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Rosanne Arnold filed for 
divorce from her husband Tom 
Monday. See story Page 58. 

News Briefs 
NATIONAL 
Nixon suffers stroke, 
in intensive care 

NEW YORK 
(AP) - Former 
President 
Richard Nixon, 
whose accom
plishments in a 
lifetime on the 
world stage 
were forever 
overshadowed Nixon 
by the Watergate 
scandal that forced him from 
office, suffered a stroke Monday. 

Nixon, 81, had the stroke at his 
Park Ridge, N.J., home and was 
taken by ambulance to New York 
Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, 
where he was listed in serious 
condition, Nixon spokeswoman 
Kathy O'Connor said. 

"He's fine," she said. 
Nixon was conscious in inten

sive care and was being treating 
with blood-thinners, she said. 

Carolyn Migliore, a spokes
woman for the hospital, con
firmed Nixon was there but said 
she could not give out further 
details. 

O'Connor said Nixon was 
upstairs getting ready for dinner 
when he suffered the stroke at 
5:45 p.m. 

Arsenio Hall quits talk show 
LOSANGE

LES (AP)
Arsenio Hall is 
quitting his fad
ing television 
talk show, which 
fell victim in rat
ings and prestige 
to late-night 
competitors Hall 
David Letterman 
and Jay leno, the show's producer 
said Monday. 

"The Arsenio Hall Show· will 
air its final broadcast on May 27, 
Paramount said in a statement. 

The syndicated show, which 
first aired on Jan. 3, 1989, devel
oped a trademark audience 
'woop-woop" to show apprecia
tion. It leaves at least one other 
indelible image: th n-presidential 
contender Bill Clinton wailing 
away on his saxophone during the 
1992 campaign. 

Hall sent a letter to Kerry 
McCluggage, chairman of 
Paramount's television group, say
ing he wants to end the show, 
accor 0 a Paramount execu-
tive w~ oke only on condition 
of anon ity. 
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Gorazde 
violence 
perplexes 
officials 
Srecko latal 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov
ina - Confounded by Bosnian 
Serb guns they cannot silence, 
international mediators and U.N. 
officials said Monday there was 
nothing they could do for the ter
rorized Muslim enclave of Gorazde. 
, "The town is at their mercy,' 

said the U.N. commander for 
Bosnia, Lt. Gen. Sir Michael Rose. 
"We are on the edge of a major 
humanitarian catastrophe." 

While Serb artillery pounded 
Gorazde and refugees searched for 
cover, U.N. officials said Serb lead
ers again promised a cease-fire and 
the deployment of U.N. troops in 
the eastern enclave, home to an 
estimated 65,000 people. 

A Red Cross convoy and a com
pany of U.N. troops were prepared 
to head to Gorazde today, said 
U.N. spokesman Maj. Dacre Hol
loway. 

But relief officials and local lead
ers reported more shelling, and 
there was no immediate sign that 
the cease-fire would be respected . 
The Serbs have repeatedly broken 
promises to stop attacking the 
U.N.-declared safe haven. 

"The town is at their mercy. 
We are on the edge of a 
major humanitarian 
catastrophe. " 

Lt. Gen. Sir Michael Rose, 
U.N. commander 

Later Monday, U.N. Secretary
General Boutros Boutros-Ghali 
asked NATO to authorize air 
strikes to protect all the U.N.·des
ignated "safe areas' in Bosnia, a 
move that would expand U.N. 
authority to call in NATO planes. 
There was no immediate response 
from NATO. 

Previous NATO air strikes on 
Serb positions around Gorazde 
were called to protect U.N. peace
keepers there, not officially to end 
the siege. 

Earlier Monday, President Clin
ton played down the possibility of 
further air attacks on Serb forces 
around Gorazde and renewed his 
call for ending a U.N. ban on arms 
shipments to the Muslim-led gov
ernment. 

U.N. officials had said there 
would be little gained by calling in 
more NATO air strikes because the 
limited raids over the past week 
did not blunt the Serb offensive. 
The only military officer in 
Gorazde to guide NATO planes 
was among seven British officers 
evacuated at dawn, U.N. officials 
said. 

Fewer than 10 U.N. observers 
were left in the besieged enclave. 

Forsyth found· 
guilty in CR 
murder trial 
Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIQS - Rick 
Forsyth, cparged in the deaths of 
his family and two young girls from 
Illinois, was found guilty Monday 
of six counts of first-degree murder. 

Forsyth stood impassively as 
Judge Dale Hagen read the six 
guilty verdicts, only glancing very 
quickly at his attorney when the 
first guilty verdict was read. Hagen 
then asked each of the 12 jurors if 
they voted for the guilty verdicts, 
with each replying "Yes." 

Kathleen Selzler, an attorney 
who assisted in the defense, said 
the verdicts would be appealed. 

Conviction on a first-degree mur
der charge in Iowa carries a 
mandatory life sentence without 
the chaDce of parole. Associated Pms 

The judge set sentencing for May 
31 in Warren County District Forsyth: convicted of six murders 
Court in Indianola . Forsyth was 
ordered held without bond until 
sentencing. 

Linn County jurors began a 
fourth full day of deliberations 
Monday. Jurors began their work 
last week and worked through Fri
day before taking a weekend break. 
The trial was in its fifth week. 

Forsyth, 43, of Norwalk was 
charged with six counts of first
degree murder in the deaths of bis 
estranged wife, Jolene, their three 
children - Brian, 18; Nikki, 17; 
and Jessica, 11 - and the two 
daughters of Jolene's new 

See TRIAl. Page SA 

tW4'@WW"t"wmfi·iWIIif'" 
Disassembled statue 

• may see restoration 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI School of Social Work 
graduate who is housing the pieces 
of the school's former statue said 
she is waiting for more community 
input before deciding what to do 
with it. 

Barbara McDonald, a Tiffin 
woman who received both her 
undergraduate and graduate 
degrees from the UI, said she 
already has talked with three pe0-
ple interested in helping rebuild 
the statue. , 

"One person said, 'I've done a lot 
of work on cars, so I thought 1 
could help,' " she said. 

But McDonald has not decided 
what to do with the statue, which 
formerly stood in a North Hall 
classroom and is now in her 
garage. 

"It's not my statue. I'm just pro
viding a temporary shelter for it," 
she said. "I'd just appreciate more 
community feedback." 

team received complaints that the 
artwork did not accurately reflect 
the vllriety of family types served 
by social workers. 

Some female faculty members 
also had complained about the 
nudity. The man's genitalia are dis
creetly covered, while the woman 
and male child are totally exposed. 

The arms of the parents had 
been cut off as well as the heads of 
the woman and child. The man's 
throat was cut and one of his eye8 

"I think it is really symbolic 
because it represents the 
debate on the changing 
times. In no way is it a 
minor issue. " 

Tom Walz, social work 
professor 

.. . . 

had been gouged. The doves were 
removed from atop the statue. : 

On Sunday, Martin Tracy, dir~
tor of the school, said workers had 
to cut off the top part of the statUe 
to get it out of the building. • 

U.N. workers in Gorazde report
ed heavy shelling of the town 
about 35 miles southeast of Sar~e
vo, said U.N. spokesman Joe Sills 
in New York. 

David GuHenfelder/The Daily Iowan 

The life-sized statue, which 
depicts a traditional family - a 
naked man, woman and child, with 
their arms outstretched to doves 
flying overhead - has served as 
the school's logo for several years, 
appearing on sweatshirts, mugs 
and the newsletter. 

"I don't know how the oth~r 
damage happened," he said. "'Ilte 
only thing 1 saw taken off was tIle 
doves and the arms." : 

"The defenses have collapsed. 
There are intentional and indis
criminate attacks on civilians," he 

See GORAIDE, Page SA 

Soaking it up 
Students came out of hiding on Monday, the warmest day of the 
year thus far, to read, play, sleep and speckle the Pentacrest lawn. 
Today should be considerably cooler with highs in the 60s or 70s. 

MWa'llSj;lk.tMfl,J·,m 

McDonald discovered the broken 
statue last Saturday while she was 
picking up her son from his art 
class in North Hall. It was 
removed by the School of Social 
Work after an accreditation review 

Social work Professor 'Ibm W8lz, 
who was director of the schQel 
when the statue first arrived, said 
its removal has sparked soOte 
interesting debate. 

"1 think it is really symbo.1!c 
See STATUE, Page' 8A 

Desperate to sublease for the summer? Try getting creative 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Desperate timee call for desperate 
measures. For some UI students, that 
phrase is kicking in at full speed as they 
scramble to eublease apartments for the 
eummer. 

For Ul Hnior Tamra Batt, that means 
throwing in a 12-pack of beer and a 
package of brats to whoever takes her 
new three·bedroom apartment above 
Gumby'e Pizza, 702 S. Gilbert St. Blltt is 
even willing to buy the eubleaaer the 
beer of their choice. 

"We're desperate,· ehe said. "If we 
don't find lomeone, we are going to get 
stuck with it and have to pay." 

Batt said she attributes part of the 
problem to the fact they are not offeri.,ng 
a Call option with the lublease. 

·We've had people call, but most of 

those calls have been from people who 
wanted a fall option," she said. 

Offering a summer sublease without a 
fall option is UI senior Clare Kelly's 
problem, too. 

"The people who have called wanted a 
fall option," she said. 

For Kelly, getting rid of her three
bedrooom apartment on the Cambus line 
for the summer may come down to added 
incentives, too. Instead of beer, she said 
she is offering May rent-free and is 
throwing in a couch. 

"We might even offer it furnished," she 
said. 

Batt said in their desperation, she and 
her roommates are willing to try just 
about anything. 

"It is just about gimmicks," she said. 
"Anything to get anybody to call." 

Gimmicks may have been the defining 
point for UI junior Jason Drautz's suc-

cess in managing to eublease his two
bedroom apartment without a fall 
option. 

While the ad in The Daily Iowan 
described the great location as "close to 
everything except Duluth' and, yet 
another important factor, "even indoor 
plumbing,· Drautz thought that the sub
leaser's decision came down to money. 

"We knocked the price down, and it is 
in a good location,· he said. "They only 
have to pay for June and July, and we 
knocked $200 off the rent." 

Drautz said there were quite a few 
calls, but many were looking for a fall 
option. He said the ad ran less than two 
weeks before they found a subleaser. 

Penny Caldwell, coordinator of the 
Campus Information Center, said the 
Housing Clearinghouse can help stu-

See SUBLEASING. Page 8A 
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: : Dear Dr. 8clenee: 
":Row eJtactiy doe. one hold _'.bo ..... ? 
: : Garth Broob, Autin, 'l8~ 

: : First of all, it's a felony to hold 
pne's horses in public. The last 
etate to criminalize the act WIl8, 

0( course, Teus. Many people do, 
til fact, practice horse holding in 
pHvate, and although public 
health officials disagree as to the 
euct numbers, estimates range 
u high as 85 percent during the 
day and 99 percent at night. Sex, 
iace, education and religious 
~aining seem to have no effect 
ell either the rate or duration of 
L!>rse holding. People must do it 
because it simply feels like the 
tf1ing to do. 

_ We interrupt the regularly 
~cheduled Dr. Science question 
ahd aMwer BeBBion to bring you a 
late·breaking press release from 
pro Sc~nce: 

Speaking at the Ul Museum of 
Natural History on April 10, Dr. 
Science disclosed that the late 
singer Elvis Presley, who report
edly died in 1977, was still alive 
and had spread to Iowa. 

"rm tired of all the quasi·sci· 
entific drivel that gives rise to 
ludicrous claims like he was an 
alien. It's pure poppycock," Dr. 
Science said. "Elvis didn't die at .u - as a member of a previous· 
ly unrecognized species of insect 
in the Cicadidae family, Elvis 
merely lapsed into an easily 
explainable metamorphic state of 
hibernation. " 
: Cicadas are in the order 
Jiomoptera, known for their 
!>Jercing and sucking mouth 
part,. which they use to wreak 
great damage to world crops. 
Male cicadas may be recognized 
1n the summer by their shrill, 
sustained song, which they pro· 
duce by gyrating their plate-cov
ered rear segments as they hang 
from trees, often in great num
bers. 
, There are two common species 
of cicadas in North America: the 
13-year cicada and the l7-year 
variety, so called for the number 
of years it takes for the young 
larvae to mature to adulthood. 

·We can't know for sure how 
many eggs he had a chance to lay 
on that Aloha tour, but if he 18 at 
all similar to related species of 
Cicadidae, by next fall millions of 
hungry Elvis larvae will struggle 
out of the ground," Dr. Science 
said. "From there they will 
undoubtedly climb nearby 
McDonald's 'arches, where they 
will gorge themselves on various 
fat· and cholesterol-laden foods 
while gyrating their abdomens in 
huge swarms to the tune Qf 'Blue 
Suede Shoes.' .. 

Dr. Science revealed a photo 
clearly showing a nearly mature 
larvae of the Young Elvis sub
species, reportedly taken in an 
underground burrow near Eldo
ra, Iowa. 

When asked if he would be 
able to offer any advice to the 
public to protect themselves at 
his aeheduled 7 p.m. lecture at 
the Muaeum of Natural History 

_ oJi May 7, he replied solemnly, MI 
• hope 10, for all our wee." 
• ~:"""---------~t 

.! Dr. Science i. scheduled to 
: app«JT at ~ UI MUHum of Nat· 
• ural Hiatory on May 7 at 7 p.m. • , to reod from hia book, -Dr. Sci· 

. ~ enee'. Bool of Shocking Dome.tic 
~ Revelaoon.,· and will be avail· 
: obi. for a live qUeltion and 
• tJlUweT _ion ~rwarrU. 

Features 

Tonya Muldrow reaches out to touch her 2-year-old son, fire during a dispute over a girl on March 13. The inci· 
Dontae Hawkins, at Staten Island University Hospital in dent has transformed him from innocent child to inno
New York on March 22. Hawkins was caught in the cross cent victim. 

A young casualty in America's war with guns 
Judie Glave 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - On the first warm 
day after a long snow·filled winter, 
Thnya Muldrow thought her 2-year· 
old son deserved some fresh air. She 
watched as he walked down the 
block, hand in hand with a teen·age 
friend . 

"You know, I didn't want him to 
go," she says, crying softly. "A fami· 
ly friend, Anisha, said she was tak· 
ing him to a birthday party, but a 
part of me said, 'Tell her no.' But he 
had been inside so long." 

Anisha never went to the party. 
She took Dontae to the Stapleton 
housing project, about half a mile 
from his home . They were "just 
hanging out" when the pop.pop.pop 
of gunfire punctuated the Staten 
Island afternoon. 

A long' simmering dispute over a 
girl and a gun had detonated . 
Authorities say four men exchanged 
shots; Dontae Hawkins was caught 
in the cross fire and transformed in 
an instant from innocent child into 
innocent victim. 

The memories burn in Tonya's 
mind: 

• The phone call from Anisha. 
"There's been a shooting," she said. 

• Anisha sitting in the hospital 
waiting room, covered with Dontae's 
blood. 

• Dontae lying on the adult·sized 
hospital gurney, just out of surgery, 
looking drained and lifeless. 

Weeks later, the little boy's hospi. 
tal room is crowded with cheerful 
balloons and rows of stuffed ani
mals from well wishers . Barney is 
there, Big Bird and Mickey, too. A 
red fire truck is nestled at the foot 
of the metal crib. 

But Dontae has little interest in 
any of them. 

FOUL FOWL 

Troopers fend 
off turkeys with 
pepper spray 
Associated Press 

IRON MOUNTAIN, Mich. - A 
gang of turkeys went for state troop· 
ers after causing a fender bender, 
forcing police to use pepper spray to 
break them up. 

Two cars were forced to stop Fri· 
day to avoid the flock that was 
blocking a road near Iron Mountain 
in the state's upper peninsula. A 
third car ran into the rear of one of 
the stopped cars, state police said. 

As trooper Daryl Middleton spoke 
with a driver about the accident, 
five or six of the birds were "yelping, 
clucking and gobbling at him as 
they moved towards him in an 
intimidating manner," state police 
said in a news release. 

It got worse when trooper Larry 
Gasperich started directing traffic 
around the cars. The birds con· 
verged on him, then became even 
more agitated when Gasperich 
swatted them with his hat. 

That was when he whipped out 
his Macelike pepper spray and let 
loose. 

"The suspects fled the scene on 
foot, running down the hill and into 
a wooded area south of the crime 
scene," police said. 

"Owwwwwwwl" he cries, his head 
tossing fitfully from side to side. "It 
hurts! It hurtsl" Doctors took him 
oifpainkillers two days ago, and the 
throbbing that is part of the healing 
process has taken over. 

Doctors say a single bullet tore 
through the 2·year-old's right hand 
and traveled diagonally through his 
tiny body, exiting on his left side. 

He lost a kidney and emergency 
surgery saved a badly damaged 
pancreas and spleen. But the worst 
news cl,lme several days after the 
March 13 shooting: The bullet had 
severed nerves in the child's lower 
spinal cord. 

"/ thought it might happen 
when he got older, when / 
didn't have as much 
control over him. Not 
when he's 2, not when 
he's just a baby. II 

Tonya Muldrow, on her 
semiparalyzed son 

The curly haired toddler has 
regained feeling in his right leg but 
has little use of the left. Some per· 
manent paralysis is certain, said Dr. 
Oded Preis, head of pediatric inten· 
sive care at Staten Island Universi· 
ty Hospital. 

At best, Dontae will walk again 
with the use of a leg brace or walk· 
er. At worst, hell need a wheelchair. 

"What hurts , boopie? Tell me 
what hurts," asks his mother. 

"My body," the little boy replies, 
his eyes squeezed tightly closed. 

• • • 
Th a generation of inner-city chilo 

dren, the report of gunfire is as 

familiar as the hum of a refrigera. 
tor. 

In New York City, the shooting of 
children is literally a daily occur· 
rence. Last year, 449 children under 
age 16 were shot - 19 fatally, 
according to police statistics . 
Eighty·nine child victims were inno
cent bystanders like Dontae, in the 
wrong place at the wrong time. 

It is exaggerating just the slight· 
est bit to say these children are 
growing up in a war zone. The day 
after Dontae was shot, Thnya went 
home to shower and change clothes. 
She heard the gunshots again. An 
l8-year-old had been killed in what 
was said to be a drug dispute. 

"I knew him," she says. "And now 
there's talk all over the buildings 
about what his brother's gonna do 
to get even. It never ends." 

Nine days later in the Bronx, a 
19-year-old was accidentally shot to 
death in a dispute between two boys 
over a softball game. Four days lat
er, a Brooklyn girl was caught in 
the cross fire of feuding crack deal· 
ers - shot fatally through the heart 
while sitting on a project stoop. 

Tonya Muldrow lived with the 
fear her son might meet the same 
fate. 

"I thought it might happen when 
he got older, when I didn't have as 
much control over him," she said. 
"Not when he's 2, not when he's just 
a baby." 

But even before his third birth· 
day, the boy knew all about gunfire. 
His mother had taught him how to 
respond when the popping noises 
started outside. 

"When we hear the gunshots 
starting - Dontae thinks they're 
firecrackers - we go to this wall in 
my house and sit down," Thnya said. 
"He sits there quietly and we wait 
until they stop." 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Leash on Life - Preparing for the leash on life walk·a

thon, pediatric patients Stacey Smith, 9, and Meghan Howe, 6, 
right, made and baked dog biscuits with the help of child-life 

specialist Robin Ostedgaard at the UI Hospitals and Clinics Mon

day afternoon. Sponsored by the American Cancer Society, the 

leash on life is scheduled to take place at City Park Sunday, May 

15/ and will feature a noncompetitive dog walk around the park. 

Of the $10 registration fee, $1 will go to the park restoration 

effort. The 100 biscuits that were baked on Monday will be part 

of the treats which will be given to the registered do~s as awards. 
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125 S. Dubuque St. 
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PRISM TRAVEL 
342 ~lJd,son Avo .. IIV . IIV 10113 

800-272-9676 
212-986-8420' 

',n NYC 

Cuing, confidential, 
affordahle 

First trimester 
abortion services 

,..PlannedParenthoocr 
..., rJ Greater laNa 

2 South linn 
Iowa City 
319/354-8000 
or 800/568-2368 

851 19th Street 
Des tV.oines 
515/28(). 7000 
or 800/568-2404 

We listen ... we care ... we let 
you decide. 
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WHEN FINALS 

ARE OVER, 

HE CRAMMING 
BEGINS. 

Save time and energy. 
Bring everything down to 

Mail Boxes Etc"' and let us pack 
It all up and ship It home. 

• Free Pick-up 
• Free Insurance 
• Low Cost 
Packing Supplies 

• Domestic & 
International 

UPS A ulhorlztld ShIpping olll»r 

II· : MAIL BOXES ETC 
221 E. Market 354-2113 

'II you're not using Mall Boxes Etc. 
you're probably paying too much." 

The Soldier's Tale 
To be Acted, Played, and Danced 

In two parts 
Music by: Text by: 

Igor Stravinsky C.R Ramuz 

April 20th Movement Room, 
Theater building 

April22nd Opera Rehearsal Room, 
Music Building 

7:30 PM Both Evenings 

A production by the University of Iowa 
Music, Theater, and Dance 

Departments. 

V TIl. Unlv.rslty of low. C.I.In'" 
"Tho Weok of tho young Child" 

Sponsored by the Parenting and Child Care Concerns 
Subcommittee, Council on the Status of WomeR 

Councl on Ite $t01\4 01 ~c:wn.n 
Tho Uo ..... .., 01 Iowo Tund,y, Aprll19 

Clrol Tlylor 
Employer contlet I' EI.' CentraiiDWI T .R.A.I.N. 

"F.mlly·Friendly Emplorer Pollcln: A Wln·Wln Sllu.tlon" 
iowa Memorial Union. River Room I Noon· 1 PM 

Co·sponsored by the Flmlly I .. ues Chlrter Commillte .nd Ibe Eastern lowl 
Ch.pllr at Ibe Assoclltlon lor Wom", In Science 

MI,d~~AprlI20 

ChlldClre Wortcer Apprecl.tlon DIY 
Open Hou ••• t 4 C'. Rnou/CI end Reteml Cenler, Old Public L1brlry, H PM 

Dessert reception and art exhibit by children Irom the Unlversny·alfillated child care cent~. 

TlHndly, Aprll21 
"Outlllnding Friend or ChlldClrt" AWlnI,aponaopred by tile UISA Olyclrt C.,.,.1aIII 

Reception, North Room, low. Memorlll Union, 1-7 PM 
The 1994 Award will be presented to ViCe-President Mary Jo Small 

Frld.y, Aplll 22 
Open House It tile Unlve,.Ity·Afflillted Child Clre C",te,. 

Drop In at Allee's Rainbow and University Parent's Care Collective from 9AM·5PM 
and at Brooklyn Woods, from 9:30 AM to 11 :30 A.M. 

For more Inform.l/on congct And,,, Z"d,no·Smlth (6-2463) 
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• GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1, p.m. 

• two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 

: sure to mail early to ensure publica. 
tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 

• pages) or typewritten and triple· 
• spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
: ed over the telephon~. All submis

sions must include the name and 
• phone number, which will not be 

-PUblished, of a contact person in case 

. 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report Is wrong 
or misleadins, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is puOlished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2/ 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 . 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $ 15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $ 15 for summer 5es· 
si~n. $~5 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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Advertising Manager ............. ............ .. Jim leonard ..................................... 335-5 791 
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RECYCUNG 
The Dally Iowan uses an 

Ink and is often printed 0 ,ycled 
newsprint. We encourage t;df read· 
rs to recycle their newspapers. 
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· waiting for decision on sale 
Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

W e the debate between the 
ity Council and Eagle 

upermarkets rages, resi
wncrest Mobile Home 

Court a It the verdict inside their 
rusted trailers. 

"I think the City Council should 
let the owner of the property do as 
he pleases," said Robert Vrchoticky, 
who has lived at the court for about 
a year. "It's his property." 

Michael Camp, the owner of 
Towncrest, 2312 Muscatine Ave., 
will sell the affordable-housing 
property to Eagle if the city allows 
the area to be rezoned. Eagle, in 
tum, will erect a large supermar
ket on 7 of the property's 10 acres. 

Council members feel the 
$150,000 otTer for resident reloca
tion from Eagle is unsatisfactory 
because it doesn't include money to 
pay $117,000 for necessary street 
construction costs. The corporation 
is also asking for a $110,000 tax 
abatement. 

Norleen Babcock, a lO-year resi
dent whose son and disabled elder
ly parents also live in the trailer 

court, said it is located in a conve
nient area. 

"1 like living here," ahe said. "But 
I wouldn't mind moving, because 
the trailer court doesn't look too 
good. Things need to be done, but 
it's understandable why Camp 
might not want to take care of it if 
he's going to sell." 

Because the Council believes 
affordable housing is a problem in 
Iowa City, one argument is the lack 
of space for 'lbwncrest residents to 
move to. Eagle has promised 
$4,000 compensation for about 17 
residents who would not be able to 
find new spaces for their trailer 
homes. 

The company would also provide 
$1,500 for those who rent trailers, 
$2,500 for those who are relocating 
their mobile homes and $3,000 for 
those whose trailers are too small 
to be moved. The rest of the 
$150,000 would likely go to a non
profit organization called Life 
Skills, which would assist resi
dents in moving, said 'lbwncrest 
spokesman and former resident Ed 
Murphy. 

Lawrence Hill, who has lived in 
'lbwncrest for about two years, said 

POSSIBLf KIDNAPPING INVOLVED 

the money definitely makes the 
overall picture better. 

"Any money helps," he said. "I'd 
rather have that than have noth
ing. I don't want to move, but I feel 
the owner has a right to sell. The 
City Council should hold out for 
more money. J don't want to see my 
taxes pay for the streets." 

One female resident, who did not 
wish to be identified, said if she is 
forced to move, she will not be able 
to find a trailer court that will 
allow her to keep her dog_ 

"The fact of the matter is we had 
no intention of moving," she said. 
"If Mike (Camp) leaves, I want 
another owner to take over the 
court." 

Camp, whose family has owned 
the court since 1950, said if the 
deal with Eagle does not go 
through, he will probably keep the 
trailer court. 

"Eagle made an offer that was 
attractive," he said. "We gave it full 
consideration and thought we had 
a deal with the city. If this does not 
go through, I have no reserva
tions." 

Camp said the residents he's 
talked to want to stay in the $175 

Driver faces charges 'after heist 
Liza Roche 
The Daily Iowan 

at .173, while Flumiani's blood alcohol content was 
.14. The legal limit in Iowa is .10. 

The drunken passenger in Sunday night's stolen 
truck incident near HandiMart, 204 N. Dubuque St., 
l18id the driver, alAo drunk, detained him against his 
will. 

Iowa City Police Department Sgt. Craig Liha aaid 
Aleunder C. Flumiani, 28, addreea unknown, told 
police he was merely a passenger in the truck stolen 
from a construction site north ofIowa City. 

DAvid Cuttenfelder/The Daily Iowan : 

Residents of Towncrest Mobile Home Court like 
Lawrence Hill, pictured, will have to be relocated if 
the owner of the park sells the land so an Eagle 

Discount Supermarket can be built. Hill says h~ : 
wants to stay but feels the owner has the right to : 
sell out. . : 

per-month rental spaces. said_ "Most of the people here have MIt's the worst trailer court hi 
"They're in a situation where been here for a number of years." town, but it's the most convenient," · 

they have limited incomes," he Hill agreed. he said. 

iiilUll@;lfG'ftttegl',,_.------------------. 

Branstad, Grandy face off in debat~:! 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Anticipation is 
high for the first Republican guber
natorial debate today, but many 
wonder if its etTects will linger until 
election day. 

Grandy has represented north
west Iowa's 5th District since 1986 
and has spent much of his cam
paign time trying to get better 
known in other parts of the state. 

With 12 years in office, Branstad 
doesn't have to work for recogni
tion. 

themes, with an occasional stinge~ : 
designed to tweak an opponent into : 
reacting. 

"It will be more like opening: 
round of a heavyweight fight,' : 
Mahaffey said. 

The debate will be televised live : 
on Des Moines ' WHO-TV ana · 
rebroadcast later in the evening b, : 

r 
-He said, 'Let me get out of here,' and the driver 

laid, 1f you get out, I'll kill you,' " Lihs aaid. 
Flumiani was charged with second-degree theft 

and public intoxication. The driver, Robert A. Fisher, 
24, address also unknown, was charged with false 
imprisonment, three counts of simple assault, inter
ference with official acta, operating while intoxicat
ed, poeaesaion of an open container, reckless driving, 
eecond-degree theft and providing false reports to 
officers, as well as 12 other traffic offenses. 

Sunday at 10:27 p.m., police observed debris 
falling out or the back of a vehicle near the 200 block 
of South Clinton Street and tried to stop the truck. 
The vehicle failed to yield and the officer asked for 
assistance. Fisher then swerved toward the police 
cars, attempting to rani into them. The chase led the 
wrong way up Market Street toward its intersection 
with Dubuque Street. The two men jumped out of 
the moving vehicle to flee on foot. 

The truck, owned by Roger Barnes, continued to 
roll at 5 to 10 mph in the direction of the gas pumps 
at HandiMart until Iowa City police officer Harry 
HutT rammed the front of his patrol car into the 
bac1t wheels of the truck, forcing it to a halt just 20 
feet from the pumps. 

"I don't think it's going to make 
much difference, " said Steve 
Roberts, a former state Republican 
chairman. "People are not focused 
at all." 

Three-term incumbent Gov. Terry 
Branstad and U.S . Rep . Fred 
Grandy square off on prime-time 
television, the first of 'three such 
Republican debates. 

Most constder Branstad to have a 
lead, but a shaky one, and today's 
debate will give Grandy a chance to 
score points. Few expect many sur
prises; partly because of the status 
of the campaign but also because of 
the rigid debate format. 

Because the race remains com
petitive , the re 's little need for 
either candidate to make a dramat
ic move to try to score points. 

Iowa Public Television. Grandy and ' 
Branstad will be questioned by' 
reporters in a format that dictates , 
that precisely the same questions : 
go to each candidate, and thllt , 
doesn't allow for interplay between ' 
the two. : 

Lihs said Fisher's blood alcohol content registered 

A short foot pursuit resulted in the apprehension 
of the two men. 

Both men are being held in the Johnson County 
Jail. Fisher's bond is set at $45,000, while Flumi
ani's bond is set at $15,000. 

It will be the first time during 
the campaign that the two will 
share a stage. And it will serve as 
an introduction for Grandy to part 
of the stat e where he's not well
known. 

( 
r VOLUNTEERS TANK TOPS 
( NEEDED 

FOR 
RIVERRUN!!! 
Informational Meeting 

Tuesday, April 19th, 6 PM 
Minnesota Room, IMU 
Those interested, along with 
those who have already been 

contacted, please attend. 
Questions?? Call Ericka at 335-3273 

The Fine Arts Council proudly presents: 

A poetry reading by members of the 

The University of Iowa 
VVriters'VVorkshop 

Undergraduate Poetry 
Workshop 

Members of this semester's 
Undergraduate Poetry Workshop 

ill be reading their own work. 
Held in conjunction with 

e 12th Annual Student Art Exhibition 
Tuesdqy, April 19th 

7:30 p.m. 
at Old Brick 

(comer qf Clinton and Market) 
Anyone requiring special accommodations to partclpate in 
this event should contact the Fine Arts Council at 335-3393 

$5-$1 
100% Cotton & cottonllycra. 

Oversized & fitted styles. 
White, black, earth tones & brights. 

Men's & women's. 

2 SHOWS ONLY! APRIL 30 III MAY 1 
lARRY KEMP IN ASSOClAnON WITH IOWA'S UNIVERSITY THEATRES msENrS 

- 1111 /III//llir/(' ( ' IJ( 'II/I(lj (fIr'I;' -
DYLAN F.SCOTT WILLIAM 

THOMAS FITZGERALD FAULKNER 

WrtmN AND PcuoIMID ,y THOMAS G. WAITES 

CALL 319-335-1160 OR 1-800-HANCHER 
E. C, MABIE THEATRE • UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SAYYESI 
1, Are you healthy and 18 years or older? 
2, Do you like to help others? 
3, Could you use $30 a week? 

If you answer yes, you can be a plasma dono/; 
Call or stop by today/ 

SERA-TEe BIOLOGICALS 
223 E, Washington St, 

351-7939 
M-F 10-6 
Sat. 8-12 

Michael Mahaffey, a Montezuma 
lawyer and former state Republi
can chairman, says he expects the 
two to stick to general campaign 

"It's a pretty highly structured.. : 
conservative debate format ,": 
Mahaffey said. : 

Mahaffey said the two are veter-: 
an debaters unlikely to succumb to ' 
the pre88ures of the moment. . 

Iowa's University Theatres 
preSeN$ 

The Bronte Project: 
A Work in Progress by 

John O'Keefe 
Author of Slrimmer 

Emily. AMe, and Charlotte Bronte 
and the moment that changed 
them inlD writers. 

April 21 • 23 8:00 p.m. 
Apri124 3:00 p.m. 
TbeatreA 
Tbeatre Arts BuDding 

TickelS Prices: General 55.00 
Sludents/ Senior Citizens $4.00 
For ticket Inrormation call 335-1707 

RESIST OVERCONSUMPTION. 

BECOME A GREEN MIND. 
ENVIRONMENTAL JEOPARDY 
NOON TODAY - WHEELRooM 

1. Bring your own bag when shopping - refuse re
source depleting bags when not needed. 

2. Always carry personal beverage receptacle - every-
one needs a stiff drink once in a while. ,. 

3. Sterilize mucus stained han keys & use them - save -. 
the landfills from nasty nose tissues. 

4. Bus it - Bike it - Hike It - Flee your pollution machine 
& experience fossil fuel freedom. 

5. Boycott plastic - paper - polystyrene 
overpackagement - Lunchables suck resources 

6. Eschew consumption of disposables such as plastic . 
silverware & diapers - or reuse them. ' 

7. Discriminate between needs and wants - support 
your local Goodwill and Give it away I 
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POLICE 

Ttemere L. Johnson. 22. 1426 Pine 
St., 'was charged with driving under sus
pension at the corner o( Court and 
Dubuque streets on April 17 at 7:45 
p.m. 

Sjlra A. Henke, 18. 1507 Crosby lane. 
was charged with fifth-degree theft on 
April 17 at 7:40 p.m. 

Robert A. Fisher. 24. address 
unknown, was charged with second
degree theft. simple assault (three 
counts), interference with official acts. 
providing (alse reports to officers, reck
less driving. operating while intoxicated. 
~ion of an open container and 12 
traffIC offenses at the corner of Dubuque 
and Market streets on April 17 at 10:37 
p.m. 

,6,1exander C. Flumiani. 28. address 
unknown, was charged with second
degree theft and public intoxication at 
the: corner of Dubuque and Market 
str~ts on April 17 at 10:37 p.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by liza Roche 

Public intoxication - Will iam J. 

preliminary hearing set for May 5 at 2 
p.m.; Robert A. Fisher. address unknown. 
preliminary hearing set (or May 28 at 2 
p.m.; Carla E. Holtz, 1123 E. Church St., 
preliminary hearing set for May 5 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving under revocation - Dale l. 
Eakes. Hilltop Mobile Home Park, lot 
70, preliminary hearing set for May 5 at 
2 p.m.; Richard C. Archuleta, 903 West
side Drive, preliminary hearing set for 
May 6 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Richard 
C. Archuleta, 903 Westside Drive, pre
liminary hearing set for May 6 at 2 p.m.; 
Robert F. Stewart. 532 S. Dubuque St.. 
preliminary hearing set for May 5 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving while license barred -
William F. Chambers, 14 Navajo Trail. 
Preliminary hearing set for May 5 at 2 
p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Marilyn J. 
Rosenthal, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
se t for May 5 at 2 p.m.; Melody E. 
Baughman, Coralville. preliminary hear
ing.set for May 5 at 2 p.m. 

Second-degree the It - Alexander C. 
Flumiani. address unknown. preliminary 
hearing set for April 28 at 2 p.m.; Steve 
T. 8aker. Oelwein. Iowa. preliminary 
hearing set for May 6 at 2 p.m.; Robert 
A. Fisher. address unknown. preliminary 
hearing set for May 28 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth-degree theft - Joshua R. TIb
betts, 725 Stanley Residence Hall, pre
liminary hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m.; 
Nicolette Smith. Coralville. preliminary 
hearing set for May 6 at 2 p.m. 

Kristian Collon. to Cindy and Robert 
Conrad, of Coralville. on April 4. 

Jennifer Frances. to Janet and Dan 
Teets, of Iowa City. on April 6. 

Brianne Lachi , to Sandy Dunnahoo 
and Breck Simon. of Iowa City. on April 
7. 

Marriages 
Jeffery L Denlon and Heather L. 

Dodd, of Grand Forks, N.D., and Iowa 
City. respectively. on April 13 . 

William H. Brunscheen and Cheryl L. 
Huelsenbeck. both of Solon, on April 
13. 

Robert M. Kite and April S. Wilson, 
both of Iowa City. on April 14. 

larry R. Rogers and Belinda l. Wagn
er, of Mobi le , Ala .• and Coralville, 
respectively, on April 15. 

Kris E_ Casper Jr. and Colleen L. 
Horstmann. both of Iowa City, on April 
15. 

Robert l. Spenner Jr. and Joanne ~. 
Wolbers. both of Washington, Iowa, on 
April 15. 
Deaths 

Fred C. Lovestisky. 97. died on April 
14. Memorial donations may be made to 
the Mercy Hospital Foundation. 

Helen J. Kinney. 64, died on April 15 
after a lengthy illness. Memorial dona
tions may be made to the Helen Kinney 
Memorial Fund. 

louise K. Kahler, 93. died on April 12 
following a lengthy illness. Memorial 
donations may be made to the Louise 
Kahler Memorial Fund. 

Compiled by Prasanti Kantamneni 

Legislators work to end session 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Legisla
ture on Monday moved to discard 
two business tax breaks that have 
stallea the end of this year's ses
sion, giving tangible new momen
tum for adjournment. 

Without debate, the House 
stripped the measures from a bill 
financing economic development 
programs. 

"We don't plan on tax issues 
being included in that bill," said 
House Majority Leader Brent 
Siegrist, R-Council Bluffs. 

The move sends the economic 
development issue to a House-Sen
ate conference committee and 
clears away a sharp division that 
was stalling adjournment. legisla
tors also dropped plans for a $40 
million Statehouse renovation pro
ject. 

Reflecting the growing momen
tum to end this year's session, the 
Legislature also sent Gov. Terry 
Branstad a measure establishing a 
board to run the state's fiber-optic 
network. 

That same bill would expand 
use of the system and call for the 
state to lease the final section 
from private companies. 

"We are going to have to contin
ue to make difficult decisions 
about the network," said Rep . 
William Brand, D-Vinton. 

Siegrist said settling the tax 
issues' would force a bitter and 
divisive debate that would prolong 
the session's end. "There's a gener
al agreement" to avoid that, he 
said. 

Instead, Siegrist said, leaders 
want to refer the business tax 
question to a study committee to 
review the issue before the next 
legislative session. 

The tax issues were the most 
contentious to be settled. 

"People are fresh, but I think 
they want to go home," Siegrist 
said. "I enjoyed a day at home, and 
I would like to go back for many 
more days like that." 

The Legislature faced a narrow
ing list of items that remained to 
be settled, and lawmakers were 
seeking to find compromises to 
bring speedy approval. 

Branstad has pushed lawmak
ers to give businesses a property 
tax exemption for new machinery 
and equipment and a smaller 
break for professional corpora
tions. 

"It's important to business," 
Branstad said. "It makes sense. It 

should be done." 
Republican and Democratic 

leaders in the House met early 
Monday and agreed they won't 
push the issue. Senate Majority 
Leader Wally Horn, D-Cedar 
Rapids, said senators would meet 
later to map their strategy. 

"My guess is it's 50-50 right 
now," said Horn. "We'll have to 
consider that." 

• '''til 
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In another sign that law ken Gwen 
were ready to end this • lleS- AssOCiate 
sion, those not runni again JERUS 
began giving their occ • c lnally and loud 
emotional farewell speeches. legislators, P 

The House quickly disposed of a Rabin told P 
potentially thorny tax debate of that peace 
another type by voting 85-11 despite attel 
against adopting a Social Security thwart it. 
tax increase approved by Con- Ail he spo~ 
gress. ,I mentalist gl 

When Congress approved a ' responsibilit 
deficit-reduction plan last year, it [ /Ill Israeli c 
included higher taxes for high- • four Israelis 

fourth atta 
income Social Security recipients. • [ Israeli bus. 
and lawmakers needed to decide "Our sensl 
whether to adopt the same politi- secret, and 
cally risky stance in state tax law. , tionist mur 

Virtually without debate, they I ' break us witl 
decided against it and stripped the I bombs, arm 
measure from a tax package, 1 bombs," Rab' 
which was sent to the governor. "But they 

Clal'ke. 1827 Hollywood Court. fined 
55d; Sean M. Kelley, 601 S. Gilbert St., 
Ap!. 626. fined 550; Kenneth A. Matte
son/ Mount Vernon. fi ned 550; Kevin L. 
McCou liough. Coralville. fined $50; 
Sarah A. Quaintance. 322 N. Van Buren 
St., Apt. 2M. fined $50; Robert A
Brandt, North liberty, fined $50; lisa M. 
Ridings. Coralville, fined $50; Christo
pher 51. John. 8360 Mayflower Res i
der)ce Hall, fined 550. 

Disorderly conduct - lyndon B. 
leaving the scene ola personal r-----------------------------------____________________________________________________________________ ~ 

The Israeli 
icked; they Newton, 1075 W. Benton St., fined 550; 

Kenneth A. Malteson. Mount Vernon, 
fi~550. 

Simple assault - Frank W. Ruegseg
ger, Swisher, Iowa, fined 550. 

Criminal trespassing - Kevin l. 
McCullough. Coralville, fined $50. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 
District 

OWl - William F. Chambers. 14 
Navajo Trail, preliminary hearing set for 
May 5 at 2 p.m.; Matthew S. Harksen. 
520 Ernest St.. Apt. 306, preliminary 
hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m.; Duane 
R. Van Demark. 9 Highview Knoll, pre
liminary hearing set (or May 5 at 2 p.m.; 
Scott A. Utzinger, Coralville, preliminary 
hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m.; Michael 
J. Hill. 1410 Oaklawn Ave., preliminary 
heClring set for May 5 at 2 p.m .; Jeffrey 
D. Hanes. Solon. preliminary hearing set 
for May 5 at 2 p.m.; Dale l. Eakes, Hill
top Mobile Home Park. lot 70. prelimi
nary hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m.; 
Philip A. Nicolosi, 309 N. Riverside Dri
ve, preliminary hearing set for May 5 at 2 
p.m.; Monte T. Neuhaus, Coralville, pre
liminary hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m. ; 
Carrie A. McKay, 1023 Highland Ave. ; 

MPM'j!;_ 
rODAY'S EVENTS 

• UI Gay, Lesbian and Bisexml Peo
ple's Union will provide confidential lis
tening about sexuality. coming out or 
other concerns from 7-9 p.m. at 335-
3251. 

• Women's Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor a WRAC 800k Sale 
at 130 N. Madison 51. from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

• Campaign for Academic Freedom 
will sponsor a rally for academic freedom 
with Jean Fallow. winner of the 1994 
Hubbard Human Rights Award. as fea
tured speaker at the east entrance of the 
Union at 5:30 p.m. 

• Iowa City ChoraJaires will rehearse 
at Agudas Achim Synagogue. 602 E. 
Washington St.. from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

• Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 
sponsor "Rape and racism - defining 
the connections between sexual violence 
and racism" in the Purdue Room o( the 
Union from 7-9 p.m. 

• Fine Arts Council wi II sponsor a 
reading by members of the Undergradu
ale Poetry Workshop al Old Brick. corner 
of Clinton and Market streets, at 7:30 
p.m. 

• Circle K will hold a regular club 
meeting in the Miller Room of the Union 

injury accident - Dale l. Eakes. Hilltop 
Mobile Home Park. lot 70. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m. 

False imprisonment - Robert A. fish
er, address unknown. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 28 at 2 p.m. 

Failure to post high-risk financial 
responsibility - Tremere l. Johnson. 
1426 Pine 51. Preliminary hearing set for 
May 6 at 2 p.m. 
TRANSITIONS 
Births 

Ashley Marie, to Ann and Jerry Ser
bousek, of Solon. on April 1 O. 

Corbin Nathanial , to Melisa James 
and Eric Dade, of Iowa City, on March 
31. 

Taylor Scott, to Jennifer ¥cKeever and 
Shawn McClelland, of Iowa City, on April 
2. 

Jacob Edward. to lynn and Eugene 
Drayer, of Iowa City, on April 3. 

Robyn Jennifer to Cindy and Gregory 
Payne, of Iowa City, on April 3. 

Della Marie, to Cheryl and Dan Nuno, 
of Iowa City. on April 3. 

Javon Akil, to Julie Rogers and Joey 
Stovall, of Iowa City, on April 3. 

Christopher Colin. to Rena and Jon 
Powles, of Iowa City, on April 4. 

at5:30p.m. 
• Neighborhood Center will sponsor 

"Wondering What FIP / FIA Is and What 
Ever Happened to ADO" at 2105 Broad
way from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

• Iowa City / Johnson County Nation
al Organizalion or Women will hold a 
monthly meeting and discussion on how 
to pass the Equal Rights Amendment at 
Old Brick, corner of Clinton and Market 
streets, at 7 p.m. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) The Orchestra of 

Paris: Jerry Hadley is the soloist for 8rit
ten's ·Serenade for Tenor, Horn and 
Strings: 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) live. National Press 
Club with a debate on most-favored 
nation status for China with Sen. Max 
Baucus, D-Mon!.. and Rep. Nancy 
Pelosi, D-Calif., 'noon; Live From Prairie 
Lights with Will Self reading from "My 
Idea of Fun: 8 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; 'Captain Dick Show: 9 
p.m. to midnight. 

BIJOU 
• Night Musl Fall (1937), 6:45 p.m. 
• Unfaithfully Yours (1948). 9 p.m. 

STUDENT TRAVEL 

1-800-777-0112 ST/j 
Th • ..,orld·1 1ar'1.lt Itud.nt &. youth trav .. 1 or9anl&&tlon STA TRAVEL 

. FREE SAFETY / 
MECHANICAL INSPECTION 

NO OBUGATION 
CALL FOR FREE APPOINTMENT GOOD DURING APRIL 

I AIR CONOmONING SPECIAL I 
I . CHECK FOR LEAKS APRIL $ 5 I I ·!XAMINEB!LTS-H08E8 SPECIAL I 
I . INCLUDES UP TO 1 LB. (ME RECYCLE I 

FREON FREON) L _______ • APRIL SPECIAL. _______ .J 

r-Oi ~-sP8Ck.iI PWf4W,J,I,iMI'Sfiijiin'1 
I Toyota' Gao , Mltslblshl I . Bufftng • Rlmove Odors & 
I Reg S281nc1 Tax II· Wah SteIn. I 
I NOW ONLY • Genuln. Toyota II . WIX • Engln. DegrMllng I 

Filter . • T. Removll· Anfl.Stlln r:abrlc 
I $1932 ·Upto4qII.011 II Canfor Protection I 
L ___ ~~~~~~~~~~_~J~~U~ 
PARTS & Extended HI1: 7:30-8 M-F 

'/~JtRl1~l§.· TOYOTA OF IOWA em 
~TOYOTA .8 West, Coralvl/Ie • 351·1842 

~t:t\SUI't*"'-~ . 
:T FOR FUN,reliabie. economIcal, 

eU'L "ty loves to trave\'" loads of persona I , 

AND YOUR WHEELS ARE SOMETHING SPECIAL, TOO. 

There's a Ford or Mercury Just Uk. You ••• 
and Your Ford or Uncoln-Mctrcury Dealer Has a 

Graduation Present to Help Make it Your Own ••• 
• $400 Cash Back or • a Special Finance Rate· 

Personally speaking, what you drive 
says a lot about who you are. So why 
not say you're one of the most exciting, 
fun-loving, even sensible people going? 
In other words, why not say it with a 
sporty new Ford or !Ytercury? 

Now's the perfect time to make a 
personal statement-because the 1994 
Ford & Mercury College Graduate 
Purchase Program** gives you your choice 
of $400 cash back or a special 
finance rate* when you buy a new 
Ford or Mercury. Or lease your vehicle 
and get $400 cash bock! 

Plus, Ford Credit can offer qualified 
applicants pre-approved credit up to 
$18,000 or the MSRp, whichever is 
lower, which could mean no down pay
ment on finance purchases_ You may also 
defer purchase payments for 120 days 
in most states (excluding Michigan, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Washing
ton, DC). 

So take time out to see your Ford or 
Lincoln-Mercury dealer today and ask 
about the College Graduate Purchase 
Program. (It's a terrific way to show the 
world just how smart you really are!) 

'Special Finance role ollelllolive and Ford Cledil progroms nol available on leases 

'*'To be eligible. you musigroduole wilh a bachelor's or groduole degree. or be enrolled in graduole school. between 1/1/94 
and 9/30/94. This progrom is in addition 10 011 olher notional cuslomer incenlives; .xcepl for olher Ford prlvete oHers. 
including Ihe Young Buyer Program. You musl purchase or lease your new vehicle between 1/1/'U and 9/30/95 
Some cuslomer and vehicle restridions opply. so see your dealer for delo,I •. 
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Nation & World 
Democratic 

met early I-,,4',,"11"4'1f3_ 
they Won't 

·:.~~:E ['Rabin: Terrorism will not stop 
'convoy of peace' for Israelis 

disposed of a 
tax debate of 
voting 85-11 
Social Security 

ved by Con-

approved a 
last year, it 
s for high. 
recipienta 

to decid~ 
same politi. 

state tax law. 

M - Amid taunte 
ing from right-wing 

legislators, rime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin told Parliament on Monday 
that peace is closer than ever, 
despite attempts by extremists to 
thwart it. 

As he spoke, the Islamic funda
mentalist group Hamas claimed 

I responsibility for another attack on 

l an Israeli commuter bus that left 
, four Israelis wounded. It was the 

fourth attack this month on an 
, Israeli bus. 

"Our sensitivity to losses is not a 
secret, and the terrorist and rejec
tionist murderers are trying to 
break us with attacks, with knives, 
bombs, armed ambushes and car 

debate, they I 

stripped the ; 
tax package, 

governor. 
I bombs," Rabin said. 

"But they don't have a chance .... 
The Israeli people are not pan
icked; they are not broken ... and 
more terrorist attacks will not stop 
the convoy of peace," he said. 

Rabin said Israel knew from the 
outset that the accord it signed 
with the PLO in September would 
not stop all the hostilities. The vio
lence and differences over security 
matters have delayed implementa
tion of Palestinian self-rule in the 
Gaza Strip and the West Bank 
town of Jericho. 

"Peace today looks closer than 
eve.r. There is a great chance to put 
an end to the wars, to 100 years of 
terroriem, blood and hostility," 
Rabin told Parliament. "When we 
set out on the path to peace, we 
knew that it was not possible to 
erase a hundred yeare of hatred 
with one signature.· 

The leader of the opposition 

r 
Likud party, Benjamin Netanyahu, 
said in response to Rabin's speech 
that attacks have increased since 

• the peace agreement with the PLO 
and taunted Rabin to admit the 
accord was a mistake. 

'Personal security has never 
been worse," Netanyahu said. 

In Monday's attack, a Palestin
ian armed with an ax and two fire-

Associated Press 

Israeli Prime Minister Vitzhak Rabin (in the foreground) and Foreign 
Minister Shimon Peres defend the Israeli government peace policy at 
the Israeli Parliament Monday. Rabin made a speech telling the Par
liament that peace is closer than ever despite attempts by extremists 
to thwart it. 
bombs wounded two Israelis on a 
bus in Jerusalem's Neveh Yaacov 
neighborhood before a soldier shot 
hlm in the legs. Two other Israelis 
were wounded by shots fired by the 
soldier. The Palestinian assailant 
was hospitalized in fair condition. 

The attack follows two suicide 
bomb attacks on buses and one 
shooting at a bus stop that have 
killed 13 Israelis and wounded 77 
since April 6. 

The attacks were claimed by the 
Islamic fundamentalist groups 
Ramas and Islamic Jihad, or 
Islamic Holy War. Both oppose the 
Israel-PLO peace negotiations. 

Hamas offered Monday to stop 
attacking Israelis if the Israeli 
army and Jewish settlers stop 
attacks on Arabs in the territories. 
The offer was contained in a three
page leaflet distributed in the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip on Sunday. 

r------------------------------------------------------------------, 

Go to a free screening of 

movies to pieces. Stranded 

Mystery Science Theater 3000, the cable T.V. show that cuts cheesy 

in space, a guy and two robots sit through really 

and make wisecracks. It 's two solid hours of cheese. Without the nasty constipation. 

: $)~O~:::::::::::: Ii: 
TUESDAY, APRIL 26 AT 7:30 & 9:15 PM 
THE IMU BALLROOM 
SECOND FLOOR OF THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
FREE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE IMU BOX OFFICE 

THE FIRST EIGHTY PEOPLE TO ARRIVE ALSO GET FREE T·SHIRTS 
COCA-COLA AND LEVI'S HAVE FREE STUFF, TOO. 

(These guys pa id lor it) 

Ineonl 
ON Ll flOM P L'fMOUI,.. 

AND OODGi 

The only all·comedy 
cable channel ... 
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I 
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'~ny money helps. I'd rather have that than have nothing. 
I don't want to move, but I feel the owner has a right to 
sell. The City Council should hold out for more money. I 
don't want to see my taxes pay for the streets. /I 

lawrence Hill 
Towncrest Mobile Home Court resident, on the sale of 
the mobile home park to Eagle 

The drive ... in culture 

Acording to a recent issue of Marketing News, one of the 
fastest-growing segments of the restaurant business is drive-in 
restaurants. The past years have witnessed a surge in the 
number of drive-in supermarkets, computer stores and soft
porn movie theaters. 

But these are only some of the manifestations of the drive-in 
culture. Drive-in mailboxes, banks and parks have become 
integral parts of our everyday lives - we do not even notice 
their presence anymore. Of all the drive-in conveniences, 
parks are the most blatant examples of the strange mixture of 
convenience 'and alienation from our environment that the cul
ture represents. We do not have to get our boots soaked or our 
legs tired in our attempt to reach nature. We can just drive 
right to the experience. Then we can stop and park next to a 
wooden picnic table, sit down and look at the trees, the grass 
and the other cars. With a brown bag from McDonald's . 

The next step is probably drive-in museums, where van 
Gogh's paintings can be viewed from a car window. Passing by 
his paintings, we may read in a brochure about that special 
yellow nuance he used, the one that can only be seen after 
spending five minutes in front of the painting with the eyes 
almost closed. 

The ever-expanding drive-in culture is the ultimate expres
sion of efficiency and pragmatism. The problem is that we are 
getting so efficient that we no longer have the time to live, to 
be human. We have accepted the innovations of the drive-in 
culture because we thought they would enable us to get more 
spare time: time to spend with friends and family, time to 
watch sunsets, swim in a lake and drink cheap wine. 

Instead, drive-in establishments successfully minimize 
human interaction. They do this as the most visible extensions 
of a system that advocates the philosophy of pragmatism. The 
same system also introduced instant-powdered coffee, the spin
ning lollipop and the American dream - all of them to let us 
know that we don't have enough time to relax. The capitalist 
economy needs efficient workers with a taste for the impossi
ble in order to function. 

The drive-in culture has made us give up the pleasure of 
simple things like chatting with our neighbors in lines or in 
the bank, cooking unnecessarily complicated meals and taking 
time to talk to strangers. Now we sit in a car, our only human 
contact being the shirt-clad arm that quickly reaches out of the 
window to hand us the purchase and change. 

More indirectly, drive-in has caused us to re-evaluate the 
value that earlier times gave to the ability to collectively dwell 
in the details of everyday life. Today these details are detested. 

If we follow the doctrines of the system, our lives may soon 
become one big drive-in nightmare of efficiency, pragmatism 
and profound alienation. Fortunately, we are all thinking 
human beings, and if we are aware of the dangers of drive-in, 
we can do something about it. 

We cannot easily terminate the drive-in culture. What we 
can do is to commit silent sabotage. Our revolt can take the 
form of staying up late to watch the non pragmatic stars, 
spending three hours on a Wednesday reading a book bought 
in a flea market or eating a hamburger and later sending a 
written compliment to the cook. It doesn't matter whether it is 
an enormous sacrifice or a tiny rebellion. As long as we're 
doing something about it. 

Opposition to the 
policy will continue 
To the Editor: 

On Thursday, April 14, UI campus 
security ordered the Campaign for 
Academic Freedom to remove its lit
erature table and cease petitioning 
on the Pentacrest or risk being 
barred from tabling anywhere on 
campus. The security officer stated 
that he had beel] sent to execute this 
task by Dean of Students Philip 
Jones. When CAF proceeded to fol
low the established bureaucratic 
channels for officially reserving space 
for a literature table for Monday, per
mission was refused. 

It's easy to see why the UI admin
istration doesn't want CAF to distrib
ute information and collect signa
tures. In only three hours of tabling 
Thursday, 136 people signed our 
petition opposing the classroom 
materials policy imposed by Presi
dent Rawlings and the Board of 
Regents in January. CAF's activities 

karin Wahl-Jorgensen 
Editorial Writer 

have consistently put the lie to the 
administration's claims that the poli
cy is a reasonable compromise. 
Anger about and opposition to the 
policy, which stigmatizes as · unusual 
and unexpected" any ideas that chal
lenge dominant ideologies, continues 
to run high at the UI. 

CAF doesn't think that students 
should need permission from the 
dean or the president in order to 
peacefully distribute literature, 
engage in discussion and collect peti
tion signatures on our own campus. 
Today we plan to have our table on 
the Pentacrest, with or without the 
administration 's approval. We invite 
all those who oppose the policy to 
stop by to show your support, sign 
our petition and see our special dis
play - which will be unusual, unex
pected and completely unautho
rized. 

Brian Smith 
Co-chairman, Campaign for 

Academic Freedom 

oLmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer'S address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and . 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on' these matters . 

• GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 
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Do professors teach or just pad ~ ~ ? I· resumes. : 
i 

The media buzz was 
intense. In the office of the 
Board of Regents in Vinton, 
Iowa, reporters from around 
the state awaited the 
release Friday of the Bienni
al Faculty Effort, Activity 
and Instructional Workload 
Report . The report was 
based on a random survey of 
UI faculty. It attempted to 
determine what fraction of 

the time UI faculty spent with students, what 
fraction doing research and what fraction pick
ing their noses. 

The results of the survey revealed that facul
ty members claimed they spent 60.8 percent of 
their time on teaching-related work and prepa
ration. Research took 28.7 percent while admin
istrative and service duties took 10.5 percent. 

The verdict of this hard-hitting report sur
prised few people, especially the "randomly 
sampled" faculty members who were asked to 
rate themselves on how much time they spent 
on their teaching duties. Recently, it seems, fac
ulty members have taken flak from students 
who claim their professors won't talk to them 
and don't give a damn about teaching. 

Many students have a similar view about pro
fessors: They are a pampered bunch who have 
little or no contact with undergraduates and 
rely too much on slavelike Teaching Assistants 
to teach their classes. Professors spend too 
much time and money doing so-called research 
thats only end is furthering the professor's 
career. 

Sure, a small fraction of research is serious 
and produces results that taxpayers can be 
proud to have funded. But, under the smoke 
screen provided by the real research, any bozo 
who stayed in college long enough to get a few 
degrees can announce they are doing research 
and wait for the grant money to arrive. 

Then, when the toys have been bought, the 
work creeps along. The lunches get longer, the 

rc·"tlA';IPtAW_ 

mornings start later and the research becomes 
a farce. 

Too easily, research slides into a perverted 
waste of money. Since it's all self-governed, 
nothing ensures the honesty of research. Con
sider the recent case of the ' breast cancer 
researcher who admitted he had fudged data on 
the safety of less invasive treatment. The only 
thing that guarantees the truth of research is 
honesty. 

The same lack of honesty bedevils the faculty 
survey done by the Board of Regents. Statisti
cally speaking, the random-survey method is 
about as smart as leaving the foxes in charge of 
the hen house. 

When the UI mails out the flashy brochures 
to pitch the UI experie~e to students, high
school seniors are led to believe they will have 
frequent scholarly encounters with graying, 
noble professors who will impart great 
thoughts. 

After they graduate from Dingleberry Junc
tion High and move the tassel over, they arrive 
in Iowa City and enroll at the university in Pro
fessor Mumble Blather's class. The virgin col
lege students loiter in the halls, looking for a 
classroom. Then they find the 'auditorium and 
discover they are sharing that professor with 
400 other students. 

Most first-year students will never have a 
face-to-face encounter with any member of the 
faculty above TAs. Other students who mas
querade as teachers do the actual teaching. 

Students learn best in small groups, where a 
leader works actively to cure each of her stu
dents of their ignorances. She teaches her stu
dents until they understand. 

Instead, in the undergraduate years, stu- . 
dents have TAs who can't always spell or write 
correctly on the blackboard, who are too lazy to 
erase the previous chalk marks so their writing 
gets lost in a chalky jumble that turns every 
"0" into a "Q." 

The TAB are expected to carry so much of the 
professor's load that they do a superficial job. At 

-
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best they simply feed back the textbook to stu • 
dents. Don't expect them to impart any special 
knowledge or have any special skills at teaching 
- they're too damn busy grading exams and 
paying the damn rent. 

Usually, the class hangs on the TA's every 
word, hoping against hope that something wiU 
be meaningful. There just isn't time. The TA ia 
too busy. The ugly fact about college in general 
is this: Instead of the erudite fountain of learn. 
ing that we were led to expect, that our Q8J'ente 
went to and talked about, COlleg~iS a place 
where three-fourths of the instruc TAl 
or fellow students, and the profess d, Ulually 
nowhere in sight. ~ 

Hunter Rawlings and his predecessor have 
told the students that we should pay for r_ 
in the salaries of professors so we can attract 
the "top talent." Well, I for one don't give a hoot 
about attracting top talent if they spend all 
their time preparing for their next leap up the • 
career ladder - I so rarely get to be in the 
presence of a most high and mighty tenured full 
professor. They rarely condescend to speak to 
any nonessential student. If you arrive at a pro
fessor's office after office hours, holding your 
backpack and fumbling your question, you feel 
like you're visiting royalty in the throne room . • 
Whether or not they answer your one question, 
they surely let you know their calendar il 
crowded and show you the door. 

~ 
reMit' 

Of course, by some fluke you may run into 
some kind, caring professor who only wants to ' J 

make sure you understand every nuance of the . 
subject. If you do chance upon a caring profes. 
sor, don't tip off the B'oard of Regents. They'd 
fire that teacher on the spot for the sin of going 
beyond the university's mission. 
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Flogging: pleas from a Singapore native Laurie Asseo 
Associated Pr 

T he recent case about the American 
teen-ager being sentenced to six strokes of 
the cane, four months in jail and $2,200 in 
fines for acts of vandalism has brought a 
considerable amount of media hype in both 
Singapore and the United States. The 
majority of respondents in both countries 
are in favor of the caning, but a significant 
number of residents in the United States 
are against it. They refer to the flogging as 
too harsh and disproportionate to the 
crime. 

The American media for one is standing at 
the other end, associating the punishment with 
torture. The treatment of the case by the Amer
ican media seems like a collective effort aimed 
at bashing Singapore with whatever terms they 
could come up with that are synonyms for bar
barism. To provide another voice for the issue is 
a heartfelt plea from a Singaporean to open' up 
your minds and put yourselves in the shoes of 
Singapore. I ask that you try to understand the 
predicament of the Singaporean government. 

Relative to the penal code of the United 
States, the laws of Singapore are indeed harsh 
and, to a minority of you, to some e~nt they 
are cruel - mandatory death sentence for the 
po8se8sion of drugs, huge fines for .littering or 
flogging for vandalism. All these penalties are 
harsh even from a Singaporean's standpoint, 
but nevertheless they have brought about law 
and order in the country, the main Aelling point 
to foreign investors who seek security not found 
in many other places in the world. Michael 
Peter Fay's offense, according to a USA Today 
report, includes going on "a 10-day spree in 
which he and other foreign students spray
painted and threw eggs, bricks and flowerpots 
lit 18 cars," probably breaking all existing van
dalism records in Singapore. Relatively speak
ing, his offense in Singapore will probably be 

considered as only a willful act of teen-age 
expression if it was to be committed in the 
United States. According to Mike Royko of the 
Chicago Tribune, if Fay was caught in the Unit
ed States for the same offense, "chances ars he 
would get probation, a fine and maybe his par
ents would have to pay for the damage he djd. If 
the judge had spare energy, he might throw in a 
lecture on unseemly behavior. And if the judge 
were in a hard-nosed mood, he might even 
order a few hours of community service." Unfor
tunately, Fay was caught in Singapore, where 
the judges are more methodical in passing sen
tences and not prone to moods. 

On behalf of Singapore, I would like to apolo
gize for our incapacity to appreciate such art 
forms and appeal to those who are masters in 
this kind of art to exhibit them where they are 
admired. In another recent article, Mike Royko, 
in a very sarcastic tone, suggested that America 
should go a step further by imposing ludicrous 
penalties for petty offenses. His main purpose is 
to make a mockery out of Singapore's case, 
stressing that the punishment does not fit the 
crime. I have to agree that the punishment for 
Fay indeed does not fit the crime, but only if it 
was committed in the United States. However, 
it is in Singapore that Fay committed the crime, 
and thus it is Singapore laws that Fay should 
be answering to. In my opinion, having lived 
more than 20 years of my life in Singapore, I 
strongly feel that Fay's punishment is consid
ered too light. He should get one stroke for 
every car he vandalized, the rationale being 
that cars in Singapore coat much more - esti
mate/! are 10 times more - than cars in the 
United States (i.e., a car that cost $10,000 here 
will probably cost more than $100,000 in Singa
pore). Moreover, the earning power in Singa
pore is not higher than in the United States; 10 

in order to own a car, an average Singaporean 
worker will have to pay installments through
out most or even all of his workillllife. Thu., it 

is only logical in the interest of Singapore's car 
owners that the country maintain strict penal
ties with regard to vandalism for the purpose of ' 
safeguarding both private and public proper· 
ties. 

Another crucial reason for the Singaporeall 
government to uphold its ruling is to maintain 
its credibility and foster pride among its citi· 
zens. To back down means an indication that , 
the government is weak and prone to 8uccwnb 
to external pressure. If that is the case, how II • 
it possible for ::I million Singaporean nationall 
to trust and rely on the government to safe- ! 

guard their best interest? 

WASHINI 
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President Clinton should be benevolent to 
leaders of other nations and set an example not 
only for fellow Americans but also to the other 
people of the world. Instead of appealing to the 
president of Singapore for clemency for Michael 
Fay, Clinton should expound on the virtue and 
etiquette of respecting and obeying the laws Ii • 
other countries and vi<;e versa and not interfere • 
with the sentence to be carried out. • 

[
high-school s· 
ted he took I 

March 1992. 
Alfonso Lol 

As for Michael Fay, the caning may caute ' 
him, as well as many others, to hate Singapore 
for the rest of his life. In exchange for the .ta· • 
bility and order of a nation and its lie, and 
also the le8lOn learned of obeying 'go lawa. " 
the permanent lCarl that he will c m the \ 
caning are well-deserved. The can will no' 
only deter Michael Fay from future acta ofvall' 
daliam, but allo make other rebellioul teeJl' 
agers think. twice before they commit anti-eocial 
behaviors. Furthermore, the prospect of 
Michael Fay teaching subeequent generatlo~ 
against vandalism looks possible and poelti ... 
As long as the scars remain, we can r •• 1 
auured tllat our properties are .. fe from van' 
dalism. 

Andy B.N. Toh is a student from Singapore and sub
mitted this guest opinion (or publication. 
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Associated Press 

Johannesburg Star newspaper photographer Gary between the NPKF and Inkatha Freedom Party sup
Bernard, center, flanked by National Peacekeeping porters Monday in a township east of Johannes
Forces, carries his colleague Ken Oosterbroek, who burg. Oosterbroek, 31, apparently died from a bra
was killed while photographing skirmishes ken neck. 

J 1 photographer killed, 2 injured 
in S. African township gunbattle 
Do.nna Bryson 

, Associated Press 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

- An award-winning news photog
rapher was fatally injured and two 

r colleagues suffered bullet wounds 
Monday while scrambling for cover 
during a gunbattle in a black town-

,ship. 
Ken Oosterbrook, chief photogra

pher for the Star newspaper in 
Johannesburg, broke his neck 
.when journalists and soldiers dived 
behind a wall after coming under 
fire . Dr. Demetrius Paguigas at 
Natalspruit Hospital said no bullet 

'

wound was found and, pending an 
autopsy, cited the neck injury as 
the probable cause of death. 

. Greg Marinovich, a free-lancer 
who won the Pulitzer Prize in 1991 
for a series of photos for the Associ
ated Press showing a South 
African mob killing a man, was in 
8table condition after being shot in 
the chest, hand and buttocks. 

r A bullet also grazed the left arm 
of Juda Ngwenya of the Reuters 
news agency. 

[

The photographers were with 
troops of the National Peace keep-

Court might 
reinstate act 
banning guns 

ing Force, a unit of government sol- Last week, Oosterbroek was 
diers and former African National named South African news photog
Congress guerrillas trying to quell rapher of the year - the third time 
black factional fighting in the he has won that honor in six years. 
'lbkoza and Katlehong townships. The editor of the Star, Peter Sul-

The journalists were covering a livan, said that at a recent staff 
gunbattle in 'lbkoza between ANC meeting, Oosterbroek "got up and 
supporters and Zulus who back the made a special plea to young pho
rivallnkatha Freedom Party. tographers and inexperienced jour-

As the troops and journalists nalists to be especially careful" cov
approached a hostel that houses ering the unrest. 
Zulu workers, shots zinged over- In other developments Monday, a 
head. Soldiers and photographers breakthrough agreement to resolve 
rushed for cover while some troop- South Africa's political crisis 
ers opened fire. appeared imminent when Zulu 

Joao Silva, a photographer for leader Mangosuthu Buthelezi 
the AP, said the shots that hit his dropped his demand for a delay in 
two colleagues appeared to have next week's election. 
been fired by the peacekeepers. Buthelezi, President F. W. de 
Col. Connie van Rensburg, a Klerk and ANC leader Nelson 
spokesman for the peacekeepers, Mandela may approve a proposal 
said, "It's possible. It was cross today that would bring Buthelezi's 
fire." Inkatha Freedom Party into the 

It was not clear how Ooster- April 26-28 election, said a govern
broek, 32, broke his neck in the ment source close to the talks. 
confused scramble. Ending the Inkatha boycott 

He was the second South African would be a key to ending violence 
journalist killed this year. In Janu· between pro- and anti-election 
ary, Abdul Shariff, 31, a free-lance forces that has killed hundreds of 
photographer on assignment for people and threatened to make vot
the AP, was fatally shot in Katle- ing impossible in some parts of the 
hong township. country. 

'4fnlt·'N,,\n·,j"'Rt·,P'_ 

tl· '[ near schools ve laurie Asseo 

N. Korean president 
asks for weapons talks 
Paul Shin 
Associated Press 

SEOUL, South Korea - As the 
first American Patriot missiles 
arrived in South Korea Monday, 
North Korea's leader called for 
talks with the United States in an 
effort to prove his country is not 
developing nuclear weapons. 

having nuclear weapons in South 
Korea, Kim said, "The only way 
that the nuclear problem on the 
Korean Peninsula can be solved is 
through direct talks with the Unit
ed States." Singapore's car 

n strict penal
the purpoae rJ 
public proper· 

l Associated Press 
WASHINGTON The 

Supreme Court stepped into 
the national debate over gun 
control Monday, saying it will 
consider reviving a federal ban 
On possession of guns within 
1,000 feet of any school. 

The justices agreed to decide 
Whether a federal appeals court 
erred when it essentially threw 
out the 1990 Gun-Free School 
Zones Act as unconstitutional. 

The Clinton administration 
is asking the high court to rein
state both the law and the con
viction of a former San Antonio 
high-school student who admit
ted he took a gun to school in 
March 1992. 

Alfonso Lopez Jr. told author
ities he was to be paid $40 for 
delivering the gun to someone 

. else to use in a gang war. 
Dennis Henigan of the Cen

ter to Prevent Handgun Vio
lence expressed hope Monday 
the court • reinstate the law. 
Gun viol ~ e at schools has 
become Il ational problem, 
Henigan said, adding that the 
1990 law was a "sensible public 
aafety measure. n 

More than 200,000 children 
carry firearms to school every 
day, according to Sen. ' Herb 
Kohl, D-Wis., sponsor of the 
invalidated law. 

But Larry Pratt of the Gun 
Owners of America said the 
lower court was correct in 
throwing out the law 

South Korean military officials 
said three Patriot batteries with a 
total of 24 launchers arrived at the 
southern port of Pusan along with 
84 Stinger missiles to defend the 
Patriots. 

President Clinton in late March 
ordered the Patriots shipped to 
South Korea as North Korea con
tinued to refuse to allow inspec
tions of some of its nuclear facili
ties, suspected of being used to 
make nuclear weapons. 

The Patriots are to be deployed 
at major ports and airfields. 

Nearly 2 million troops have 
since remained on heightened alert 
along the demilitarized zone, the 
world's most heavily armed border. 
About 36,000 U.S. troops are sta
tioned in South Korea. 

North Korean President Kim II 
Sung released a rare statement on 
Monday to assure the world he had 
no plans for making nuclear 
weapons. 

Kim made his comments in .a 
written response to questions 8ub
mitted by the Japanese television 
network NHK, the network said 
Monday. 

"Although we have never had 
nuclear weapons ... America is 
unjustly finding fault with U8 and 
kicking up a rucku8 with noisy 
presaure," Kim was quoted. as say
ing. 

Accusing the United States of 

Kim's comments indicated North 
Korea is sticking to its position 
that it will not accept the U.N. 
Security Council's request for full 
nuclear inspections. 

In an interview with CNN Mon
day, North Korea Army Maj . Gen. 
Kim Young Chol said his country 
would not allow inspections. 

"In inspecting military sites ... 
the issue has to be dealt with 
between North and South Korea in 
the process of disarmament 
between the two sides," he said. 

If inspections are not allowed, it 
is unlikely Washington would 
accept Kim's call for direct talks. 

Fears that North Korea, a reclu, 
sive Communist state, is building 
nuclear bombs grew last month 
when it denied inspectors from the 
International Atomic Energy 
Agency full access to its nuclear 
sites. 
If the North persists in that 

stance, the Security Council might 
seek to impose economic sanctions 
on the nation, although China, an 
ally of Pyongyang, could block such 
a move by using its veto. 

Kim, the object of an overwhelm
ing personality cult, almost never! 
receives foreign journalists but 
made an exception for NHK and 
two American news organizations 
this month on the occasion of cele
brations of his 82nd birthday last 
Friday. 

It is not known how many Patri
ot missiles are to be deployed even
tually. 

Saturday, ApriI23rd, 8:00 p,m, 
Sunday, AprI24th, 3:00 & 7:00 p.m. 

Space Place Theiler - North Han 
Admission - $5.00 
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Emanuel Ax plays 

Bart6~ and , hopin 

"Playing of rare intelligence, intimacy and a quiet, steady grace." -Ntw York Times 

A BlNEFIT CONCERT FOR HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Patron tickets-$l 00 
$35, $25, $1 D 

May 3, 8:00 p.m. 
For ticket information call (319) 335-1160 
o,toll·fm in Iowa outside 'owa city l·BDO·HANCHER 

TOO and disabilities inquiries call (319) 335·1158 

Supported by Iowa State Bank and Iowa City Press·Citizen 

at Hancher 
It's 9kacJ W Fall 

in LOYe". 
BUT NOT IN THE SHOWROOM! * 

WOUldn't you love to have 
the upper hand when you 

buy your next car? 

Imagine walking onto the car 
lot fully prepared. What a great 

feeling to know exactly how to 
negotiate your best deal! When you 

get pre-approved financing from the 
University of Iowa Community Credit 

UnIon, you're one step ahead of the dealer. 
You'll already know how much you can spend. 

And best of all, you won't be at the mercy of dealer
arranged financing. 

Let us help you get the best on your next car. You'll usually have word of your ap-
proved status the very same day. Then you're free to make your best deal. Come In today! 

*YOUR FREE "CAR BUYER'S VIDEO TOOLKIT" GIVES You 
AN INCREDIBLE CAR BUYING ADVANTAGE! 

It's easy to fall In love with a new car. But don't let your emotions take over when It comes 
to negotiating the price and terms. After all, you have to live with these split-second lIecl
sions for years. 

The University of Iowa Community Credit Union wants you to have the advantage. 
So we've come up with an outstanding offer. Simply come In and get pre-approved financ
ing before you buy. Then pick up your complimentary "Car Buyer's Video Toolkit." 

UNIVERSITY OF IOtVA 
COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION 
WHERE COMMUNITY MEANS YOUI 

Iowa Avenue. 339-1010 
Coralville • 339-1020 
Town~rest • 339-1030 
Solon • 644-3020 

j 
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College to keep Nazi painting on display 
Associated Press 

FREMONT, Neb. - A painting 
of Nazi leader Heinrich Himmler 
will remain on display at Midland 
Lutheran College despite student 
protests, school officials decided 
Monday. 

Midland President Carl 
Hansen said the decision to keep 
the painting hanging in the col
lege library was based on free 
expression. 

But the painting will be accom
panied by a statement explaining 
that artist David Amland intend
ed the work to condemn Nazism. 
Amland drew the portrait when 
he was on the college's art faculty 
30 years ago. 

Himmler was head of the 
Gestapo in Nazi Germany during 
World War II and organized the 
death camps in which millions 
died. 

The painting had hung in the 
library for 10 years. But last year, 
some students objected, and the 
Student Senate asked that the 
painting be removed. The Senate 
later softened its stand, saying 
the painting could remain if it 
carried a disclaimer. 

Jeanna Orduna, one of the 
leaders of the protest, criticized 
the school's decision. "We're not 
being validated: she said. 

Hansen said the figure of 

GORAZDE 
Continued from Page 1A 

said. 
U.N. staff said thousands of peo

ple were camped in the streets 
because they lacked shelter. 

"People are trying to hide in 
every conceivable safe place, obvi
ously to no avail," said Ron Red
mond of the U.N. High Commis
sioner for Refugees in Geneva . 
"People are literally exposed to any 
shelling, sniper fire, machine-gun 
fire .... People are terrified." 

Shells fell at a rate of one every 
20 seconds during the morning but 
slowed to one a minute by 
midafternoon, said Redmond. 

The few U.N. workers in Gorazde 
reported artillery shells hit the 
town's hospital, a refugee center 
and the Red Cross building. 

Bosnian Serb forces said they 
had taken over most of the Gorazde 
enclave, apart from the center of 
town and a stretch of four to five 
miles along the northern bank of 
the Drina. 

Russia's special envoy, Vitaly 
Churkin, lashed out at Serb lead
ers after a weekend of trying to 
negotiate a halt to the fighting, 
saying he had never heard so many 
broken promises. 

He told reporters in Zagreb, 
Croatia, that his government 

SUBLEASING 
Continued from Page 1A 

dents with subleasing. 
"The Housing Clearinghouse ser

vice involves people listing the 
apartment to sublease and anyone 
looking can look at the vacancies," 
she said. 

They have been busy this month, 
Caldwell said. 

"We are always real busy in 
April. It is the busiest month for 
subleasing," she said. 

April is a busy month for the use 
of classified advertising as well. 
The DI sees around 200 sublease 
ads each day throughout the 

Associated Press 

Jeanna Orduna stands by a portrait of Nazi Heinrich Himmler 
that hangs in the Midland Lutheran College library in Fremont, 
Neb. School officials decided Monday that the painting will 
remain on display despite student protests. 
Himmler in the painting is 
"grotesque, contorted and fright
ening" and shows Himmler with a 
swastika on his right arm. Nazi 
officers traditionally wore the 
swastika on their left arms. 

should break off talks with the 
Serbs despite their cultural and 
religious ties with Russia. 

The European Union nations 
sought a meeting with the United 
States, Russia and the United 
Nations to produce a coordinated 
diplomatic effort like the ultima
tum that forced Serbs to pull 
artillery away from Sarajevo in 
February. 

"We have to be strong 
because in this world, only 
force is respected. " 

Alija Izetbegovic, Bosnia's 
Muslim government leader 

Hampered by that muddled 
sense of purpose and lack of will, 
the United Nations did little but 
express outrage at the Serb attacks 
on Gorazde, one of six "safe areas" 
declared by the Security Council a 
year ago. That was not enough for 
Gorazde residents. 

"Security Council, shame on you 
because of the thousands of victims 
in this town," said a Gorazde ham 
radio operator. Mustafa Kurtovic. 

Bosnia's Muslim government 
leader, Alija Izetbegovic, said the 
experience of watching Gorazde 
crumble taught his people a lesson. 

month. Most ads run for 10 to 15 
days. 

Caldwell recommended that peo
ple hoping to sublease remain flexi
ble for their potential subleasers. 

"Usually if they are flexible, they 
shouldn't have a problem ," she 
said. 

Caldwell said that idea can often 
include offering extra incentives. 

"Any flexibility they can add to 
the listing will make it more 
appealing to people," she said. 

UI junior Sally Konrady said she 
hasn't started advertising her two
bedroom apartment yet, but she is 
not worried. 

"We'll probably start anytime 

The artist "subtly forced us to 
view this picture as a mirrored 
image of ourselves, asking us to 
see the hated Nazi symbol on our 
left arm," Hansen said. 

"We have to be strong because in 
this world, only force is respected," 
he told 2,000 people in Sarajevo 
protesting against the United 
Nations. 

Aid officials said 302 people had 
been killed and 1,075 wounded 
since the Serbs began their attacks 
on the Gorazde enclave three 
weeks ago. Sills said about half the 
dead were children and more,than 
100 were women and the elderly. 

Twenty-one people were killed 
and 71 people were wounded on 
Monday alone, said Esad Ohra
novic, a ham radio operator in 
Gorazde. 

The population of the city itself 
was also swelling, putting more 
people at risk, officials said. 

Redmond said that a report 
received early Monday noted that 
"there are thousands more people 
in the city" than the night before. 
Many new arrivals came Sunday 
from outlying villages that had 
been "literally burned to the 
ground," he said. 

Bosnia's war began in April 1992 
after Muslims and Croats, a major
ity of the population, voted to 
secede from Serb-dominated 
Yugoslavia. Armed by the Yugoslav 
army, Bosnian Serbs rebelled and 
took control of about 70 percent of 
the republic. At least 200,000 peo
ple are dead or missing. 

here soon," she said. "There are 80 

many things going on, but I'm sure 
we better start pretty soon. 

·We'll advertise in the DI, the 
Press-Citizen and probably put a 
notice in at the IMU," she said. 

Konrady said she will probably 
offer May free, but she can't afford 
to do much else. 

"We can't offer $100 off every 
month or anything like that," she 
said. "We just couldn't afford it." 

Kelly said she is beginning to 
worry about the expense of paying 
for an empty apartment. 

"We can't afford it," she said. "It's 
a nightmare." 

Thomas 
Hampson 
1994 Male Singer of the Year, 
Classical Music Awards 

"He is indecently gifted-tall, slender, 
handsome, inteUigent, elegant, 
naturally expressive, and the oonsumate 
master ofa healthy. pliant, wide-ranging 
lyric baritone." -Lcs Angeles Times 

Singing the poetry of Walt 
Whitman, Tenneaee Williams, 
LongfeUow, Kipling, and Thoreau. 

May5,Sp.m. 
May 4, 3:30 Master Class, 
Harper Hall, Free and open to the public. 
May 4, 7:30 Hampson will di8C11J8 his Whitman!OOg 
project. Iowa Memorial Union. South Room 

Senior Citizen, UI Student. and Youth discounts 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION 
Call (319) 335-1160 
or 1011·lrq In IOWI ouilide low. CIIy I-SOD-HANCHER 
TOO and disabilities inquiries 
Call (319) 335-1158 

TRIAL 
Continued from Page 1A 

boyfriend - Helen and Martina 
N apodano, ages 7 and 9, of Win
field, m. 

Their bodies were found June 14 
in Jolene's home. Four of the vic
tims were shot to death. Nikki was 
smothered and Jessica was stran
gled. jolene's body was found in 
her bed with those of her children. 
The Napodano girls were found in 
a downstairs bedroom. 

Forsyth, who was shot in the 
head and arm, was found in 
Jolene's bedroom with his family's 
bodies. He pleaded innocent and 
defense attorney John Wellman 
said his client's memory of the inci
dent had been destroyed by the 
bullet still lodged in his brain. 

But Selzler said Monday that 
Forsyth understood the jury's deci
sion and what it meant for him. 

"It's a very grave situation. Yes, 
he does understand, W she said. 

STATUE 
Continued from Page 1A 

because it represents the debate on 
the changing times. In no way is it 
a minor issue,w he said. "I don't 
think it's really a censorship issue, 
but it is an important societal 
issue. It shows how society is 
struggling to find a new identity 
and decide how it wants to be 
defined. ~ 

Walz used the statue as a focus 
for his Family Policy class Monday. 
He gave students a similar hypo
thetical situation and asked them 
to develop a design concept to bet
ter fit the changing times. 

·One person had a beautiful idea 
of a universal family for a world 
that was gender-free," he said. "We 
had a very fun and interesting dis
cussion." 

In the meantime, McDonald is 
still hoping to find out who sculpt
ed the piece. Although a name and 
a date - "Becker 1975" - are on 
the piece, she has not yet learned 
the full name of the artist. 

"I would be real interested to see 
what the artist might have to say," 
she said. 

Walz could not remember the 
sculptor's first name, but said he is 
a fairly well-known Minneapolis 
artist. The statue cost around 
$1,500 when the faculty and stu
dents purchased it, he said. 

On each count, the jury could 
have found Forsyth guilty of first
degree murder or second degree
murder or innocent. 

"I'm glad this case is over," Pros
ecutor Harold Young said. "It's 
been a difficult one. I think it's a 
credit to this jury that they were 
able to assimilate three difficult, 
long weeks of testimony in what 
was little more than four days of 
deliberations. " 

A stern-faced John Rinehart , 
Jolene's brother, would not com
ment much pn the case. "I'd like to 
thank the state," he said. The fami
ly issued a statement saying they 
would have a statement today in 
Des Moines. 

"I was surprised and obviously 
disappointed," Selzler said. "But 
we feel there are extremely appeal
able issues. It will De appealed," 

During his closing argument last 
week, Young told jurors there was 
no reason they shouldn't convict 

This is the next generation in 
the award-winllingJuz series, 
shoes for runners of any 
level. The flexible slip I~st 
construction filS you 
more naturally. An 

Forsyth. Young described Forsyth 
as a man with an obsession who 
repeatedly drove by Jolene'. 
and called her several times a day • 
because he wasn't going to allow 
her to divorce him. 

But Wellman said state agenla 
botched their investigation becaU8t •• 
they believed from the beginnilll! 
that Forsyth was the killer. He laid 
they overlooked evidence in 
Jolene's house tha.t would have :. 
shown someone else, who likely ( 
had an accomplice, committed the 
killings. .. 

Wellman . called Forsy "a true 
believer" in marria who fre· 
quently checked on d mily out 
of concern for their s OJ 1 w 

The two sides presented [ 
extremely different versions of a, 
journal Jolene Forsyth kept as part . 
of her divorce case. In it, she kept 
track of the ti mes Rick Forsyth 
called her house, drove by and oth· . 
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PURDUE ROOM, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
7 TO 9 P.M. 

This program will explore and define the 
connections between sexual violence and racism 

and examine the effects of these interlocking 
oppressions. Both history and myth about rape 
and racism in the dominant culture and within 

other cultures and communities will be discussed. 

versity:Book Store is 
celebr.lUne Earth Day 1994 with a 
variety 0 reqcled products 
-recycled paper prOdbcts,:" " ~H,,," 
cards, Bandelier T-shirts and, or 
course, ''Grass man". 
You can carry It all In our 
new ENV1~TOlE'· Bags 
-only $2.99' through April 22. 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN '" 
Iowa Sports 
• Softball hosts Northern IllinOiS, 
today 3 p.m., Hawkeye Softball 
Complex. 

• Baseball at Iowa State, Wednesday 
1 :30 p.m., Ames. 

Baseball 
·White Sox at Brewers, today 6 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 
·Cardinals at Braves, today 6:30 

p.m., TBS. 
• Astros at Cubs, today 7 p.m., WGN. 
• Rangers at Blue Jays, Wednesday 
{dO p.m., ESPN. 

·Mets at Dodgers, Wednesday 9:30 

p.m., ESPN. 
Boxing 
• lonny Beasley vs. Julio Cesar Green, 
today 8 p.m., USA. 
NHL 
• Blackhawks vs. TBA, Wednesday 
7:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 

SPOR1.S QUIZ 

Q Who pitched the last no
hitter against the Boston 

Red Sox? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

tha t would have 
else, who likely ( I 

committed the 
• 

II 
SportsBriefs Free student admission proposal on table. 

softball .hosts 
IIinois today 

The Iowa softball team will 
host Northern II Ii nois at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex today 
fep a doubleheader at 3 p.m. 
j The No. 20 Hawkeyes (24-16 

l overall, 9-3 in the Big Ten) are 
~----...... -I coming off a four-game split with 

Indiana. Northern Illinois is 11-18 
on the season. 

Men's golf ties for ninth at 
Legends of Indiana 

The Iowa men's golf team tied 
for ninth place with 933 strokes 
at The legends of Indiana Inter
collegiate Invitational Monday in 
Franklin, Ind. 

Junior Sean McCarty led Iowa 
with a 231. Sean Rowen and 
Chad McCarty tied with scores of 

, 237. 

Women golfers finish 12th 
at Southern Intercollegiate 

The Iowa women's golf team 
shot a three-day total of 988 . 
strokes to finish 12th at the 
Women's Southern Intercollegiate 
Championship in Athens, Ga 
Sunday. 

Tennessee shot a 920 to win 
- the tournament, followed by Fur

man's 927 and Georgia's 939. 
The Hawkeyes were led by 

Jennifer McCullough, who tied 
for 32nd place with 243 strokes. 
lenny Nodland and Stacy Boville 
tied for 51 st with 248 strokes. 

The Hawkeyes travel to the 
University of Minnesota Invita
tional Saturday and Sunday. 

NBA 
Houston's Bullard placed 
in injured list 

HOUSTON tAP) - Houston 
Rockets forward Matt Bullard, 
who has missed the last five 
games with a strained left calf, 
was placed on the injured list 
Monday. 

Bullard, in his fourth year from 
Iowa, was injured April 10. He's 
averaging 3.5 points and 1.3 
rebounds in 54 games. 

He was not immediately 
replaced on the roster. Mario Elie, 
who broke a bone in his right 
hand March 29 and has been on 
the injured list since April 1, 
could be activated to fill the spot. 

rRACK AND FIELD 
tewis to compete at Drake 
*elays 

DES MOINES (AP) - Eight
time OlympiC gold medalist Carl 
Lewis will compete in his first 
Drake Relays, running in a race 
scheduled specifically for him, 
Drake officials said Monday. 

"When we have the opportu
nity to have a great athlete come 
to our meet, we can move the 
schedule around a little, and we 
made an event for Carl," Relays 
director Bob Ehrhart said. 

Lewis will make his Drake 
Relays debut in the invitational 
100-meter race April 30 at 1 :23 
p.m. 

BASEBALL 
Mets' Kent, K.C.'s Hamelin 
tabbed top players 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jeff Kent 
of the New York Mets was select
ed Nationall~ague Player of the 
Week Monday and Bob Hamelin 
of the Kansas City Royals was 
picked as the AL player. 

[
Kent hit six homers and drove 

in 13 runs. 
\ ' Hamelin, a 26-year-old rookie, 

(
' : homered in four of five games he 

: played last week. 

~ : NHL 
· : Blues" nahan named 
· Player 0 the Month 

TORONTO (AP) - Brendan 
Shanahan, who had 10 goals and 
two assists in the St. Louis Blues' 
final eight games of the regular 
!eason, was honored Monday as 
the' NHl Player of the Month. 

The left wing had four multi
ple-goal games and three game
winning goals. He finished the 
regular season with 52 goals, 50 
assists and 102 points. 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

In an effort to increase student 
interest, the Iowa Women's Athlet
ic Department is considering a pro
posal that would include free stu
dent admission to Hawkeye 
women's basketball games next 
season. 

free for the first 500 or 600 stu
dents that sign up," Grant said. 
"They would not only fill more 
seats, but hopefully like what they 
see and spread the word about 
Iowa basketball to their friends." 

LJ I CO.1I Cud S,lll's 
meets on April 26, Horstmann 
said. 

Iowa assistant basketball coach 
Angie Lee believes the new propos
al would help eliminate some mia
perceptions which have helped 
cause students' lackluster support 
of women's basketball. 

Grant added that the proposal is 
intended to increase the VI stu
dent portion of women's basketball 
crowds. According to Brad 
Horstmann of the VI Ticket Office, 
students bought 151 of the 3,600 
Goal Cards sold for the 1993-94 
season. A Goal Card is the season
long pass which gives admittance 
to all women's athletic events. 

174 ___ -..4271 

Dr. Christine Grant, women's 
athletic director, said her depart
ment has proposed a separate sec
tion for students in Carver-Hawk
eye Arena. In order to sit in the 
new section and receive free admis
sion, students must agree to attend 
all home games and wear black 
and gold colors. 

Source: UI rocket OffICe 

116 
3625 

144 
3012 

151 
3600 

DVME 

"I think (VI stUdents') knowledge 
of the game is coming from a high
school perspective," Lee said. 
"There's not as much talent overall 
on a high-school girls team, so they 
don't see as much speed or athleti
cism at a high-school girls game. 
Then they don't come to the games 
and make the effort to see what a 
high level game college basketball 
is. It's totally different. "What we're thinking about is 

having a student section behind 
the band. These seats would be 

"Our (women's basketball) audi
ence is comprised of people with 
young children and senior citi
zens," Grant said. 

Any change in ticket policy must be approved by the VI Board in 
Control of Athletics, which next 

"(The proposal) would be out
standing. It would allow them an 

David Gutlenfelder/The Daily Iowan 

Structural damage to the UI track caused by last summer's flooding scheduled for the spring season. Repairs will not be made until the 
has forced the Iowa track and field teams to cancel four meets City of Coralville finalizes a system to prevent future flooding. 

Flood washes out track meets 
Dave Herda 
The Daily Iowan 

After summer flooding decimated the UT's 
track, the men's and women's track and field 
teams are left. without a place to compete. 

Francis X. Cretil:meyer track, located in 
Coralville, was covered in a layer of silt that 
caused staining, surface delamination and 
asphalt damage, forcing the Hawkeyes to cancel 
four meets. They have picked up competitions 
at other schools to fill the outdoor season sched
ule. 

The teams continue to practice at the facility, 
which has been swept clear of dirt by the 
women's team, but not repaired. George Kanz, a 
civil engineer for Shive-Hattery said structural 
damage has been estimated at $400,000. 

"We looked at the track in September and 
then again just recently, and the damage was 
noticeably worse," he said. "Whenever you let 

something like this go through a freeze-thaw 
cycle, like it did this winter, it will get bad real
ly quickly. It is very possible to get this thing 
back into good condition, but the important 
thing is that the repairs get started quickly." 

Iowa men's track coach Ted Wheeler said 
plans to cancel Iowa's meets were made last 
Wednesday, when it was too late to find good 
alternative sites for hosting the meets. 

"We are very disappointed that we can't com
pete here, but if that's the way it had to be, I 
would have liked to have known it way ahead of 
time and then we could have arranged for the 
meets to be held at Coe College (in Cedar 
Rapids)," Wheeler said. 

Women's coach Jerry Hassard also has 
expressed dissappointment with the way the 
project has been handled. 

"In the fall we were told that the plan was to 
rebuild the track, then we heard plans of 

repairs and still nothing has been done. We're 
beginning to feel a little like orphans," Hassard 
said. "I feel that at the very least a minimal 
fund for general cleanup was in order. The 
whole thing has been very disappointing." 

Larry Wilson, VI associate director of plan
ning and administrative services, said that 
repairs will not be made until the City of 
Coralville finalizes its plan for a system that 
will help prevent future floods. The plan is 
pending funding from the Economic Develop
ment Administration, which has not been 
received. 

"All of our strategy hinges on whether 
Coralville imposes a protection plan; Wilson 
said. "We have to wait to determine how to pre
vent future floods before we do anything. It's 
not that everybody is completely happy, but 
we're trying our best with what we have to 
work with." 

"f:ifjllt~JNIlul"'ntI¢IIIIIIIIr-------------------------------------------------------~----~--~----

Records collapse in 
98th annual runnfng 
Bert Rosenthal 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - No one ever called 
the Boston Marathon course fast. 
Vntil Monday. 

Vnder ideal weather conditions, 
Cosmas N deti of Kenya smashed 
the record in defending his men's 
title and Vta Pippig of Germany 
broke the women's record. 

In addition, Bob Kempainen, a 
27-year-old medical student at 
Minnesota, broke the American 
record in finishing seventh on a 
day in which temperatures reached 
the mid-60s and runners took 
advantage of a 19 mph tailwind. 

"I was not aiming to get a fast 
first or second half. I was only con
centrating on the pace other people 
were running,· Ndeti said. 

He covered the 26 miles, 385 
yards in 2 hours, 7 minutes, 16 sec
onds - 36 seconds better than Rob 
de Castella's Boston record set in 
1986. Ndeti'. time was the fifth 
futeat ever and the fatteat in the 

world in six years. It was only 26 
seconds off the world best of 
2:06:50, set by Belayneh Densimo 
of Ethiopia at Rotterdam in 1988. 

Pippig, crying for joy after finish
ing, won in 2:21:45. She broke the 
women's record of 2:22:43, set by 
Joan Benoit Samuelson in 1983, 
and moved into third place on the 
all-time list, 39 seconds behind the 
world-best of 2:21:06 set by Nor
way's Ingrid Kristiansen at London 
in 1985. 

"If I had not done well, I would 
have cried (in disappointment)," 
said Pippig, who had the flu last 
week. "I took it very seriously. 

". thought about the record with 
about three-four miles left. But I 
really tired at miles 25 and 26, and 
I just wanted to finish .• said, 
'C'mon, just win.' I trained for a 
2:22. So this was a good run. I need 
maybe one or two good years to 
break the (world record).' 

The Boston layout is considered 
difficult because of its undulating 

AslOdated Pres. 

Walter Brown starts the 98th running of the Boston Marathon in 
Hopkinton, Mass., Monday as the elite runners lead the more than 
9,000 participants. 

terrain and notorious Heartbreak 
Hill, which crests at 230 feet at 
mile 2l. Monday, the perfect 
weather and strong men's and 
women's fields combined to get the 
better of the course. 

In winning for the second consec
utive year, Ndeti became the fourth 
straight Kenyan champion. Coun
tryman Ibrahim Husaein, won in 

1991 and 1992. 
While the course recorda fell, so 

did the American record. Kem
painen, the runner-up at New York 
last November, was timed in 
2:08:47, breaking the mark or 
2:08:52 set by Alberto Salazar at 
Boston in 1982. 

Ndeti held off late-charging 
See MARATHON, Page 38 

opportunity to see women play bas
ketball at the college level, to see 
that it's a fast moving and exciting 
game.~ 

Other schools that let students 
into women'. basketball games for 
free have seen increased support. 
Southwest Missouri State, which 
led the nation in attendance one 
year ago and was fourth last sea
son, sets aside a block of courtside 
seats each game for students. 

"The students like it - they 
always claim all of the free tick
ets," said Judy Slothower of the 
SMSU women's athletic depart
ment. '1 have two nephew8 who go 
to school here, and when they can't 
get free tickets they always go and 
buy them." 

See PlOPOSAl. Page 38 

Fire up the 
Zamboni: 
It's NHL 
playoff time 

As temperatures climb and push 
the pulse of thermometer mercury 
to eummer-like 
heights, it's time rr====:::;, 
to turn our atten
tion to forecheck
ing, flying squids 
and full-tilt mad
ness on ice. 

The NHL 
doesn't get a lot of 
respect or atten
tion from the gen
eral public, but 
for hockey fans, 
the real season 
finally has begun. 
Here 's a quick 
preview of the 

joel 
nO /J (~f1" i 0 

race for the 1994 Stanley Cup. 
Of the 16 teams among the play

off field, most pundits have tabbed 
the Eastern Conference champion 
New York Rangers as the team to 
beat. Led on offense by speedy 
Adam Graves and puck-handling 
wizard Mark Messier, it's hard to 
shut the Rangers down, as the 
first-round , crosstown foe New 
York Islanders found out in game 
one of their series. 

Having edged out the hard
checking, defense-oriented Florida 
Panthers for the eighth seed, the 
Isles hope the playoff savvy which 
upset the Penguins last season can 
carry them onto the second round. 
However, no one is going to over
look the Islanders this season, and 
they don't have the weapons to 
compete with Mike Keenan's crew. 

If anybody can knock the 
Rangers off their playoff track, it 
most likely will be the survivor of 
the Montreal-Boston first-round 
battle . The Bruins were embar
rassed by fourth-place Buffalo in 
last year's first-round divisional 
play, and have played inspired 
hockey down the stretch (despite 
an injury to defensive leader Cam 
Neeley). 

The Canadiens have the key 
ingredient for playoff success - a 
clutch goaltender. Montreal goalie 
Patrick Roy went 16-4 with a 2.13 
goals against average in last year's 
title run, winning his second play
off MVP award (the Conn Smythe 
Trophy) of his career. Look for the 
Bruins and Canadiens aeries to go 
down to a thrilling game seven 
finale. 

Other Eastern Conference teams 
to watch include Pittsburgh and 
Buffalo. The Penguins won 101 
points this season, largely without 
superstar Mario Lemieux, as 
young gun Jaromir Jagr and Kevin 
Stevens picked up No. 66's scoring 
slack. Pittsburgh's goalte.nding is a 
bit shaky, and the prediction here 
is that the Pens will run into trou
ble against the streaking Sabres in 
round two. 

Goalie of the Year (Venin Cup) 
candidate Dominik Hasek, a for
mer Blackhawk who had the first 
goals against average below 2 in 
twenty seasona (1.95), should be 
enough to lift Buffalo past New 
Jersey in what will surely be a low
scoring opening round series. 

Speaking of the Blackhawks, 
they will have their gloved fists full 
trying to stop Doug Gilmour and 
his fellow Maple Leafs. Toronto 
made it to the Campbell Confer
ence finals last year and could be 
back in the now-Western Confer-, 
ence championship if it continues 
its stellar power play penormance. 

Chicago's penalty-prone, two
fisted style of hockey is great to 
watch, but its penalty killing crew 
will have to perform well if the 
Hawks hope to keep the Stadium 

See NHL PlAYOFFS, p. 38 
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QUIZ ANSWfR 
Detroil', Jim Bunni", lossed • no-hitter on July 20, 

1958. 

BOX SCORfS 

ROYALS 11, TIGERS 1 

K4NSAS'OTY 
.b,hbi 

Oemanlf 5121 
McRaed 4 2 2 0 
Joyner lb 6 0 2 2 
Mcfrlnec 2 1 1 0 
Hmelin dn 4 1 0 0 
DHdsnrf 4 1 0 0 
GleRi3b 5 J 3 3 
Lind2b 5121 
GlW'" SS 4 1 1 2 

Tal'" 3911 Il 9 

~_City 

OoIroit 

OfTIOtT 

Phillips If 
Whtlcer 2b 
EDavis cr 
Fielder 1 b 
Lvngsl 1 b 
Fryrm )b 
Tnleton dh 
Gibson rl 
Trmmll .. 
Felix ph 
ICteOter c 
TaI.1s 

.b , 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
o 0 
3 0 
3 0 
4 1 
) 0 
1 0 
2 0 

31 1 

hbi 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 1 
7 1 

611 000 102 - 11 
010 000 000 - 1 

E-Phillip, (1). Kreul .. (1 I. DP-Kans.s City 2. 
DetrOit 1. LOB-K.nsas Cily 10. D.lroit 7. 2B
Whir.ker 2 131. 311-McR .. (11. HR-Gaetti (I I. SB
Cole"",n m. Cotgne (1). 

~n ... City 
Gordon W.1-1 
Belinda 
OoIroil 
Doherty L.I ·2 1·3 
SO.vis -Henneman 

"HIU.lSO 

5 1 I 4 
2 0 0 0 

566 0 
2', 2] 6 
5 2 1 2 
1 4 2 0 

WP-8elind., SO.vis, HeMem>n. 
Umpir.s-,:,ome. ~enkinger; First . Kaiser; Second. 
Shulodt; Th.d, Tschida. 
T-2:55. lI-l0.988. 

WHITE SOX 12, RED SOX 1 

I05TON OflCAGO 

RAines If 
Olfa 2b 
TlIrnas Ib 
PiiI1ua lb 
Francodh 
-.dh 
Vnfur.3b 
L1IJioo r( 
lIhnsn d 
KrlM:e c 
Guillen 55 

.b , h bi 
5 5 4 4 
4 1 1 3 
4 2 1 2 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 000 
4 1 1 0 
5 0 2 2 
4 1 2 1 
2 1 0 0 
5 1 0 0 

Ni)l()n d 
Hlcherrf 
GmwJJ I( • 
Tinsley If 
p.wsondh 
Brryhll ph 
MVghn lb 
v.lle lb 
Nhring 3b 
JnVlnln SS 
Rwtond c 
Fltd!er 2b 
T .... 1a 

• b r 
5 0 
5 0 
3 0 
1 0 
3 0 
o 0 
3 0 
1 0 
2 0 
3 1 
4 0 
4 0 

h bi 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
, 1 

TaUla 37121112 34 t 
I 0 
5 I 

Chic,SO 
8Qllon 

101 JOO 340 - 12 
000 000 100 - 1 

E-P.squa (2). Cuill.n (4), N •• hring (21 . LOB
Chicago 8. Boston 1). 2B-OrJ>ckson (21. InV.lentin 
15). 38-Cor. 11). HR-Raines 3 (51. Thom.s (6). 
S~Johnson 141. S-Cora. 

ChIcoSO 
AI .. rez W,3-O 
Deleon 
Cook 
IkIIlon 
D.rwin L,2·1 
Tdic.k 
FOl&'IS 

IP H I EI .1 SO 

6 4 t 1 4 
2 1 0 0 2 
1 0 0 0 1 

6t. 7 8 8 6 5 
t, 34420 

" , 1 0 0 1 3 

"'v~rez pilched 10 2 batt.rs in the 7th. 
PB-Korkovice. Rowland. 
Umpires-Home. CL1rk; First, MOi'rison; Semnd. 8.r· 
nen; Third. Kosc. 
T-3 :06. "'-34.657. 

MARliNS 5, ROCKIES 3 

flpRlOA 

Carr cl 
MAdan 3b 
Sl}1roeld rf 
Conine II 
Bmie 2b 

~:d]fb =; 
Hlnnd P 
At'" ph 
,,","inop 
Carrillo ph 
R~.teri. 2b 

Tor.1s 

.b,hbi 
5 1 1 1 
4 1 0 0 
3 2 1 0 
5 0 3 3 
5 0 I 1 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 I 2 0 
1 0 I 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

J4 5 9 5 

COlORADO 

W.i'511, 
EYnglf 
Knf:ety If 
lIcfietie rf 
Orrga 1b 
H,yes 3b 
Burksd 
Girardic 
Mejil2b 
VndrWl ph 
GrHm p 
BRumn p 
BI.ir p 
HoImesp 
Moor.p 
Jhnson ph 
Toral. 

.b , h bi 
5 1 3 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
5 0 1 0 
3 1 1 1 
3 1 1 0 
4 0 2 1 
3 0 1 1 
) 400 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

34 310 3 

lOll 000 013 - 5 
lOll 001 010 - 3 

DP-Fiorid. 2. Colorado 2. L08-Florid. 9. Col· 
""do 9. 28-Conine (21, 8u<k, (2). 3B-Conine 11). 
~EYou"8-

fJorido 
Ii,1mmond 
,,",uinoW.I-O 
HlIM!'( 5.4 
Color ..... 
GrH.rris 
8Ruffin 
BI.ir 
Holmes l,0-2 2·3 
Moo<e 

IPHItEltBlSO 

672238 
2 I I 1 1 0 
120001 

7% 62247 
010010 
',00000 
2 3 3 2 0 
), 00001 

BRuffin pitched 10 2 baners in Ihe 81h. 
WP-Hammond. 
Umpires-Home. Cr.wlord; First, Hern.ndez; Sec· 
O(ld. Winters; Third. Froemming. 
T-3:10.11-46,283. 

BRAVES 7, CARDINALS 1 

St.lOUIS 

Lnkfrdd 
O$milhll 
J!/eries lb 
Zeile 3b 
B)rdn rf 
Coltey If 
CPoM 2b 
P"I?I!:"c 
Stdrffe p 
UrJ>;onip 
Alicea ph 
Murphyp 
RRdrgz p 

ob,hbi 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 I 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
2 0 0 1 
1 000 
1 0 0 0 
1 000 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 

ATlANTA 
.b , h IN 

2 1 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 222 
2 0 0 0 
4 2 2 1 
.4 1 3 2 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
I 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

D5nd~cf 
BI • .- .. 
Klesko If 
Kelly If 
McOf(lb 
lustice r( 
Toco rl 
Pndlton 3b 
Jlopol c 
81~.rd 2b 
Avery P 
Olgher ph 
BdBian p 
Belocki p 

- I'eooIa ph 
o 000 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 . 

Tal'" . 
Sl1Louif 
AUMlIo 

~-
30 1 4 

WhIer5p 
T ...... 32 7 11 7 

010 000 000 - 1 
403 000 00. - 7 

E-Pendleton 131. DP-Sl loois 2. LOB-St. lOuis 6. 
Atl.nt. 5. 28-CPena (1). Belli.,d (1 I. HR-Klesko 
(Sf. McQHf (41, JUSlice (2). S8-Ds.nders (7). SF
P!""s, Avery. 

SI, 1AIuIt 
Sutdifle L. J.1 
U.o.nl 
Morphy 
R~odriguez 
Adanta 
AveryW.l-O 
Bedrosian 
8ielecki 
WphIers 

"HlUllSO 

7 7 7 ] 1 
3 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 0 

6 2 1 1 3 4 
110002 
110000 
100002 

Sutdiff. pirched 10 4 bailers In the 3rd. 
WP-Avery. 
Ul7'pires-Home, Darling; Fir5l. McSherry; Second. 
Mo~; Third, V.noller. 
T-2:24. A-41 .813. 

PHILLIES 5, DODGERS 4 

lOSANGfLS 

~ShId 2b 
Butlet d 
Piazz.1 c 
Hid'll! lb 
Karras Ib 
W1lach 3b 
MndsI rf 
~If 
Offrmn IS 

RloIrlnz p 
Honsenph 
et.ynn pr 
~tP 
Trdway ph 
waynep 
Talals 

all , h bi 
5 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
4 1 2 3 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
3 1 1 I 
1 0 1 0 
1 0 I 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

3J 4 9 4 

!'HIlA 

DykSIrd 
Dunc.ln 2b 
Mrndni2b 
Kluk lb 
DHllns 3b 
Dauhon c 
EIIWich rf 
MTmsnl( 
Stocker II 
Rivera p 
Westp 
Lngmr ph 
Dlones P 

Talal. 

.brhIN 
5 2 2 0 
4 0 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
5 1 2 1 
5 1 2 0 
5 1 2 0 
4 0 2 2 
4 0 3 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o Q 0 0 

40 514 5 

000 100 lOll - 4 
III 000 101 - 5 

Two OUts when wlmins run scO<ed. 
E.W~ (II. DP-los AnAeles I, PhiL1d.lphio 1. 
LOa:-Los ..... Ies II. Phi\acJelph;" 11. 2B-Snyder 

Scoreboard 

Ballimo<e 
To<onto 
Boston 
New York 
Detroit 
Crnl,.1 Division 

Oevel.nd 
ChiGlgo 
Konsas City 
Milwaukee 
Minnesota 
W .. t Division 

OakL1nd 
Calilo<ni. 
Seanle 
T .... 

W l I't:t CI LID 
,-6-4 
1-6·4 

\ 1·5·5 
1·5·5 

Hi 

7 4 .636 
8 5 .615 
7 5 .583 
6 5 .545 
4 9 .308 

ll't:tGl 
4 .600 

lI0 
6·4 

W 
6 
7 
6 
6 
4 

5 .583 
5 .545 
5 .545 
9 .308 

1·7·3 
I, E.4 
t 1·5·5 

3\, ) ·7 

W 
7 
6 
4 
4 

L I't:t GI 
5 .58) 
7 .462 1 ~ 
7 .364 2~ 
7 .364 t It 

LID 
1·7·3 

4·6 
4-li 
4-6 

MondoY' Go ..... 
ChiGlgo 12. Boston 1 
Konsas City 1" Detroil 1 • 
Only &\mes scheduled 

Tod.,.·. Go ..... 

SI .... k 
Won 2 
Won 2 
lost 2 

Won t 
Lost 2 

St .... k 
lost 3 

Won 2 
Won 5 
lost I 
lost 2 

SIr •• k 
Won 2 
Lost 2 

Won 1 
Lost 2 

HoIH 
3·2 
5·1 
4·] 
) . ] 

] ·5 

Hom. 
2·3 
4·] 
2·3 
) . ] 

1·5 

HoIH 
4·3 
2·5 
4·2 
2·4 

A ... y 
4·2 
)·4 
3·) 
) ·3 
2-4 

Away 
4·1 
) ·3 
4·] 
) . ) 

3·4 

AWily 
) ·2 
4·2 
0·5 
2·3 

AlINItlI 
NewYo<k 
PhiL1delph;" 
Florida 
Monlr •• 1 
Crnl,.1 Divi.ion 

CincinMti 
St. lou~ 
Pill,burgh 
HouSlon 
ChiGlgo 
W .. t Division 

Srtn francisco 
Colorado 
lOS~1es 
5onDiego 

W l I't:t CI LID 
13 1 .929 

7 4 .636 
z·9·1 

-4 ~, : -6-4 
7 6 .538 51" 4.6 
6 7 .462 6), 5·5 
4 B .J)) 8 z·3 ·7 

W L 
7 4 
7 5 
6 5 
6 6 
3 8 

I't:t CI 
.636 
. 583 ), 
.545 1 
.500 1 v, 
.273 4 

W l I't:t GI 
7 5 .583 
66 .500 I 
4 9 .l08 3~J 
2 11 .154 5" 

Ll0 
2·7·3 

6·4 
6·4 
5·5 
3·7 

LID 
z·5·5 

6-4 
2·8 
2-8 

z-denotes filSlll"me was • win 

Mondoy.C. ..... 
Atlanta 7.51. louis 1 
Phi\adelphl.> 5. los Angeles 4 
Florid. 5. Color.do 3 

51...u 
Won 6 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 

lOSl 3 

St .... k 
Won 1 

LOSI 1 
lOSl 1 
loSl 2 , 
Lost 4 

Stre.k 
Won 1 
lOSl I 
Lost 1 
LOSI 1 

HolM 
3·1 
3·2 
4·3 
2·4 
2·4 

HolM 
4·1 
4·2 
6·2 
3·3 
0·6 

Home 
4.] 

3·4 
2·4 
1-6 

A .. ay 
10-0 
4·2 
3·3 
~ ·3 
]·4 

A .. ay 
3·3 
3·3 
0·3 
3·3 
3·2 

A. ... y 
3·3 
3·2 
2·5 
1·5 

o.kl.nd (Welch O·OJ.t 8oston (Sel. O.()I. 12:05 p.m. 
Konsas City (Cubicza O.()I.t Detroit (Moor. H I. 2:35 p.m. 
ChiGlgo (Ber. 1-01.t Milwaukee (Wegtn.1n 1-01. 6:05 p.m. 
Se.nle (Hibbard ()-1 I >t New Yo<k (Abbon 1·1). 6:05 p.m. 
Texa. (K.8rown 0·31.t Toronlo IGuzman I·1/. 6:35 p.m. 
Cajiforni. (l.ftwich 0·1 I"' Baltimore (Moyer 0-1 I, 6:)5 p.m. 
CIevel.lnd (Nosy 1-01.1 Minnesot> (T'pani 0-11.7:05 p.m. 
Only &\me5 scheduled 

New York al San DIego. (nl 
Montr.al '1 50n Francisco. (nl 

T od.y< Gomes 
Los Angeles (Astacio 0·21.t Philadelphia ISchliting 0·21. 12 :05 p.m. 
Monlreai(80ucher 0·11 al 50n Fr.nclsco (8urken 1-1 1. 2:35 p.m. 
Pillsburgh (Ne.gIe 1·" at Cincinnati (Rijo 0-1J. 6:35 p.m. 
Sr. lou~ (Watson 1-01 at Attanta (Maddu. 3-0). 6:40 p.m. 
Houston ISwindell2-Oi al ChiGlgo (Tr>chsell-OI. 7:05 p.m. 
Florida (We.ther 1·1 I at CoIor.do (Nied 2.()1. 8:05 p.m. 

Wednndo(. Go ..... 
Konsas C,ty .t DetrOit. 12:15 p.m. 
Se.nle .t New Yo<k, 6:05 p.m. 
Chic.ogo at Milw.ukee. 6:05 p.m. 
o.kl.>nd .t Boston. 6:05 p.m. 
Texas.1 To<onto. 6:)5 p.m. 
Californi. at Ba~i"""e. 6:35 p.m. 
OeveL1nd .t Minnesor.. 7:05 p.m. 
Only &\me5 scheduled 

111. H.nsen (1 I. Dykstr. 2 (51. MThompson 2 (51 . 
HR-Pim. (21. CS-RM>ninel (1 I. ~RMartinez . 

LosAnSdH 
RMartinez 
GoR 
W.yne l .0·2 2·) 
PIIi!ocltlphil 
Rr.era 
W ... 
D)ones W,I-O 

I' H It Elt SB SO 

693325 
231103 
2 1 0 0 0 

663351 
211102 
120000 

Rr.er. pirched 10 2 batters In Ihe 7th. 
HBP-by Ri""a ISnyder). WP- RManinez 
Umpires-HO<ne, D.vis; FilSl. Quick; Second. D.vid· 
son; Tnird, Honn. 
T-2 :58. "'-26.666. 

LEADERS 

NA TJONAL lEAGUE 
C AI R H I'ct. 

8ichette Col 11 44 15 20 .455 
8urksCoi 10 37 12 16 .432 
Jefferies StL 11 42 4 17 .405 
K1es1<oAd 14 43 13 17 .395 
Kent NY 11 43 10 17 .395 
Daulron Phi 11 41 13 16 .390 
CedenoHoo 12 42 4 16 .381 
B.lgwell Hoo 12 45 9 16 .356 
Vizcaino NY 11 40 8 14 .350 
Morris an 12 46 5 16 .348 

PlTCHtNG 12 Declsions)-12 .re tied wilh 1.000. 
STRIKEOUT~Smo~. Atl.n ... 22; Klie. HOuSlon. 

21; KeCross. Los Angeles. 21 ; CMlddux. ArI.nta, 20; 
Benes, 50n Diego. 19; RMartinez. Los Angel ... 19; 
Mercker. Atl •. ",". 18; Smiley. Cincinnati. lB; I'o<tu· 
1l"1. San Francrsco. 18; DnJ.doon. Phrladelph,.. 18. 
SAVE~ich.el. AtI.nta. 4; MPerez. 51. Louis. 

4; H.rvey, Florida. 3; D)ones. Phl\adelph;". 3; While. 
Pinsburgfl. 2; MMaddux. New York. 2; Mj.ckson. San 
,fr.ncisco. 2; Myers. Chic.ogo. 2; Fr.nco. New Yo<k, 2. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
GABRHI't:t. 

jilvier Oak 12 52 16 22 .423 
McCwir.O.k 12 38 12 16 .421 
NeelO.k 9 34 7 14 .412 
Baines Bit 11 40 6 16 .400 
lofton a. 9 33 9 13 .394 
Griffey JrSe. ~. 11 46 14 18 .391 
McRae KC 11 41 10 16 .390 
CD.vis Cal 13 49 12 19 .368 
OIerud Tor 12 47 8 16 .383 
Molito< To< 13 55 13 21 .382 

PITCHING (2 Decisions)-Bones. Milwaukee. 2-0, 
1.000, .52; Mus';n • • Baltimore. 3-0. 1.000. 1.74; 
8riscoe. o.kl.>nd. 2-0, 1.000, 2.45; McDon.ld. 8.Iti· 
more. 3'(), 1.000, 2.91 ; AIv.rez, Chicago. 3'(). 1.000. 
2.33; SI.wart, Toronro. 2·0. 1.000. 5.14; Howell. 
T ..... 2-0. 1.000.11.57. 
STRIKEOUT~Henlgen, Toronto. 19; Cordon. 

K.nsa, City. 17; Cuzm.n, Toronto, 16; ALeiler. 
Toronto, 16; 8rown. T.x.s. 16; Mussin>. B.llimore. 
15; RJohnson . Se.ttle. 15. 
SAVE~LeSmilh. 8altimore. 6; Grahe. California, 

4; Aguiler • • Minnesot •• 4; Russell. BOSIon. 4; RHer· 
nandez, Chicago. 2; Hennem,,", Detroit. 2; Farr, 
Oevel.nd. 2; Henk •• Texas. 2; Re.rdon. New York. 
2. 

NBA , 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allanlie: Division 

y·NewYOI'k 
.-Orlando 
x·New Jersey 
Miami 
Basion 
Philad.lphi, 
W.shington 
Centr.1 Division 
.·Atl.",. 
x,chiGlgo 
.·CIeYeL1nd 
.·Indiana 
Ch.rlol1e 
Detroit 
Milwaukee 

W l I't:t. C8 
54 24 .692 
47 31 .603 7 
43 36 .544 11). 
40 39 .506 14). 
30 48 .385 24 
24 54 .308 30 
23 55 .295 31 

55 14.696 
55 25 .688 y, 
45 34 .570 10 
43 35 .551 11 ~ 
38 40 .487 161, 
20 58 .256 34~ 
19 59 .244 35~ 

WESTEIN CONfERENCE 
MidwesI Division 

y·HooSlon 
x·~n Anronio 
x·Ulith 
.·Denver 
MimesoM 
Dallas 
Pacific Division 

y·SeIllIe 
x·Phornix 
x-Colden Slitle 
. ·Portl.>nd 
lA Lak.rs 
l.A. Clippers 
s.cramenlo 

x-clinched plar,>ff berth 
y-clinched diVision lille 

SundaY. c.m .. 

W L I't:t. CI 
57 21 .731 
53 26 .671 
49 29 .628 
39 39 .500 
20 58 .256 
11 68 .139 

60 18.769 
53 26 .671 
47 31 .603 
46 33 .582 
33 45 .423 
27 51 .346 
27 51 .346 

4}, 
8 

18 
37 

46), 

71. 
13 

141, 
27 
)) 

JJ 

Washington 142, Boston tOO 
Indi.na 104. Detroll99 
Ch.rIotte 107, New York 91 
Drn_99. Minnesoto 88 
New jersey 110. M;"mi 103 
OrL1ndo 118. ChiGlgo 101 
Houston 119, Portland 11 0 

Mondoy'. c._ 
Chic.ogo 87. Allanl' 70 
Phoenix 106. D.IL1s 97 
Golden State .1 LA aippers. (nl 

TodaY'c...... 
Milw.ukee at Boston. 6:30 p.m. 
AlL1nta at New YOI'k. 6:30 p.m. 
New Jersey at Phil.delphi. , 6:30 p.m. 
Indi.na .t Washington. 6:30 p.m. 
Minnesota .t M;"mi. 6:30 p.m. 
OrL1ndo at Detroit. 6:30 p.m. 
Houston at 50n Anlonio. 7 p.m. 
L.A. l.kers at Den_. 8 p.m. 
Se.nle .t Phoenix. 9 p.m. 
Ut.h ar Sacramento. 9:30 p.m. 

NEW YORK (API - NBA Indlvldu.1 SCOti".. field 
goal percenr.ge, rebounding .nd .ssiS! I •• ders 
"'rough April 17 : 
Storinl 

Robinson. SA 
O·Ntal. Orl. 
OIajuwon. Hou. 
Willcins. A~.·lAC 
K. Malone.Ulah 
Ewirtg. N.Y. 
Richmond. Sac. 
Pippen, Chi. 
Bar'ley. Phoe. 
5p<eweU, C.S. 
Rice. M;". 
Du"", ... Det. 
Harper, lAC 
CoIe"",n. N.I. 
C. Robinson,Port 
Miller. Ind. 
Willis. All, 
Mashburn. o.n. 
).1tkson. 0.11. 

GfG"",Ava 
77 799 6~4 2261 29.4 
77 907 432 2246 29.2 
77 859 378 21a. 27.3 
72 676 437 1870 26.0 
78 728 486 1950 25.0 
75 706 426 1842 24.6 
74 610 .'9 175723.7 
69 603 254 151822.0 
61 493 298 1332 21,8 
78 593 J50 1671 21 .4 
711 640 243 164721.1 
68 496 274 1385 20.4 
73 554 296 1474 20.2 
74 51. 421 1486 20.1 
79 619 333 lS84 20.1 
7S 491 388 1481 19.7 
76 598 255 1458 19.2 
75 532 289 143519.1 
711 604 266 1490 19.1 

New Yo<k ISaberhagen 1-0) .t San Diego IBenes 0·31. 9:05 p.m. 
Wednncby's Gomes 

Hou5lon at Chicago. 1 :20 p.m. 
Philadelphi •• 1 San Fr.ncisco. 3:05 p.m. 
Florida at Colorado. 4:05 p.m. 
Piltsburgh at Cineinnal;' 6:35 p.m. 
Sr. Lou~ .t Allant •• 6:40 p.m. 
New York arlos Angeles, 9:35 p.m. 
Montreal .. 50n Diego, 9:35 p.m. 

K. Anderson.N.J. 

O'Neal. OrJ. 
Thorpe. Hou. 
MUtombo. Den. 
We~.G.S. 
Kemp. Se • . 
C.ballos. Phoe. 
Srocklon. Utan 
OI.juwon. Hoo. 
v,ull"t . LAC 
RadiO. 80s. 
Polynice, DeI.·Sac, 
Grant,Ch' 

RebOOlndins 

Rodman.5.A. 
O·N •• I. Orl. 
Willis. "" . 
MUlombo. Den. 
Polynice, Det.·Sac. 
OL1juwon, Hou. 
O.kley, N.Y. 
K. Malone.Utah 
Coleman. N.J. 

""01.11 

Slockton, Ulilh 
Bogues. Ch.r. 
BI.>ylock. All. 
K. Anderson.N.J. 
K. 10hnson.Phoe. 
StrickL1nd. Pon. 
Douglas. 80s. 
lackson. LAC 
Price.CI ... 
M. WiIlI.ms.Minn. 

79 560 JJ3 1491 18.9 

Fe FGA I'd 
907 1507 .602 
425 753 .564 
348 618 .563 
546 993 .550 
510 934 .546 
396 750 .528 
434 822 .528 
8591627 .528 
341 646 .528 
488 931 .524 
331 632 .524 
444 848 .524 

C OH Def Tor 
76 432 8791311 
77 366 6371003 
76 315 593 908 
78 274 656 930 
64 280 483 763 
77 220 697 917 
78 336 592 928 
78 223 669 892 
74 254 587 841 

1~1 
13.0 
11 .9 
11 .9 
11 .9 
11 .9 
11 .9 
11 .4 
11.4 

C No A", 
78 989 12.7 
74 746 10.1 
77 755 9.8 
79 748 9.5 
63 591 9.4 
79 710 9.0 
76 668 8.8 
75 647 8.6 
73 563 7.7 
67 498 7.4 

NEW YORK (API - The NBA te.m scoring and 
defense st.ts through April 1 7: 
Te.m OHrn •• 

Phoenl. 
Golden 51. 
Portl.nd 
Charlotle 
Seatlle 
Ori;lndo 
M;"mi 
New jersey 
L.A. Clippers 
Atl.nr, 
Ut.h 
Houston 
$;tcramento 
CJeveL1nd 
8oston 
l.A. L.kers 
Indi.na 
San Anlonio 
W.shington 
Den_ 
Chicago 
NewYorl< 
Philadelphi. 
Detroil 
Milw.ukee 
Min~ 
0.11 .. 

T •• m Defen •• 

N~VO'~ 
San Anlonio 
ChiColgo 
Houston 
At!.lnla 
Seattl. 
Clevel.nd 
Urah 
Ind"na 
Denver 
New lersey 
Miami 
OrI.ndo 
Minnesot> 
Milwaukee 
Phoenix 
Dan .. 
Deuo~ 
LA lakers 
PortI.nd 
Philadelphi. 
BOSIon 
Golden St. 
Sacr.mento 
Charlotte 
Washin!ll0n 
l.A. Clippers 

CONFIItENCI QUllllnlflNALS 
llesl-O/·5even1 
Solurdoy. April 16 

Boston 3. Montr.al 2 
S ...... y. April 17 

N.Y. R • ...,. 6. N.V. I""nders 0 

C PI. A", 
788420107.9 
788366107.3 
798458107.1 
78 8313 106.6 
788255105.8 
768204105.2 
798174103.5 
798120102.8 
788013 102.7 
787979102.3 
787901101 .3 
787884101 .1 
787882101.1 
797964100.B 
787863100.8 
787857100.7 
787813 100.2 
79 7913100.2 
787795 99.9 
787795 99.9 
797776 98.4 
787645 98.0 
787643 98.0 
787562 96.9 
787549 %.8 
787525 96.5 
787381 94.6 

C PI. A", 
111 J\n ~l .\) 
797500 94.9 
797514 95. J 
787526 %.5 
787532 96.6 
787535 96.6 
797670 97.1 
787586 97.3 
787620 97.7 
787696 98.7 
79 7951100.6 
797954100.7 
78 7958102 .0 
7B 8017102.8 
788022102.8 
788045103.1 
788085103.7 
7881341a. .3 
788139104.3 
7982441a..4 
788178104.8 
788200105.1 
788278 106.1 
788330 106.8 
788330106.8 
786390107.6 
788443108.2 

0.11.1.5. SI. Louis 3, DaH., Ie.ds series 1-0 
Washinglon 5, Pitrsburgh 3. W.,hlngton lead, 

series 1-0 
8uff.,o 2. New Jersey O. 8uffalo Ie.ds series 1-0 

Mondoy. April 11 
N.Y. Rangers 6. N.Y. Islanders O. Rangers lead series 

2-0 
Montre.1 3. Boston 2. Series lied 1·1 
San lose 5. Detroil4. San jose le.ds series 1'() 
TorontO 5. Chlc.go 1. Toronto leads series 1-0 
V.ncou"" ,t Cal~ry. 9:38 p.m. 

Today 
Washington at Piusburgh. 6:38 p.m. 
8uffalo 01 New Jersey. 6:38 p.m. 

SHARKS 5, RED WINGS 4 

Son J<»t 
Delroil 

J 0 2 - 5 
o 2 2 - 4 

firS! Period-I. 50n lose. Cronin 1 (Falloon. Erreyl, 
12:55. 2. San lose. larlO/1Oll t (Glrpento..OlOlrnshl. 
15:28. 3. 50n Jose. Makarov 1 INorton. Larlonovl. 
17:03 (ppl. Penallies-Crpnin. SJ !high·Slicking). :47; 
Lapolnle . Del (roughlngl, 15 :43 ; Probert . Del 
(unsportsmanlike conductl. 15:43. 

Second Period-4. Detroll, Chiasson 1 (fedorov, 
Howel. 2:24 Ippl. 5. Detroil. Kennedy 1 (McCarty, 
Probertl. 17:41. Penahies-Baker. SJ (roughing!. :36; 
Lapoinr •• Det (bo.lrdingl. 11 :43 ; Ouchesrie. SJ (high. 
sticking). 15:17. 

Third Peliod-6. o.lroir . McCarty 1 (Chi.ssonl. 
1 :34. 7. 50n lose. B.lker 1 CWhilney, Morel. 4:42. 8. 
Delroit, Johnson I ICofley. Udslroml, 6:01 Ippl. 9, 
San Jose. Kroupa 1 (Ellkl. 15:36. P..,.lties-Larionov. 
51 (inlerlerencel. 4:54; Detroit bench. s.rved by 
Kennedy (too m.ny men). 11 :40. 

Shou on goal-5on lose 8·7·9-24. Detroit 9·17· 
11-37. 

Power·play Opportunltles-5on Jose 1 of 4; Detroit 
] 014. 

Goalies-San Jose. Irbe. 1·0 (37 OhOlI·J) lllvesi. 
Delroit. Essensa . 0-1 124-191. 

1I-19.77B. 
Releree-Andy viVIHellemond. lInesmen--C..r.rd 

Gauthier. Shone Heyer. 

MAPLE LEAFS 5, BLACKHAWKS 1 

Chiaogo 
Toronto 

o 0 1 - 1 
3 2 0 - 5 

First Period-I , Toron[o. Oarl< I (Mlronov" 2:33. 
2. Toronlo, Gilmour I (Andreychuk. Mironovl. 7:38 
Ippl. 3. Toronto, Manderville 1 (Roosel. 11 :37 (sh). 
p..,.lties-Andreycnuk, Tor (hooking), 4:06; Wein· 
rich, Chi (hooking). 6:18; GInner, Tor (elbowingJ. 
9:05; ~~h.m. elii (cross-checkl~. 9 :0~ ; Gilmour, 
Tor (troPPlng). 10:06; Ysebaert. ChI !hookrng). 13 :28; 
Macaun. To< (tripping). 15:42; Chelios. Chi I1ripping). 
17:12. 

Second Period-4. Toronto. Macoun 1 18erg. 
Zezell. 3:35. 5. Toronlo. Andreychuk 1 (Mlronov, 
Cil~rl, .6:25 (pp). P..,.lties-Osbo.'ne. T?, l~uRh· 
Ing). 4.13. Cunneyworth, Chi (rooghlng), 4.13 . die· 
lios. Chi, double minor (sl.shing. roughingl. 5:27; 
Murphy, Chi, m.jor·g.me misconduci (spearlngJ, 
7:33. Rou ••• Tor (uipping). 13 :14; PearSOn. Tor, 
major (fIghtinRl. 19:08; Kimble. Chi. majo< (fighting). 
19:08; CiII, ro<, major'8"me misconduct (fi!iJotingl. 
19:08; Dirk. Chi. ""'iO<'game misconduct (fighting!, 
19:08; Be/lour. Chi. served by CUf'll'M!)lWOr1h (rough, 
1f'4tl.19:56. 

'th ird Period-6, Chic'go, Chelios 1 ICraham. 
Sut.rl. 3:17 (ppl. Penalties-£astwood. Tor (slashing). 
2:16; Pe.rson. TOr (cross-cllecking). 8:55; Rich Suner. 
Cni (inl.rfer.ncel. 14:32 ; Rou.e. Tor (roughingJ. 
17:34. 

SholS on goal-ChIColgo 5·9·14-28. Toronlo 9·15· 
4-28. 

Power ·pI.y Opportunilies-Chic.ogo 1 of 7; Toron· 
102017. 

Goalies-Chicago, Belfour. 0-1 (28 sho15-23 savesl. 
To<onto. Potvin. 1-0 (28·271. 

"'-'5,728. 
R.feree-T.rry Gregson. Linesmen-Kevin Collins. 

Mark Vines. 

RANGERS 6, ISLANDERS 0 

N.Y.llla_ ... 
N.Y.bnson 

o O' 0 
1 4 1 

o 
6 

First Period-I. N.Y. Ra"ll"'" /(ov,lev 2 (Leetchl, 
5:41. Pen.llies-Anderson. NYR lroughingl. 2:44; 
W.lls. NYR (interl.r.nc.l. 7:26; K.sparaltis. NYI 
(interf.rncel, 11 :58; K.,p.,.itis. NYt (roughingl. 
15:57; L.rmer. NYR (holding stickl. 18:00. 

Second Period-2 . N.Y. R.nge ... M.Messier 2 
(Andersonl, :18. 3, N.Y. Rangers, lowe 1 (Kov.lev. 
L.rmerl. 1:38. 4. N.Y. Rangers. MacTavish 1 (Noo
nan. Tikkanenl. 12:29. S. N.Y. R.ngers. Mall •• u 1 
IKarpovtsev. MacT • .,;shi . 17:06. Penalties-Oalg;lrno. 
NYI (roughinRl, 1 :38; Maneau. NYR. double minor 
(spe.ring), 1 :l8; Tikkanen. NYR !holding stickl. 8:05; 
Malakhov, NYI (holding). 14:35. 

Third Peri0d-6. N.Y. Rangers, Noonan 1 (Koval ... 
Gr .... ,. 4:23 (pp). P.""Ities-Kasp.1ra~is •. NY Icros,· 
thocklng). 2:58; Beukeboom, NYR (hooking). 5:35; 
Andelson. NYR Iholding Slickl. 15:43 ; Acton. NVI . 
dooble minO< (rooghing). lB:29; Anderson. NYR (trip, 
pinRl. 18:29. 

Shot, on goal-N.Y. Islanders 13 ·9·7-29. N.Y. 
Rangers 16·13·7-36. 

Power.pl.y Opportunities-N.Y. Islande" 0 of 7; 
N.Y. R.ngers I of 5. 

Goalies-N.Y. Jslander5, Mclennan. O· t 136 shots· 
30 savesl. N.Y. Rangers, Richler. 2-0 (29·291. 

A-18.200. 
Releree-8ill McCre.ry. Linesmen-D.n McCourt. 

Dan Schachle. 

CANADIENS 3, BRUINS 2 

Monlreol 
.... ton 

I 0 2 - 3 
o 2 0 - 1 

First Period-I. Montre.l. Muller I (Haller. Bel · 
low,!. 4:42 (ppl . P.~.lti.s-Hu~rofl. 8.os. m.jor 
(figh trng). 3:24; Odeleln. Mon. ""'(Or (foghtrnRJ. 3:24; 
Smolinski. 80. (cross'checklng), 3:24; WesTey. Bos 
(holding), 7:14; C.,bonne,u. Mon (hlgh'Slicking), 
10:35 ; baigneault, Mon (slashing! . 11 :00; Wesley, 
Bas (sI.shing). 11 :00; H.ller, Mon. major·&\me mls
conduCI (nigh·sticking). 11 :22; Hughes. 80, (hook· 
ing). 16:57. 

Second Period-2. Boslon. Sweeney 1 (Leach. 
Smolinksil. 15 :42. 3. BOSlon Wesley 1 (80urque. 
Don.tol. 19:1B Ippl. Penaltles-Hughes. 80S. mis· 
conduct. 2:28; Sweeney, 80S (lnterlerencel. 4:54; 
D.lgne.uh . Mon (hooking!. 16:26; D.mphousse. 
Mon (charging!. 18:43. 

Third PerIod-4. Montre.1. DiPietro 1 IMulieri. :18 
(ppl. 5. Montre.l. Muller 2 IDiPietro, Dionnel. 4:32. 
Penalties-Smolinski, 80s (rooshingJ. :09; DiPietro. 
Mon lhooklng). 11 :32. 

SholS on goaI-Montreall0·7.7-24. Basion 15· 
15·12-42. 

Power· pl.y Opportunilies-Montreal 2 of 5; 
Boston I of 5. 

Goalles-Monlreal. Ror.' .., (42 shots·40 sa ... ). 
Boston. Casey. 1.1 (24·21 . 

"'-13.982. 
Referee-D.n M.rooelli. Linesmen-R.ndy Mit · 

Ion. ).1y Sh.rrers. 

IIV\NSACII0NS 

IASEIAt.L 
"-"can t..sue 

NEW YORK YANKEES-N.med Keilh Wiarda 
director 01 marketing.nd public relarions. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Placed Jack Arrmtrong. pitch.r. 
on the 15-day disabled lill. Purch.sed the contract of 
Rick Reed. pitch.r. from OIcL1hOfM Ciry or the Amerl· 
can Assoc;"tion. 
N,lion.ll •• p 

NL-Suspended Reggie Sanders. Cincinn.tI out· 
roeklet. fOt rIVe games Rnd .n undisclosed .mount for 
ch.rging.nd I.dding Pedro Martinez. Manlre.1 pilch· 
er. In • game Wednesd.y. 

MONTREAL EXPOS-placed lohn Wettel.nd. 
pitcher. on the 15·d,y disabled list . Purch.sed the 
conlract or Butch Henry, p~cher, rrom Ottaw. of the 
Inlernational League. 

PITTSBURGH PIRATE~Sent Joel JohnSlon. pilch· 
er. [0 8uflalo or the American Assoclalion. Purthased 
the contratt of JeffT.baka. pilCher. from 8ull.lo. 
IASKETIALL 
National Ia.flbill AsIociltion 

HOUSTON ROCKET~Placed Matt Bullard. (or· 
w.rd. on the Injured list. 

LOS ANGflfS LAKER~pt.ced Antonio H.rvey. 
forward·center on the Injured li5l. Activaled Reggie 
JOtd.n. gu.rd. 

fOOTBALL 
Nation.1 FOOIbaII t..p 

ATLANTA fALCONS-Me ·,lgned Bobby Hebert. 
qu.rrerback. 10 • one·year contr.CI. 

DALLAS COWBOVS-Slgned Derek Kennard . 
offensive IlnerMn. 

GREEN BAY PACKER~Silfled Sean Jones. deren· 
slveend. . 

PHILADElPHIA EAGLES-Tr.ded Ben Smith. cor · 
nerback. 10 the Denv.r Broncos for .n undisclosed 
1995 draft pick. Announced Ihe r.llrement of v.1 
Sikahe"",. kick returner. 

WASHINGTON REDSKIN~Signed John Friesz . 
quRrterback. to, one·year contract. 

HOCKlY 
Nallonal Hot\ey Leq. 

DALLAS STARS-Slsned Emm.nuel Fernandez. 
goalie. 10 a three·ye.lr conIract. 

Today's Lunch Special 

Greek Salad 
Breakfast served daily 'til 2 p.m . 

CLUB HANGOUT 
D.J. Earl-e 

Aleroft·Davls Production 

35¢ Tap 7·11 
Wed. Bailter Space 
Thurs. Mango Jam 
Fri. House of Large Sizes 
Sat. Orquesta de Salsa 

U,OODraws 
U.50 Margaritas 

Always 
$1.50 Import Pints 

9.cI. 
Dail\' "·11:,)0 am 

~ 
Tr\' Our \'n: ~h 

'!IIL;r:w: d Juice 

TONIGHT 

BINGO & 
(average pot $40!) 

CHEAP BEER 

******* 75¢ PINTS 
$1.25 Bass Ale 

9-midnight • I\II\..<~u .... 

DAtLY 130 & 730 

THREESOME (R) 
DAILY 100 330. 715.930 

6 DEGREES OF SEPARAnDI (R) 
DAILY 115. 345700 920 

~;~ii!!' 
THUMBEUNA (G) 
EVE 700&900 

0·2 MIGHTY DUCKS (P8-13) 
EVE 115&alO 

NAKED GUN 331/3 (P0-13) 
EVE 700& 940 

COPS I ROBBERSOIS (PI) 
DAlLY710& 930 

THE PlAID (R) 
EVE 700&940 

THE PAPER (R) 
EVE 700&940 

PHILADELPHIA (R) 
EVE 700& 930 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"A Tradition at The University or Iowa Since 1944" 

Pint Night! 
SO¢ Pints in your Airliner Glass 

8 to Close No Cover 

TUESDAY NIGHTS 

VITO'S 10:00 
HOCKEY TOURNAMENT SIGN UP IN PERSON 

DOUBLES TEAMS EACH TUES. NIGHT 
GRAND PRIZE FREE KEG PARTY AT VITOIS 
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I ~ Associated Press 

Montreal goalie Patrick Roy, right, drops to his as Canadiens' J.J. Daigneault defends during the 

[.H~;k;·f~id" t~~L~;i;~5°O:Yl 
[ Assod.1ed p"", _.do i.", tho .. riod on a POW" play. 

TORONTO - Toronto's shooters got to Chicago Sharks 5, Red WIngs 4 
goaltender Ed Belfour early and the fans stayed on DETROIT - Vlastimil Kroupa turned San Jose's 
his case relentlessly in the Maple Leafs' 5-1 Western first NHL playoff game into the Sharks' first postsea
Conference playoff victory over the Blackhawka Mon- son victory. 
day night. Kroupa's goal at 15:36 of the third period Monday 

.,Wendel Clark, Doug Gilmour, Kent Manderville, night snapped a tie and lifted San Jose over the 
Jemie Macoun and Dave Andreychuk scored goals in Detroit Red Wings in the opening game of their first
the first 27 minutes on Belfour, one of the NHL's top round Western Conference series. It was the Sharks' 
regular-season performers who has rarely excelled first victory on Detroit ice. 
under playoff pressure. The best-of-seven series continues Wednesday night 

Game two of the best-of-seven series is Wednesday at Joe Louis Arena, then shifts to San Jose for games 
night at the Gardens. three, four and, ifneeded, five. 
Canadiens 3, Bruins 2 Rangers 6, blanders 0 

BOSTON - Paul Dipietro and Kirk Muller scored NEY; YORK - Mike Richter turned in his second 
early in the third period and Patrick Roy made 40 straight shutout and the New York Rangers, in virtu
saves as the Canadiens rallied to defeat the Bruins ally a carbon copy of game one, scored four goals in 
and even their playoff series at one game apiece. the second period to beat the New York Islanders. 

The Canadiens trailed 2-1 entering the third period, Rookie Jamie McLennan made his first playoff start 
I but Dipietro scored on a wrist shot from the {aceoff for the Islanders, but fared no better than veteran I ;~Lto :~~~tFO;:ruins' goalie Jon Casey just 18 Ron HextaU did in Sunday's 6-0 Rangers rout . 

. 
(

Continued from Page 1 B 
pipe organ humming a little while 
longer. As everybody knows, the 
Jeremy Roenick-Joe Murphy-Thny 
Amonte line must generate some 
offense while the ex-Badger defen
sive duo of Chris Chelios and Gary 
Suter try to shut down Toronto 

. • scoring machines Gilmour and 
Dave Andreychuk. It should be a 
great series. 

Dh yeB, about the squids. As one 

(1 ntinued from Page IB 

At Northern Illinois, students 
get in free at all athletic events 
since a percentage of their student 
activity fees go to the athletic 
department. NIU Ticket Manager 
Norm Jenkins said that while 
around 300 students typically 
attend Husky women's basketball 
games, games against top teams 
have drawn large numbers of stu-

Continued from Page IB 

Andres Espinosa of Mexico, the 
1993 New York City Marathon 
champion, The Kenyan won by four 
seconds, the fourth closest finish in 
the race. 

Ndeti ran an almost identical 
race to the one a year ago, biding 
his time over the first half before 
surging to the front. He seized the 
lead for good juat before 22 miles, 
ove.rtaking Boay Akonay of Tanza
nia. 

Last year, after winning, Ndeti 
gave his 2-day-old son the middle 
name of "Boston." 

"Last year was a miracle to me," 
he laid Monday. 

At the halfway point, Ndeti was 
lIinth, with Keith Brantly of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla ., leading in 
1:04:52. N ti ran the second half 
doee to 1 

Kempa' had mixed emotions 
about hi. race. 

"If lOme body had told me what I 
fan today, I think I would have 
.. on the face or been elole," he 
laid. "But I was eeventh. I feel baf· 
fled because I don't know what to 
lllake of my race, how mueh wall it 
"u the wind or the great field,· 

Espinosa'. runner·up time wal 
2:07:19, allo under the previou. 
COUrse record and the .ixth futelt 
"ar. He was followed by JackBon 
I(jPncok of Kenya at 2:08:08, 1992 
Olympic gold medalilt Hwang 

longtime Red Wing fan recently 
explained to me, the tradition of 
throwing various mollusks onto the 
Joe Louis Arena ice began in the 
19508, when the Red Wings were 
owned by an area fish market 
entrepreneur. 

At that time, the Red Wings 
were a powerful team - and the 
playoffs were far shorter than 
today. Seafood-eating fans would 
throw an octopus onto the ice to 

dents. 
"Two years ago, we played Ten

nessee here and we had 1,400 stu
dents," Jenkins s9,id. "We think 
we've had good support for both 
men's and women's basketball in 
terms of student attendance." 

On Jan. 25, 796 NIU students 
were among the 3,152 fans to 
watch the Huskies' 59-56 win over 
Iowa at Chick Evans Fieldhouse. 
Having shouted from the sidelines 
at that contest and at other deafen-

Young-Jo of South Korea at 2:08:09 
and former 10,OOO-meter world 
record-holder Arturo Barrios of 
Mexico at 2:08:28. 

Brantly wound up 20th at 
2:13:00 and first-time marathoner 
Mark Coogan of Boulder, Colo., 
placed 22nd at 2:13:24. 

In the final mile, Espinosa closed 
within 10 yards of Ndeti, but the 
Kenyan had enough left.. 

The women's race was settled 
earlier as Pippig, the 1993 New 
York City winner, broke away from 
fust-time marathoner Elana Meyer 
of South Africa between 18 and 19 
miles. 

Meyer wound up third in 
2:25:15, with 1992 Olympic cham
pion Valentina Yegerova of Russia 
the runner-up in 2:23:33. 

Kim Jones of Spokane, Wash., a 
two-time Boston runner-up, was 
the first American finisher, taking 
eighth in 2:31:44. 

RU88ia's Olga Markova, the two
time defending champion, dropped 
out near the 21-mile mark. . 

Ndeti and Pippig each earned 
$70,000 from the purse of 
$456,000, the biggest ever for a 
marathon, and $25,000 bonuses 
apiece for breaking the course 
record. 

While the Open division men 
and woman were clole to the 
world-belt times, the wheelchair 
winners pr!>duced the best times 
ever. 

signify the eight wins required for 
Detroit to take home the Stanley 
Cup. 

This season, it will take 16 victo
ries (two squids' worth) for Detroit 
to claim its first championship 
since 1955. Don't hold your breath, 
Wing fans - the Blackhawks will 
ride hot goaltender Eddie Belfour 
to the conference finals and take 
out top-seeded Detroit in seven. 
You read it here fust . 

ing opponents' gyms, Lee said stu
dent support can be a significant 
part of home-court advantage in 
women's basketball. 

"Students add a different kind of 
cheering atmosphere_ They're a lit
tle more rowdy, more wild and out
spoken," Lee said. "It is a definite 
advantage for the home team. It 
provides that much more motiva
tion for the players to have more 
people they know and are their age 
at the games." 

Boston 
Marathon 

results 
Defending champion 

Cosmas Ndeti of Kenya 
and Uta Pipplg of 

Germany shattered 
course records 

Monday, winning the 
98th Boston Marathon. 

Top ten men finishers 

1 Cosmas Ndeyl, Kenya 2:07:15 
2 Andres Espinosa, Mex. 2:07:19 
3 Jackson Klpngok, Kenya 2:08:08 
.. Young-Jo Hwang, Korea 2:08:09 
5 Arturo Darrias, Mexico 2:08:28 
6 Lorry Boay Akonay, Tan. 2:08:35 
1 Bob Kempalnen, U.S. 2:08:47 
8 Lucketz Swartbooi, Nam. 2:09:08 
9 Sammy Nyanglncha, Kenya 2:09: 15 

10 Moses Tanul, Kenya 2:09:40 

Top ten women finishers 

1 Uta Plpplg, Germany 2:21 :45 
2 Valentina Yegerova, Russia 2:23:33 
3 Elana Myar, SoU1h Africa 2:25: 15 
.. Alena Peterilova, Tch. 2:25:19 
5 Cannan Deoliveira, U.S. 2:27:41 
6 MonIca Pont, Spain 2:29:36 
1 Martha Tenorio, Ecuador 2:30:12 
8 Kim Jones, U.S. 2:31:48 
a Colleen De Reuck, U.S. 2:31 

Albertina D1az, Portugal 2:33:21 
Source: Boston Mlrlthon APff.d De GaMro 

'''M'llBWI'J14··:I ,,'II 
Howard to bypass senior year -' 

1994 and it's still here. So this uni...:.! 
versity ain't going anywhere. I'll be If 

back_" 

Harry Atkins 
Assoclated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Juwan 
Howard, the first of the Fab Five, 
became the second to leave Michi
gan before graduating. 

Howard ~--------~ 
announced 
Monday that he 
will pass up his 
senior season 
with the 
Wolverines and 
enter the NBA 
draft. J alen 
Rose, another 
member of per
haps the best 
freshman class Juwan Howard 
ever in college basketball, is 
expected to announce his plans in 
about a week. 

If Rose leaves, only Jimmy King 
and Ray Jackson - the two Texans 
- will remain from the all-fresh
men lineup that started the NCAA 
championship game against Duke 

in 1992. 
The lineup, including Chris Web

ber, was still intact for the 1993 
title game against North Carolina. 
The Wolverines lost both title 
games and Webber turned pro after 
the loss to North Carolina, in 
which he called his infamous time
out. 

Without him, Michigan was 
eliminated in the regional final by 
Arkansas this season. 

"There will never be a freshman 
class like the Fab Five," Howard 
said. "I can't imagine five freshmen 
starting the final game for the 
NCAA championship ever again." 

Howard, a 6-foot-10 center, was 
the first of the Fab Five to commit 
to Michigan, He promised his 
grandmother he would be the first 
member of the family to get a col
lege degree after finishing high 
school at Chicago Vocational. He 
promised Monday to return for the 
37 hours of credit he still lacks, 

"This university has been here 
since 1817," Howard said. "Now it's 

Howard, who made great 
improvements in his game between , 
his sophomore and junior seasons, 
had a strong finish . He became the 
Wolverines' go-to player, especially • 
in games when Rose struggled. 

In four NCAA tournament 
games last month, Howard aver
aged 29.0 points and 12.8 rebounds 
per game. For the season, he aver- • 
aged 20.8 points and 8.9 rebounds. 

"rve been here since 1982," said 
Michigan coach Steve Fisher, who 
sat at Howard's side during a news 
conference. "We've never had any
body here as good as Juwan, We 
might have had players with more • 
talent. But he was the best at 
exemplifying the best of college 
athletics." 

Fisher had known for a week • 
that Howard was leaving. The two 
had a tear·tilled meeting that last
ed almost two hours. 

"We both cried," Fisher said, 
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1/2 gallon spaghetti OR lasagna for 2 I; 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0308 

ACROSS 

t Trounce 
I 'My gel' of 

lOng 
11 castleberry o' 

'Allce' 
t4 Have coming 
tI Soldier's fare 
17 Traveled 

mllitarWy 
tlCatch-22 

sItuation 
tI Black and 

whhe, e.g. 
It U.S.N. rank 
ulreland 
U Cosmo and 

People, e.g. 
H I, to Claudlu, 
J7'-Uaa' 
at Shower mo. 
uScruggsof 

bluegraaa 

M Eplthet'or a 
tyrant 

.Notawarm 
welcome 

" Flower child 
4OAblgbiow 
4t De 

Meupassanl's --Vl.-
41 Some of 

Wordsworth·, 
words 

41 legendary 
Hollywood 
monogram 

.. Ed of 'Oanlel 
Boone" 

41 Roller coaster 
cry 

47 'Society's 
Child' Singer 
Jania-

• Sang-'rold 

Mlnprogr ... 
17 Vegetarian', 

no-no 
M Alley of 'Look 

Who's Talking' 
10 Rodeo ropes 
a1 Ship's heading 
II Always, 

poetically 
II MaJority', 

choice 

DOWN 

1 S. & L, offering. 
lLover's-
3 Chriatlanla, 

today 
4 Scarlett and' 

othars 
I Bear Piccolo 
I Civil rights 

leader Medgar 
7 Change Ihe 

d6cor 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE IPunlcWar . 
general 

I Knight's attire 
~~!!.I 10 Slip-up 
~~.!..l 11 Fight slgllt 
~~~~ 11MisllY 
f:;:+.i~oIoiioI.ii.I 13Washlngton 

bills 
tlMIIi-
10 Uke Captaln 

Ahab 
~;+!.~~ U Like a he-man 

l45apsucker 
II Bellyache 
II Be off the mark 
J7 Denver summer 

~~~ time: Abbr. 
i;+~+!,.1 II Disgrace 
L::J:~J:!J II Nary • pBrtOn 

*' Saint wIIoaa 41 Thr_tlme 
faaat day is skating gold 
January 21 medalist 

• Blbilcal judge 47 Model 
II Word o'aupport 41 Novelist 
,.. Bugs' s voice Malraux 
.. Hairy ancestor • Furnace fuel 
J7 Obsolescent 10 Getting _ 

disks ..,. 
.. Engine part y 

11 Bogeyman 
II POp music'. 

-Lobos 
II Gardner o. 

myalerlea 
14 Backalde 
II Overindulge 
II Chairman's 

heart? 

4IUkeslim -----------pickings 
.. lacking /(on, 
ma~ 

41 Eaaaylat E. 8 . 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch·lont phone: 1·90CJ-420. 
5656 (75e tech mlnute~ 
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-
Kerr shoots Bulls 
by Hawks 87-70 
Associated Press Atlanta shot just 18 percent in the 

CmCAGO _ The Chicago Bulls first quarter and in one stretch of 
blew a 22-point lead but then the first half went 5:38 without a 
regrouped behind the shooting of point and 6:24 without a basket. 
Steve Kerr to beat Atlanta 87-70 Suns 106, Mavericks 97 
Monday night and move within a DALLAS - Charles Barkley 
half-game of the Hawks for the scored 28 points, including four 
best record in the Eastern Confer- straight that locked up the victory 
ence. late in the game, as the Phoenix 

It was a season-low point total Suns tied San Antonio for third
for Atlanta, which must play its best record in the Western Confer
fourth game in five nights today at ence with a victory over Dallas. 
New York. The Knicks also trail The Suns (53-26), who have 
the Hawks by a half-game in the three gaines remaining, hold the 
race for homecourt advantage tiebreaker edge over the Spurs 
-throughout the East playoffs. be'cause they won the season 
- Atlanta, after withstanding a 17- series, 3-1. 
o run by the Bulls in the first half, Phoenix held a 90-87 lead before 
put together a 24-5 spurt bridging Barkley hit a pair of free throws 
the second and third quarters and and a 16-foot turnaround jumper 
gained a 51-51 tie with 4:39 left in from the left corner with 3:11 left 
the third on Mookie Blaylock's 3- to make it 94-87. 
pointer. Kevin Johnson added 21 points 

But the Bulls, who went nearly and 14 assists and A.C. Green had 
nine minutes without a basket, ral- 19 points and 14 rebounds as 
lied again as Kerr made a pair of 3- Phoenix won its fourth straight. 
pointers and Toni Kukoc a pair of Jim Jackson had 30 points and 
driving baskets in a 12-2 run that Jamal Mashburn 29 for the Maver
helped Chicago rebuild its lead to icks. 
63-55 with a quarter to go. Phoenix opened the third quarter 

Atlanta got no closer than seven with a 13-8 run, with Frank John-
in the final period. son finishing the spurt on consecu-

Kerr, who had three 3'pointers, tive baskets to give the Suns a 73-
and Horace Grant scored 14 points 66 lead. Dallas rallied with a 6-2 
each and Scottie Pippen had 13 for run, narrowing Phoenix's advan
the Bulls in the clawing defensive tage to 75-72 entering the final 
game. Danny Manning led the quarter. 
Hawks with 16 points. The Suns led at halftime, 60-58 Associated Press 

,NfL 

Jones to sack for Packers; 
Fri.esz signs with Redskins 

Ros 
Lynn Elber 
Associated 

LOS M 
Arnold m 
from her} 
with whon 
fortune , a 
knack fo 
shenanig81 

Associated Press 

John Friesz became a Washing· 
ton Redskin on Monday and Sean 
Jones became a Green Bay Packer 
as NFL teams continued their 
shakedown to get ready for Sun
day's draft. 

Friesz, the 
San Diego 
Chargers' one· 
time starter, 
signed a one
year, $900,000 
deal with 
Washington, 
where he 's 
expected to be L-____ --.J 

a ' short·term Sean Jones 
stand·in for the 
quarterback the 'Skins take with 
the third pick in the draft - either 
Heath Shuler of Tennessee or Trent 
Dilfer of Fresno State. 

Monday at midnight was the 
deadline for restricted free agents 
to sign with new teams. 

Alvin Harper, who had been 
mulling an offer from the Pitts
burgh Steelers, seemed set to stay 
with the Dallas Cowboys because 
the Steelers were unwilling to give 
up the fll'st· and third-round picks 
it would have taken to sign him. 

But as with Friesz, unrestricted 
free agents kept moving. 

The most notable was Jones, the 
31-year-old pass rushing specialist 
who the Packers hope will reduce 
the double-teaming that Reggie 

White faced last year. Jones, who 
had 13 sacks last year, will get $7.8 
million over three years. 

The Packers lost another pass
rusher, linebacker Tony Bennett, to 
Indianapolis earlier this spring, The filin 

Kevin Gogan seemed set to 
become the latest Dalla~boY to 
defect, moving to L c ngelee 
Raiders for $3.6 millio I r three woman 
years. the COUpl1 

He wanted the same money marriage. 
($3.46 miJIion over three years) the . Arno.1 d ~ 
Cowboys paid Nate Newton, ti¥! £om hlS)1 
other guard, to re-sign. t ve prod\ 

Elsewhere: - \ cards and 
- Bobby Hebert, who had an ~ I a three·me 

outstanding year for Atlanta last 1 source clos, 
season, re'signed for the Falcons .The ~our 
after being released a month ago. Kim Sl~va 
He will be paid less than a third of joined m 
the $3.5 million he was scheduled what the ~ 
to have been paid under his old 
contract to back up newly acquired 
Jeff George. 

- Vai Sikahema of the Eagles 
retired 148 yards short of the NFL 
record for punt return yards to 
become the weekend sports anchor 
on Philadelphia's CBS affiliate. 

- Guard Derek Kennard of the 
New Orleans Saints signed with 
Dallas, apparently as a replace
menffor Gogan. 

- Cornerback Ben Smith was 
dealt from the Philadelphia Eagles . 
to the Denver Broncos for an 
undisclosed 1995 draft pick. 

am., 
It's I 

With tht 

John Horn 
Associated 

LOS AN 
movies wei 
new compl 
ing write 1 
plays with 

The Bulls got the final nine behind Barkley's 19 points. Mash· 
points of the first quarter and the burn scored ).6, all in the first 
fust eight of the second, and the quarter, and Jackson had 15 for 
17-0 spurt gave them a 32-11 lead . . Dallas. 

Atlanta's Mookie Blaylock, middle, passes between Chicago's Scottie 
Pippen, left, and Scott Williams during the first quarter of the Bulls' 
87-70 win over the Hawks Monday night in Chicago. 

PAGLIAI'S 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 

PIZZA 

The Plo 
includes C 
fakes an ill 
accident S(J 

from the Cl 

And the 
includes! 
Egri's List 
teristics -
JI);1' creatil 

I'"@II'·'II"_ 
12' Sausag~, lkef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 

Late rally boosts PhiUies over Dodgers 
Family owned business, JD rC<1rs.' 

1\ Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town,· 
U1 Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - Jim Eisen
.:reich's infield single with two outs 
1n the ninth inning drove in the 

, winning run Monday night and the 
, Philadelphia Phillies beat the Los 
, Angeles Dodgers 5-4. 

John Kruk opened the ninth 
with a single and advanced when 
Gary Wayne (0-2) made an errant 
throw to second on Dave Hollins' 
grounder. Darren Daulton ground
ed into a double play, putting Kruk 

· on third. 
Eisenreich hit a slow grQunder 

just past Wayne's glove, and second 
_baseman Delino DeShields fielded 
the ball but threw too late to get 
Eisenreich. 

Doug Jones (1-0) pitched the 
ninth for the victory. He retired 
Mike Piazza, who hit a three-run 
homer in the seventh, with runners 
on fll'st and third to end the inning. 

Piazza's homer with two outs off 
David West gave Los Angeles a 4-3 
lead. Jose Offerman drew a leadoff 
walk and pinch·hitter Dave 
Hansen doubled, chasing starter 
Ben Rivera. West got two outs 
before Piazza hit his second homer 
of the season. 

The Phillies tied it in their half 
of the seventh against reliever Jim 
-Gott. With two outs, Daulton and 
'Eisenreich singled and Milt 
Thompson doubled down the left· 
field line. 

Lenny Dykstra got things going 
for the Phillies in the first and sec· 
ond innings with doubles to right. 
He scored in the first inning on 

• Kruk's single and scored in the sec
ond on Mariano Duncan's single. 

Philadelphia made it 3-0 in the 
third when Hollins led off with an 
infield single, moved up on a wild 

Associated Press 

Atlanta's David Justice, center, celebrates with third base coach Jimy 
Williams as St. louis pitcher Rick Sutcliffe returns to the mound duro 
ing the first inning of the Braves' 7-1 win Monday. 

pitch by Ramon Martinez and later 
scored on Eisenreich's grounder. 

The Dodgers left five runners on 
base in the first three innings 
before getting their first run in the 
fourth. Cory Snyder, who hit three 
home runs Sunday in Pittsburgh, 
doubled to deep center and scored 
on Offerman's single. 
Brave. 7, Cardinale 1 

ATLANTA - Ryan Klesko, Fred 
McGriff and David Justice hit con
secutive home runs in the first 
inning and the Atlanta Braves beat 
the St. Louis Cardinals for their 
sixth straight win and 13th victory 
in 14 g!llDes. 

The Braves hit three straight 
homers in the opening inning for 
the second time in four days . 
McGriff, Terry Pendleton and Tony 
Tarasco did it Friday during a 19-5 
rout in Chicago. 

Steve Avery (1-0) pitched six 
strong innings . The left-hander 
allowed two hits, one run, walked 
three and struck out four. 

This is' Atlanta's best start since 
going 13-0 to open the 1982 season. 
The Braves, who won the NL West 
last season, didn't record their 13th 
win last year until May 2, making 
them 13-14. 

The Braves quickly got to Rick 

IM"tllM,4"MM_ 
Raines, Alvarez smoke Red Sox 

Associated Press 

_ BOSTON - Tim Raines hit 
'three homers and Wilson Alvarez 
·y..on his 11th straight decision after 
:.taking a no-hitter into the sixth 
inning Monday as the Chicago 
-White Sox beat the Boston Red Sox 
'12-1. 

'. Raines hit solo homers leading 
· off the first and third innings and a 
: 'two·run drive in the eighth. He 
• 'also walked, singled and reached 
· on an error in the ninth. Raines 
: -scored five runs and drove in four. 
· It was the first three·homer 

· 'game of Raines' career. All three 
: 'Were hit to right field, helped by a 
: 12 mph wind blowing in that direc· 
lion. 

Alvarez (3-0), who held the Red 
: Sox to one run and four hits in six· 

plus innings, haan't lost since last 
· }.ug.ll. 
· Alvarez had a no·hitter through : '5'. innings, when Andre Dawson 
, 'singled high off the left field wall. 
: Alvarez, who walked four and 
: struck But four, lost his shutout in 
, the seventh when John Valentin 
: doubled off the left field wall and 
: Rich Rowland hit an RBI single off 

the wall to knock out Alvarez. 
Royale 11, Tigers 1 

DETROIT - Gary Gaetti singled 
to highlight a six-run first inning 
and later hit his first homer of the 
season, leading the Kansas City 
Royals over Detroit. 

Tom Gordon (1-1) pitched the 

Royals to their fifth straight victo
ry. The Tigers have lost four of five. 

Kansas City combined five sin· 
gles, one walk and an error in the 
opening inning. 

Gaetti's two-run single made it 
4-0 and chased John Doherty (1-2) 
with one out. 

For the Price of 1 

Sutcliffe (I-I). Deion Sanders drew 
a leadoff walk and, after Jeff 
Blauser struck out, Klesko hit his 
fli'th homer of the year, a 4l'1-foot 
shot to center. 

McGriff followed wi'th his fourth 
of the season, a 420-foot drive to 
right-center, and then Justice 
cleared the fence in right with a 
411-foot shot. 

Justice, who had made only one 
pinch-hitting appearance since 
injuring his right ankle, started for 
the first time since April 10 and 
had three hits and drove in two 
runs. 

The Braves finished Sutcliffe in 
the third when Klesko, McGriff 
and Justice hit consecutive singles 
for one run. Pendleton Singled for 
the fourth straight hit and another 
run, bringing on reliever Tom 
Urbani. 
Marline 5, Rockies 3 

DENVER - Jeff Conine's two
run double capped a three-run ral
ly in the ninth inning against Col
orado closer Darren Holmes, lifting 
the Florida Marlins over the Rock
ies. 

The loss ended Colorado's four
game winning streak. Holmes (0. 
2), who relieved to start the ninth, 
has blown three of four save 
chances. 

Luis Aquino (1-0) was the winner 
and Bryan Harvey got his fourth 
save in four tries. 

The Marlins rallied from 2-1 and 
3-2 deficits in the late innings, 
breaking through against a Col
orado bullpen that had yielded only 
two runs ip the previous 14 
innings. 

Chuck Carr Singled home the 
tying run with one out in the ninth 
before Conine doubled with two 
outs. 

Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

TH ILL RE AURAN 
Suaks • Salads • Pizza • PlUta 

A julllllenu of fine foods at reasona6(, prices • Futt oeverage sertliee -~m at" pM 

SPECIAL TONIGHT 

ugels or 
. :DfEtIr:ial Export 

"pint only 75¢ 
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~o9 0, 
180' ,~ 

N 5 "-
u NIGHT ~ 

TUESDAY HIGHT'S BIGOm PARn 

• From now diu May 15, 1994, get a medllan cheese pizza 
for $2.00 when you order lIlY pm at CD already 
Incredibly low coqJOn price PimH 1 per coupon used) 

~~~~~_ • Additional toppings 75¢ each 

Pizza· 
35-GUMBY 

354·8629 
702 S. Gilbert St., 

Kennedy Plaza 

• Extra _ce II1d pile.., always free, Just ask. 
• Lunch .,., day. 

ALL OFFERS GOOD UNTIL MAY 15 .. 1994 ..... -~ 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Roseanne Arnold files for divorce, leaves u.s. 
Lynn Elber 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Roseanne 
Arnold filed for divorce Monday 
from her husband, Tom, the man 
with whom she has snared fame, 
fortune, a television show and a 
knack for headline-grabbing 
shenanigans for four years. 

The filing came three days after 
an ar~, nt erupted between the 
Arnold n the set of ABC's 
"Rose a " reportedly over a 
woman had taken part with 
the couple in a mock three-way 
marriage. 

Arnold, 41, fired her husband 

separated Friday. Arnold uks that 
she not be required to pay alimony. 

Arnold, 'formerly Roseanne Barr, 
plans to pick a new lut name - a 
French one, said the source, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity. 

PMK, the public-relations firm 
representing both Arnolds, said 
neither one wished to comment. 

'Ibm Arnold, 35, is busy filming 
the final four episodes of the sea
son for his own television serie8, 
"Tom," on CBS. Roseanne is that 
shows executive producer, but her 
involvement is reportedly minimal. 

Hollywood Reporter, occurred 88 

"Roseanne" concluded production 
for the season. 

ABC said it had no information 
about 'Ibm Arnold's future with the 
show, 'which is one of the most pop
ular on television. 

"Roseanne" was fourth in last 
week's A.C. Nielsen ratings. "'Ibm" 
was 73rd. 

After Friday's dispute, Daily 
Variety and the Hollywood Report~r 
said Arnold changed the locks to 
the door of the couple's production 
office. 

».
om his job as her show's execu

t ve producer, cut up his credit 
cards and dashed off to Europe for 

! a three-month trip without him, a 

Roseanne Arnold 

publicity stunt. 

The couple's often-tempestuous 
relationship began four years ago 
with a stormy courtship, and 
Arnold postponed their wedding 
until her husband sought help for 
substance abuse. 

They've made news by flashing 
their tattooed rears at a baseball 
game, posing for racy photos and 
squabbling with TV networks. 

The Hollywood Reporter said she 
also posted a security guard out
side the couple's Brentwood home. 
Daily Variety said she stationed a 
guard outside her husband's office. 

A spokesman for Carsey-Werner 
Co., which produces "Roseanne," 
said the company was going for
ward with production plans for 
next season. The Arnolds have 
been at odds with ABC and Carsey
Werner over a new contract. 

source close to the couple said. 
The source said Arnold also fired 

Kim Silva, an assistant who had 
joined in the mock marriage in 
what the Arnolds had said was a 

Irreconcilable differences were 
ciied in divorce papers filed for 
Arnold in Los Angeles Superior 
Court. The petition says the couple, 
married Jan. 20, 1990, officially 

Friday's blowup, reported by the 
trade paper8 Daily Variety and the 

l1i11Wil'IIDtfJii'fllilHWf1',. 
It's back, it's bad: It's another predictable film plot 
With the penalties for financial flops growing, studios are willing to repeat anything that's already successful 

John Horn 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - As if today's 
movies weren't predictable enough, 
new computer programs are help
ing write by-the-numbers screen
plays with the flip of a floppy. 

The Plots Unlimited software 
includes Conflict No. 1159: "Carol 
fakes an injury from an automobile 
accident so she can collect damages 
from the car owner, Dave." 

And the Collaborator program 
includes something called Lajos 
Egri's List of 100 percent Charac
teristics - "The magic foundation 
for creating thousands of dynamic 
characters in classic stories." 

The Writers Guild of America 
;Uys about 50 percent of its mem
bers use these or similar computer 
programs. Their popularity is a 
predictable consequence - and 
dramatic symbol - of Hollywood's 
increasingly obvious addiction to 
formula storytelling. 

Indeed, scores of recent movies 
look as if they were conceived with 
a mouse and a. spreadsheet. The 
names change, but the plots don't, 
and moviemakers can't hide it. 

"Under Siege" was sold as "Die 
Hard" on a boat. ·Passenger 57" 
was "Die Hard" on an airplane. 
(That's what "Die Hard 2" was, too, 
but so what?) 

Duplication is more marketable 
than daring is; for every "Piano' 
there is "Sister Act 2: Back in the 
Habit," "Beethoven's 2nd" and 
"Beverly Hills Cop UL" 

And wedged between the scores 
of sequels are countless variations 
on a handful of themes. In July's 
"Little Big League," a youngster 
inherits a baseball team - a cross 
between "Rookie of the Year" and 

Julia Sweeney stars as Pat, that cuddly androgyne, 
in the upcoming film version of her recurring "Sat
urday Night Liye" sketch_ And she won't be alone 

Kelvin JoneslTouchstone Pictures 

- dozens of upcoming films are based on success
ful TV plots or other movies, in a growfng trend 
toward by-the-numbers scriptwriting. 

sion of reward and punishment. 
Writers, directors and studio 

executives are not rewarded for 
failing well. The most high-minded 
movie that bombs is still a bomb. 
Conversely, "Ernest Scared Stupid-

mercial' As are many of the other 
derivative films now in develop
ment or slated for releue: 

In the works at Largo Entertain
ment is "Suspension" - which is 
being touted as " 'Die Hard' o~ a 

"Ernest Scared Stupid" is filmmaking genius: It may not be 
any good, but it's profitable. 

"Speed," "Die Hard" in a bus. 
Disney has "Freak City," a 

female version of "One Flew Over 
the Cuckoo's Nest." Warner Bros.' 
"Lightning Man" has been 
described as " 'Field of Dreams' 
meets 'The Sandlot.' " Miramax 
owns "Hackers," "WarGames" but 
with rich kids in Manhattan. 

"Major League." "The Mighty is filmmaking genius: It may not be 
Ducks" is "The Bad News Bears" any good, but it's profitable. 

bridge." The company also has 
"Trouble Shooter" - an ocean liner 
drama billed as "the Caribbean 
variation on the 'Die Hard' theme." 
Warner Bros. owns "Sand Blast" -
"Die Hard" in the Iraqi desert. 

And television and the movie 
industry are feeding off of one 
another for established, profitable 
ideas. Paramount has movie ver
sions of "Lassie" and "Mission 
Impossible" (with Tom Cruise) in 
the works along with ·Star Trek: 

with ice skates, and "Days ofThun- When the penalty for failure is so 
der" was "Top Gun" on a racetrack. oppressive, no one wants to take 

Ever since "48 Hrs." came out in risks. Hollywood passed on "The 
1982, there has been a steady Crying Game" not because it 
stream of oddball cop buddy pic- wasn't interesting, but because it Columbia Pictures is considering 

"Track Down" - a female "Die 
Hard.· TriStar Pictures has the 
rights to "State of the Union," "Die 
Hard" set in Congress, and 20th 
Century Fox in August will release 

Generations," in which Capt. Kirk 
meets Capt. Picard. 'lbuchstone is 
set to releue "It's Pat," based on a 
"Saturday Night Live" skit, later 
this year. Meanwhile, a television 
miniseries sequel to "Casablanca" 
is being produced. 

tures . ("Lethal Weapon," "Red didn't seem "commercial." 
Heat," "Running Scared," "The "Drop Zone," an upcoming 
Last Boy Scout," etc. etc.) thriller with Wesley Snipes taking 

The inspiration for this cloning on a terrorist skydiving team, may 
rests with Hollywood's sinister ver- not be interesting, but it is com- Play it again, Sam. 

"'Ii";ltd""ti"I"Iifi1k" 
Ancient contracts tell tales of antiquity, controlling forces 
E.B. Ho/tsmark 
The Daily Iowan 

... Ta,y 1I'CYTGlC),(IIc."II YPO'llc.l Ta lCVlloTla. 

.... ~ riVTa lIa~". ~ y. 

... I'll supply all the materials myself and 
paint the small moldings in the room with the 
five couches {or three drachmas. 

"Zenon Papyrus" (Cairo) 59445, c. 255 B.C. 

The news has been filled lately with accounts 
of stormy relations between management and 
labor in a variety of industries. "Downsizing" of 
the corporation and the "leaning" of the Ameri
can work force are fancy euphemisms for ugly 

.. practices that we all hear and read about in the 
news. But how deeply can those of us fortunate 
enough to have good jobs appreciate the objec
tive reality of a lost job - or a job never gained? 

In these times of turbulent financial con
~raints, many institutions of higher learning 
and companies large and small seem overly 
fond of contract hiring. Against the backdrop of 
anxiety and uncertainty allover the American 
job mar it may prove intere8ting to consider 
aome e ,.,rli pIes of contract hiring and labor 
nllatioh the ancient world. 

Nonliterary document. and notices on recov
ered papyri throw 80me delightful as well a8 
di8turbing light on a.pecta of the ancient "job 
market." These instruments do not figure 
among the great literary achievements of antiq
uity; they were not comp\lsed for any larger 
purpole but the ephemeral If urgent one of 
dealing with jobs and labor, and they have come 
to light by chance in luch dilparate locationa 88 

.-tUage garbage dump. and mummy-wrapping8. 
'l'hey often have the compelling immediacy of 
Pepple'l live. on the go or subject to forces 
utterly beyond their pereonal control. 

A certain woman, Didyma, for example, hires iog and gold jewelry {xpvoa 1(60/.110 lehrusa kos
herself out in 13 B.C. (Egyptian Documents, mia) the women bring for the performances. 
Berlin Museum, "Greek papyrus" 1107) as wet More sobering for our full understanding of 
nuree for a foundling child (-l(a1510\l a\lalpETo\l what antiquity wu all about - the grand liter
paidion anaireoton); the contract stipulates ature, beautiful temples and high intellectualiz
that during the IS-month period of her employ- ing aside - is a contract ("Zenon Papyrus" 
ment she exercise due care of both herself and [Cairo] 59003) for the sale in 259 B.C. by one 
her charge, avoid intercourse and pregnancy, Nicanor to a certain Zenon of a 7-year-old Baby
and not injure her milk in any way (Il~ cp8dpov- Ionian slave girl (lIaI510KI]\I Bal3uAc:,\lIO\l 
00\1 TO yaAa m~ phtheirousan to gala). Explicit paidisleen Babylonion) named Sphragis ("seal 
provisions are spelled out for forfeiture of salary mark") for 50 drachmas to a fate we can only 
as well as assessment of punitive damages guess at. And in the year 129 A.D. (Oxyrynchus 
against her should she somehow fail to live up papyrus 95), a 25-year-old female slave named 
to her part of the bargain. Dioskourous "with no physical markings" (am;-

Iaidora, the employer, in her tum agrees to a IlOV asemou) is sold in a complex transaction 
payment of monthly fees, plus a supply of oil, u involving some sort of "abstract" tracing a histo-
long as Didy- ry of her former owners, sales taxes paid, and 
rna's job perfor- surety that she had neither epilepsy nor any 
mance remains property liens outstanding on her. 
satisfactory. 'lbday, even though sporadic media rep«?rts do 
Both parties surface from time to time about a modem slave 
are illiterate trade in some parts of the world, it is difficult in 
(ypalllloTa Il~ _ the extreme for us - even with our own shame-
el5vlas gram- ful and relatively recent history of slavery - to 
mata me appreciate now pervasive and systematic the 
eiduia'), 10 dependence on slaves and the trade in human 
each is repre- beings was ttiroughout all of antiquity. 
sented by her That de,acinated Babylonian girl child of 
guardian brother in the formal filing of this 2,300 years ago - stripped forever of freedom 
labor contract. and native name, stamped with the foreign seal 

From the early third century A.D., we have of Greek, sold off like so much millet - stirs me 
something straight out of the offices of Actors in a way ~ery strange and different from the 
Equity. A certain individual subcontracts ("Cor- poetry of Homer or !l danseu.e gracing a 
nell papyru~ 9) a castanet dancer . Corinthian vase. But it is perhaps a healthy 
(kpoTaAloTplo ~rotaliltria) to hire two other corrective never to forget forgettable little 
women entertailaers and do a six-day gig in his Spbragis, for she is an apt and moving emblem 
houle for lome JUnd of ~or blast. He'U pay of nameless millions of wretched human beings 
them a let amount of cuh, some barley and 20 in her own and other ages who made possible 80 

loavae ofb:tel1 also throw in a free round- much else - this, too, is a powerful argument 
trip ticket, so to peak - 'by mules. The employ- that we should insist antiquity make for us, 
.er further to safeguard any and all cloth- however inadvertent the instruction. 

\ 
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'Four Weddings' soars to top at box office 
Associated Press 3. "The Paper: $3.3 million. 

LOS ANGELES _ "Four Wed- 4. "Major League II" and "02 : The 
dings and a Funeral· is expected Mighty Ducks," tied with S3.2 mil
to end the weekend with $4.3 mil- lion. 
lion jn ticket sales, jumping to 6. · Surviving the Game,· S2.9 mil-
No. 1 from its sixth-place fmish lion. 
last week. 7. "Threesome," S2.7 million. 

.The ~P 10 films for the ~eek, 8. "White Fang 2,· 52.6 million. 
WIth projected box-office receIpts: 9. "Schindler's list,· 52.3 million. 

2. "Cops & Robbersons," S3.8 mil- 10. "Naked Gun 33 1/3· and "Seri-
lion. al Mom," tied with S2 million. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad /hal r«/Uir8S cash, please cIIecIc 
/hem out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
unlil ~ know wIlat you will receive In rerum. II is ;mpou~ 
for us 10 ad Iha t cash. 

FREE PRJ·GNAI\:CY TLSTI:\:C 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk in: M-W-F 9-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

MID 

******* 
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KAREN HARIIIS, ATTORNEY AT LAW 
PETITIONER IN nllt INTEREST OF 
lIAav GIRL SCllOOL£V, A MINOR 

TPR NO. HlTOO4 
NOTICE fOR P\JaLlCATlON OF 
TERMINATION OF PARENTAL RIGHTS 
HEARING 
TO PAUL CIlRISTOpt[[R STEELE 
TIlE rATIfER or IlAav GIRL SCIIOOL EV. 
lORN MARCH 20,199fAT 1:15 P.M. 
AT TIfE UNIVERSITY 0' IOWA ItOSPITALS " CLINICS 
11'/ IOWA CITY. IOWA 

YOU ARII: HEREBY NOTIFIED mAT ,iI<re 11 '- "" nle In ,he 
011' ... d ,he CIe!t< of II", .boYe.1UlIT1Od Coun •• P.,hl"" in ,he above· 
""hied "",I"" whkh _k '0 ,ennlno'e,he """,n"th lld n:1.llooship 

NEEDED FOR tt.t.EIlIAll: 

OPENINGS AT U Of I 
l.ALNlRv SaMcE 10 
I'R)CESS ClEAN AHO 

90lI£O UNENS. Gooo 
HANCYEve (;()CR)NA 1lON 

~ ASlUlY 10 STANO FOR 
SEVERAl HOURS AT A TI.E 
NECESSARY. DAYS ONLY 
FfO,t 6:30AM 10 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEKENDS AHO 

HOU~YS. SoEOlA.ED 
AA:X.NO CLASSES. 
MAxr..u.- Of 20 HAS. PER 
WEEK. $525 PER HOlJ1 

FOR PROOUCTlON ANO 
$5.60 FOR ~RS. 
APA.. Y IN PEA9:lN AT '!HE 

U Of I lAt.t.oRv 8ERvtcE 
AT 105 CooRr ST., 
~YlHnJGH F~y 

FROM 8:0ClAAl TO 3:ClOPM. 

bee ...... a _.1. f.m.le thlld born "" ,he lOlh day ol "'an:h. 1994 In 
I","" Cily. Jo""",,, Coun'y. low .. ,hoi ,he f.,her ol .. id ttlUin f.male 
ohild UnllOl •• 0 ... due dillaeIW. be faund within the Stile. 1M ,hal 
pe<1!OIIaJ ,.""It. of notice tIIl1nC< be ItlOde upon him for the ......., 1ixM:. 
You an: (urther nocified ,hlll . heorinl "" ,ennlnllion of """,nUll nih" 
h'" be<n <el ln this I1lIIll ... II ' :30 a rn. "" III< 29th ... y ol Apnl . 1994 In 
,II< rn.1ricl Coun for Johnson County befcn Iny Jud", d ,he J ..... II. 
Caun .. ,be JoII ..... Coumy Caunhou ... 410 S. C1in,,,,, St .. lowl O,y. 
lowl and .. said tim< ond pllltC. you will be Ii",," III opJJOnu.ity to be 
II<lIRI be(on: the Coun. Vau .n: (unher IIOIified ,hoi unk you IpI)<II' 
,hereto .nd de(tnd "111< tim< .nd pi""" idenlified .bov. thai _nllion 
of jliItelllAi ri,"1 may be detllllcd at prI)'cd (or in .. Id .... hlOll. 

KAREN HAlUIlS RntIIrrh .nd Uslgn 
107 S. UNN ST. romprrMnS;L't afol_t 
I ..... CIt,. J .... SllAO IIt,IIth aluallwn rIIrricululn , 
(lI9)J.lI.Z704 Must lit indq>mdnll. with 

~="'ii:iiiiiiiiii'iiiF="""'r;:;~~l'ET==;;;m;;;O;;N;;;;Elt;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ I strong writing skills. ,nd 
;- background in psych., 

WORK-STU rounJtling. or aluattion. 
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Inlormalionl R ___ 

335-1125 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTHRIGHT 

off.,. 
Frw PregIWlCY Teeling 
Confidentilll Counllling 

IndSupport 
No IjlpoIntment --r 

Mon. l1 ..... :Ipm 
Taw 7pm-tpm 
TlIln. Spmo6pm 
fII. Spmo6pm C .. Ll,...... 

111 S. Clinton 
Suht250 

• MEXICAN FOlK 
ART SHOW & IIALI • -'Y. CI<AhI,,!/. dtvm • • pot1.,y. 

masks. roil _'. tCUIpIure. 
buk ....... prIceCIlrom 1:1 ... 

Ground IIoor oI1helMU 
lGOpm MondIIy "p." 18 end 

Tueeday Aprit la. 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION· Vea" full of laughl.r 
.. d Icwe lor yrur child. Vibrant p* 
1 .. 1Ion0l couple, Iln.nololly MCU ... 
will raise your child wI1h dovallon and 
Icwe. FICUI1y Mom. Ply<:hQlogIsI Oed. 
playful parJOt oil yeom for • baby 10 
In .... 0lJ' IamiIy compIei • . PIeue c:oI1 
UI c:oIIec1 et 4OfI.2~. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

SERVICE 

D"wons/rated .u.wrmm of 
IIIutficu/lura/'ssutS .l1li 

HELP WANTED rtprodllc/ir¥frta/omt, 
MUST BE In/fflJitW btgin April 25 

WORK STUDY Co"'UI: 
APPLICANTS E"",.. Gold",." Clime 

277 Nort" DNbllqu, 
,.," low .. "'IM .. - low. Clty,52245 

Clrculatloll omo. 337-2lJ2 
Two Potltlott. tOf' , .. , .......... .,. 
Monday thru Friday 

Hrs: 9:30 ·1 :30 (()no _I 
1:30 - 5:00 (OAt P-'I 
APPLY NOW: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
111 Communication. Ctr. 

Ph. 33S-5783 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 

- Westgate. Gilmore 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION RECIl~!~?O~AD'i{,~JON 
Ph. 335-5782 

~::::::======~_ CUJTeIIlly NtS positions open r- for: Uteguards, morning 
FIRST AVENUE CLUB swimming instruclOrs, 
1560 Flnt Ave .• Iowa CIty aquadse IrwttuclOn; S.P'!. 

N t kl inllructon. adapted 
OW a ng aquIItla hwlructors; aoftball 

applications for coordinalOr lor Special 
doOrman, floor Olympia. sports 

SUpervtsors, coordinator for Spedal 
walt staff, and Olympics; gymnastics 

kitchen help. Apply Instructors, playground 
from 1-4 p.m .• Moo." . l~ers,!dence and nature 
Wed .• AprU 18- 20. For inslrUctors; aerobia dance 

more details call Instructors for step, high 
339-5527. EOE and low impoct; 

CITY or IOWA CITY 
TeapaIIIJ Melntea..,., 

YaDen 
I pooItIon: 15 - 20 hra/ft. 
II!lCidIy MI1lr1I between 5 PM a 
9 PM. $5.5H6/hr. MUlImInce rI 
mlri:lpal buIcIIq!I. IacIIUeI and 
f1lWIIa. 
2 pooIlimI: 15- 20 In/'ft.1wn 
10 be~. $5.00· ~/hr. 
~and JqlIIrri 
Municipal Air!XJrt', pnds and 
fadIIIcs. 

CIty rlloIIII CIty ~ lDlIIt 
be rea:h!d by 5 PM. fr1day, 
A!ri 22. 1994. I'I:nooneL 
410 E. waatdrctm 51. 10IIII Cly. 1A 
52240. No fllllS. Tht~<I"" ~ 
.... r.,.J~~1IIII 
apto~~. 

p.t-n. 
Youth eo. ...... 

AI.odlte .".... 
Progressive child weffare 
agency seeks appicEwllS 

lor p8rt tine CMIITlighI 
youth CXJIJ1SeIor associates 

at our YOIM1Q Women's 
Residential 

T featmen! program. 
Experience preferred. 
wage COl '" Ie lSU'ate 

with experience. 

Please send fe5line 10: 
Youll HornII. Inc. 

P.o.8oJI324 
lowe CIty, IA S2244 

People 01 diverse CliIu!ai 
backgrtllXld encouraged b 

apply. EOOAA. 

5COrekeeper for softbaU, 
youth softball umpires, 

youlh sports softball 
supervisor, day and lor 

eveni"l! receptionist. 
Interestedlndlvidu.1s lMy 

IMke application .1 the 
Recrution Dlvblon 

220 S, Cllbert 51. 
IAAAlEOE 

exaa.:roammd .... 
Call quick lei' deuilJ 
IbeIe poIItioaI will fiJi 
fill. MUll be 18 YII eI' 
older. mer DOl b air" 
nDlnwl6rtu 
LAKESIDE 
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HELP WANTED 

, TIIAVIL 
+ lravet 

COMPUTER RESUME AUTO SERVICE 

11M 486125 188HD, 4RAM. OS Co. RESUURS SINCE 1978 8O\ITH BlDi IMPOIIT 
OUTDOOR SALES $5.151 hour. ROM, SVGA 0056.2, Lolus Ami. - . AUTO MRVICI 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED/FEMALE 

TEUER 
Immtdl,,, oPIning In our 
Iowa City office for 2 Plft 
tifTII t"IIrs. Enthusllst/c 

Individual should possess 
cIIIr communication skills 
IIId b, custOlTllf SlrvIcI 

(C~~~:'I Eu,ope. 

~r.:=======:::;~ .... ial) C ~ himg ;';;:t~,;I-"==~=;-:,=.,---hoIidl)', JI>MO and summer 
Guaronleed employrnend 
Cal (919)929-4398. 

Wan I 10 .nJoy Ih •• un whll. you Pro. Sl'~. 337_2uD. Cerbll«! Prolasllonll ResumoWrit." 104 MAIDIN LANI -. 
-'<? Now hinng pot'lOnabl. lndiv!cI- - ~ Member National Allum. Bonk 338-3554 8UILIT 1100 LAAGE bedrooms;; KINNIOV PW 
uIIs lor OIJ'Idoor concession aal... rlfer1al nelWort< (iocall nllional). ~~ lPIdalills Ih," bed,oom. S lion au"". NC. " lour bedroom. ~ 
FIe.ible hours from 6atn to 3:30pm. Reasonable ,al ... Free cO!1llJltallon. SwediSh, Gorm.. ~" pattdng, HNI paid. S220I month.. men!. 52001 mo 
UI StudenL IMU Cotering. 3*3105 ~=~=-::-::--_-:--:_ CIII ",""nell 351-3558. ~., It.lian. w.Y FAEE. 33&-8i32. 8758. 

oriented. Must be willing to 
wo~ SlturdlYs. Apply In 

Plrscn WHitrJays ,t 
PtrpItual Savings Bank, 

301 S, Clinton. 
Iowa City, IA 

An _ ClIIIJ(lItunIIy/IIIll'l1'81M 
1Ction~. WanwlIOO 

rninoItiIt 1I.1nCOOJrIgId 10 1PIlIY. 

THI DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
MAKIClHTSIl 

PART-TIME 
SI1JDENT 

EMPLOYEES 
needed 10 woo in 

Immunology, Peptide 
Chemisuy. MoIecul ... B ioJocy 

Laborawry II University of 
Iowa Hoopilals IIIld Clinics. 

Cheml<try b:ockgl'OUnd 
and aood G.P.A. I diSlintl 

IIdvanlage. Musl be availllble 
10 worlc summer and school 
breaks. Pick.up IIPPlication 
in person at 308 Medical 
R_h Caller (MRe), 

PAL 
Program Coordinator 

Opening 
Progressive child wetfare agency seeks applicants for a fuU 
time Program Coordinator In our day trealment progIam for 
behavior disordered children (ages 6-15) . Must have M.A. 

or B.A. degree in thUd development, recreation or one of the 
social sciences and at least two years related experience. at 
least one oC which is working with behaviorally disordered 

children. wage commensurate with experience. 
Comprehensive benefit package included. 

Please send resume 10: 
Youth Homes. Inc. 

P.O. Box 324 
Iowa Cll)', IA. 52244 

People oC diverse cultural encouraged to apply. 

INHALED STEROID USERS 
Volunteers 12 years or older 

who have asthma and are using inhaled 
steroids needed for an asthma research 

study at the University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics. Compensation 
provided for qualified participants. 

Call319-356-1659 between 9 a.m. and 
4 p.m. or leave a message. 

ADVENTURE LAND 
NOW HIIIINGI 

AlNI 
FRIENDSI 

EXCITEMENTI 
Apply in _ IUpm daily, For 

mort inlormabOn catl 51 ...... 
Anderson. 1.aoo.532·1286. 

ADVENTURE AMIIMMENT PAliK 
1-80 II Hwy 65 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY. 
MENT. elm up 10 S8OO0. In Iwo 
months. Room and boardll Transpor· 
tallonl Male 0< lamlle. No e.porIeooa 
n.c .... 'v. Call (206)545·4 I 55 

Now inlcrvicwin& for people 
iIUetaIcd .... ppIemcnCIn& 
their fe&ulirincome ..,.,rod
lIIIIdy S4Uto S650or_ 
per -'11 (or driviDa 2-3 
houn daily. 5 days. week. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 Willow Credt Dr. 
JIIiI ofT Hwy. I Wcsl 

"'lo<....;m....;O<'--.'cI=nl7i""""~Ic::Ion':'.== ___ MACINT08H SI compull" 1m· '~~~~ ______ I ... ~~_______ 1 LAIIQI room cl 
- I lOW II . I S650 3375450 WORD "VANS WANTED: lemlle to 1_"" bod- CImbus. .\in. I. 

TH AIIIVIR li~;;;;pr; .. ;er;,;;;. ;;.;;~. ' PROCESSING ,oom In 1100 bldroom apartmenl" , 1its. 337-6906. POWER COMPANY __ .;.....;.. __ ~_~~~ Summ., only, S3UI monlh, HIW ' ".QR _ ~ 
Now h'ring pa,Hlmo dlsh,,"Shers. 1 ... Ch.v,oIet Window Vln G·2O. Id F Ilh-· R.nl 011 bI ~" • ,-" " Awiy betw_ 2~ :":':";:~~~~:7:::--- p • ., . u'n~. n.g. ,. ~ wllh on. m.1e 

MondIY- ThuradlY. EOE. COLONIAL PAliK ~~o. ~~.!'.w ~F!:4_~'''.II. . Need _I • .IeIen. 3~14, 3»-<700. 
501 III A .... earl'''''. BUSINESS SERVlC18 ,~h, "",_,oml I . "".1 monl)'; WOOD noor. big windows HrtpI 'J 

SUMMER po.illon Ivailobl., May I~====""=",,,, __ 
flrough September. Housal<aeping In 
rellrement hom., M· F. Pleasant 
woi<ing c:onditlons. Cal Oal<notllor in
_lflI)Oinlmenl35H72O. EOE. 
iu_: 
MakaSI880I month with 126 y • ., old 

. Full·tlme positions only; 

PI)Iitlon available in rot""'anl hom • . 
M· F. 8am· 4:30pm. Call Oal<noll 
351-1720 10< inllNlow appoinlmenL 
EOE. 
THE IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT hIS opening. 
lor _ on. (I) hou" noon super· 
vioory posIlion. at Hom Elementary. 
Conlaci Ho,n EI.menlary II 600 
Koser Ave., towa City IA. 339-6838. 
EOE. 
TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK. 
Maka up 10 S2000·S4000./monlh 
leacl1lng bask: conv .... lional English 
In Japan , Tllwan, or S.Ko,ea. No 
leaching bac:kg,ound 0' Asian Ian· 
guB98S 'equi,ed. For inlormalion cell; 
(206)632·1146 OIl.J564, . 

WANTED; advisors lor Agudas 
Aehim youth groups. Pert·limo posI. 
tiona. Conlllcl Nancy II 339-9337 0< 
leave mtSAge. 

CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 

BEtllNNINtl Augus!. 16 monlh old; 
expecting in October. M-F. 7:45am· 
II :4Sam. 545 weekly, after baby $80. 
Experience. Raler.,.c .. , 33IHl979. 
FULL·TIME child car. In ou, ,u,.' 
home to start 5123/94. Non·smoker. 
MU$! drivl. Sludio apartmenl a'lal~ 
abI. illive-ln. 354-1607. 
LlVE~N 0< QUI, siner .,anled. Tues
day, Thu,sday. Friday. Own car a 
musl. 354-9793 aner 6pm. 
NEED care lor 6 and 7 year old Ihls 
summer M·F S- 4pm. Enthusiasm, 
dependabilily n .. <Itd. Musl enjoy 
baacl1, pool, park. 339-4530. 
PART· TIME babysltte, needed lor 
wOSlslde ramlly l>eglnnlng mld-May lor 
inlanl and Iwo children agea , 1 , 13. 
Fle.ibIe hou,.. Prefer _ oble 10 

THE FAMOUS DILL BUIIGEII 
Day cooks . dly ClShlers. 

AppIyal 1570 AliI Ave., towa City. 

THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP 
W, buy, setl and ... rch 

3D.COO llllea 
520 E.WlShlngion 51. 

(nexl 10 Now PIon .... Co-op) 
337·2996 

Mon·Fri 11-6pm; Sal llHipm 
Sunday noon·Spm 

Macin~h Classic, 
LC & Power800k 
users for advertis-

ing campaign. 
All majors. Contact 
Cathy Witt .1. 
335-5794 • 

l' k l-~ 1_ I'OR SALI: lno, Ch.vy c;.'0 vln. On. block Irom downlown . Nlc, . ftlshld, Ivillabl, 
Word prOCMSlng III ' .... , lransc'.... "" ,oornmal ... Ch.ap. 337-50:13. - ...... , t'l. 1 . __ 

90 BROADWAV buy. move, selilhero. , -642·71 It . ' , 0 . 'I LAAGI II, bod" 

tions. notary. copies, FAX, phonl an- Newer llrea , n.war I,.nlmlnlon. I "!!'~~~~=____ "'27-YO 
swtrIng. 33lH8OO. Would ba gr"llor I conlractors ~001 " ..,... . 
===:=.::~~=;:--- vln-. Conlacl B,ad Houser II 354· ROOMMATE ': LAAGE Ihr .. b. 
IICliITAII'AL SIRVICE: 6760, 354-6293 0< 330-0,83. WANTED/MALE I ,oom, Ceck 0" 
.,."ldIcaIlranscrlplion ~~~=~~~~__ , "Llk •. AlC, I.un 
:-' .. typlng HOUSESITTING kH.337-9181. -ttt_ 
11 ... 11 dIcIatIon HOUIl18lTIINtl . R .. pon.ibIa eou' 
·.tal .... '·"'. art"""lpmonl pl. willing 10 1I'1 .. in and wlteh your 
,;:(3c:l 9",)622::=.o~=,,-7-:---:::-:_:--=- house, apartmenl 0< condo Ih,ough 
WORD Processing, Typing lor Po· summer. Phone 35HI804. 

=!;/:;'~.PA, MLA. E.pa,l· ~H"'!!O"!'U!'!S!"'I~N"'!!G"'!W"!""'A"!'N~T~E""'!'D-I~~~~~fjiJ;"'-
W~.~~~I ROOMMAJ ~ FOUR bed,oom. clos. 10 campus 

house 10 ,anI Augusl 1. PleaN call WANTED 
318112 E.aurtington 51. Laura or Tracey .133~7537 . 

GIIADUATING In Decembar. Need 
'Mac/ WlndowlJ DOS tIlart term I .... or aublet for Iail ... 
'P__ muler. 33!H 184. 
'Thells formaling LARGE on. bldroom for Iail. 'LegaJI APAI MlA 
'au.ln .. s graphicS Walking dI.tante to campus. 
'Aulh Jobl Waleome CATS ALLOWID. 

I 'VISAI MaalerCltd 337-4512.I18ve message. 
ONE bldroom hou", duplex. towl 

'-;ui..iiui~;;;~-===- FREE Parking Cllyl Coralvill • . Augusl 1. Pet!, yltd. 
I. I"!"'!""'!!""""""!''''!!''''''!!'''''!'''''~ __ 354-7849. 

PROFESSIONAL ~SA~8~B~AT~IC~A~L-a-ec-o-mm-o~d.~tI~On-. 
nteded July' Oec:embe,; Ilmlly of 

SERVICE lou,. Wrlll Of CIII : Jim Eisenlch 
M.D., 622 Arbor Rd. Wlnslon- S.· 
11m. NC 271004. (910)761-0871 . CLINICAL therapy for raading, opel

ing, and comp(ohenslon delitlls. All 
l1li". $201 hour. CIII (515)784-6226 COOP HOUSING 
0< (5151784-394110 arrange .ummer ==~_~...;.._~_~ 
_lion. In towa City. PIIIVATE room. Summer ~, Iall 
PAINlING. G,aduala sltJdonls _ . $189- S220, h' utlhlies. I," 
part-time wort<. Inlerlorl e"arlo<, ex· HoI maal dally, .h.,. cho< ... 
:>arItn<:td. ~560. compoal, co-operal •. 337· 1 c:-===--:::=.::c..,=::-:=:-:c:-

CHIPPER'S Tlilor Shop 
Mon'a and women'. eII_., 
~ dlscounl with sIOOenll,D. 

Above Real Racords 
8HOP 0' consign you, good used 128 112 Easl WaahinQIon 51,111 .175 pe' monlh. 905 E.Burtlngton. 
clolhlng 10 THE BUDtltT SHOP Dial35H229 Shar.balh, kitchan and iaundry. Call 
212' S. Riverside Dr" towa City IA. 354-6053. 
Clolhing, hous.lIold Items. knlck.I~~~~~~~--- :::-=,..=:::::'=:==:-::---:-:---:--
knacks , l.w,l,y. book exchange. A/C. MICROWAVE, ,.1,lg ... lo,. 
Open everyday. ~. 338..3418. Sl85/ montll, Call LoUI to_. 

339-8375. Avllilble May 7. 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

,lay overnight when pa,enls travel. ~~~~~~ ____ FOil SALE: qUlIn alzed walerbad. 
Driver. non·lmoke,. Infanl ea,e a" TUTORINr.! SI 751 090. 354·8583. 

AlC. rel,lgerllor. mitrowave. May 
paid, 1215 Juno. St07 July. Avillable 
May 13. 354-6823. 
ADU5. Room In older homo. Various 

~~~~ .... ----- eastside 1ocaIion •. SIt.,. kitchen and pe,ience and ,afa,onc •• ,equl,ed. 'iii 
354-9068. DO YOU NEED AN 
PROFESSIONAL coupie nted. c:hild EXPERIENCED MATH 
~. for 3 , 7 year oIds In ou' home. TUTOR' 
7:30am- 6pm. Ganerou! compan .. • Marl< Jones 10 the ,escueI 
lion. Referenc .. ,equl,ed. Call 351· 354-0316 
4616leav. message. PAPERS becoming' I,emendou. 

Futon TRAVEL & balh. Avoil_immtdllloly. Kl)'Slont 

ADVENTURE ==:',mIIiIUrnIShtd 
I ':':==::-:-:~:--~~--:- slngla; very quiet hou .. ; •• cllleni 
18 YEARS UP. Two day Mlnneso .. laclIiU •• ; SI95 UI,IiIi.s Includ.d, 
trip, May 22-23. $SO- bus. motel. two 337-4785. 

SUIIMER glri wanled for suburb 01 BORE? Need help with the ,aseatc:h, 
I====:=:::~,.=:..:.:..---t Chicago. Love kids, padenl. enetg&- writing. editing. or typing? Foreign lan

tic. _.,. PI)' negotiable. Call guage ,equl,ements a bit heavy? Our 

Q: How can a 
merchant always 
sell stuff at half off 
and still stay in 
business? 

,""als. Por.()'-Goid Tours. :J64.5S40. :::A~VA""I"-L':;AB:;'L"'I::-:-Im-m-ed-::I""al""':-Iy-. 1.1"',-:,-., 
FLY FREE (almosl) . London $99 only. NeWly remodeled. two blocks 
RT; Sydney 1250 RT; any U.S. 0< In- from downlown. Each room hIS own 

son al 
8pm dally. 

CREDIT CLERK 
Part·l,me position ovailable ln "'" Hjls 
o/f",. 4- 5 dayai weal< (2Q. 25 hours). 
WlII-'< in .... c,edit cItpar1menl and 
assist with real .. lot. ftling. Respon
aible lor H,t Insurance IId<ler 'ralam 
ro< 'ell .... I. lOan •• Position will lUI 
through May 1995. p,.,., candidll. 
with compu1er •• parIonco and three 
years collage tduoalion In the bull· 
ness ac:hool. Sand ,esume and cover 
le1ter or apply In person at Hills Bank 
, Trual Company, Personnel Dept" 
131 Main 51., HIDs IA 52235. EOE. 

""

c:d.lect .. 7.~""~""I01· ____ hlghiy trained slaff 01 professional. 
can ",",pit 319-626-6717. 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

A: They can't. That 
$200 futon frame at 
half off doesn't 
really get $400 at 
regular retail 
prices. 

4Ca CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Day ~e home. _I .... 
preschool Mllings. 
ocx:ulonll slHtrS, 

sick child cara pr_. 
United Way Ag.ncy 

1\1.1', 338-7664. 

MEDICAL 

$71 hour. 
12 yea,. prolleac:hlng e.penence. 

Bobby 339--432'. 
SCUBA I .... n •. Eleven specialtle. 
off.,ed. Equlpmenl •• 1 •• , •• rvice. 
tnps. PADI open waler certIfiCation in 
two ...... ends. 886-2946 0< 732·2845. 

DonT be fooled 
by d8c8p1ive ads. 

Mop _ at_, ,.011'11 

COLLEGE be a.""..,UfU 

FINANCIAL AID • Futon 

tarnatlonll city. F,ee inforrnllion: .ink, ,elng.r.lor • • nd AIC . ShlU' 
8()()..7~. bath and kilc:hen. $1951 month plus 
~~~~~~~~ efectrk:. CtIt 35&-7992. 
GARAGE/PARKING AVAILABLE Augu.1 1. Fuml.hed 1~riF.~"",,:-::-==...,.. 

rooms on RIver, westside. partrirtg, 
GARAGE SPACE. laundry. utltill .. paid. Slas. $260. 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN. 337-6301. 
KEYSTONE PIIOPfIlTIIS, FALL: I.,gt alngl.; sl •• plng Ion; 

33tJ....I288. windows overlOok woods; cat wei· 
11OI'~"""",!~""'----- como; $295 ullllll.s included; 

337-4785. 

IMMEDIATE pooiUonl. Home ca,. Dlscounters 
uslgnments avllilble lor RN's, LPN'. $ SCHOLARSHIP' I ~~~~~~~:--_,..- FREE AooM AND BOARD in .x-
and CIM·I. Slalfing posIlions avail· Matc:hlngl I, cI1angt lor child car •. FIe'ibIe hours. """=':7"-'"""...,;.,.;-;.:-=.~~ 
.bl. ro, RN's, LPN', and CNA's. 24 Hr. RecordIngl Mual have car, ~er, Ref.,- I50OI monlh. May f_1 Brand _ -':: 
Compelitlv. wages, n •• lble sched· Cell Now! 8O().434~15 Ell. 570. tncoS. 351-4141 . th," btdroomI two balhroom. Ken. 
ules. holiday pay. For more InfOl'!118- i h_-•• II'I'P.'I"'--' I uU\w;'i;'MH:';"';:--- =FU"'R"'N"'I'=SH"'e=:D:O-ro-o-m-s -a:-I 9=-4:":6-:I-aw- . nady Plaza. CIoM 10 campus. F,.. 
tion catl Nurse', House Call 35+4060 '~=:---'::'7'--~:-- r II Ave" utiities inclUded. CtIt 354-5n3 parkillQ. CalI351~79. 
0< ~7·7909. " Ifter SpIn. 307 South LiM. New lofted two bod-w:" 

~~;:~=======~:::===~ICAUI8E SHIPS NOW HIRING. REStAURANT r Eam up 10 S2OOO+hnon'" wor.lng on 
The Dep' t ofP=chiatryis conducting a federally C,u1se Ship. 0' Land·Tou, compo' --===~=--

LARtlE. quial. cfose-ln. Privatt , .. ,ooml AIC. H/W paid. Renl negoti· . 
trig ........ no kIIc:her1. Off..lr ... park- ",lib:::";:" 33=7-94-7-'70=. _:-. __ -.., 
Ing. Available.-. $195 plus ""trt*. AlC. SpatloUI two bed,oom apart:" •• 

YJ nl ••. World travet MaJdco. 
funded study to define and contrast the 
phannacodynamic effects of testosterone on 
psychosexual function, liver function and endo
crine function. Participants must be males age 21 
to 40 who are year round residents of the imme
diate Iowa City area Participants must be willing 
to commit on average approximately 3 hours of 
time per week over a 28 week period. Total 
estimated time is 85 hours. Financial compensa
tion is provided. Interested persons are encour
aged to call 353-4239 for an initial screening. 

Grass Allergy Sufferers age 12 and up needed 
for a research srudy involving investigational drug. 
Saturday, May 21 and Sunday, May 22 at City Park 

in Iowa City. Join us for a fun weekend. Meals, 
t·shirt. and compensation provided. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
(319) 356-1659 or 

toO free (800) 356-1659 
University of Iowa Hospitals and Oinks 

Internal Medicine 

FtIlST UNrTlD 
METHODIST CHUIItCH, 

214 E.Jeflerson S1.. 
Iowa City. 52245, 
(319)337·2857. 

Se<tldng .xperian<;Id, part·time choral 
conductor 10 dlreer Ihe edu~ choir lor 
I church of 2000 m.mbers. Strong 
11ardleII. organ. and choral program In 
exlSltlnC8. Person. Inlaresled In this 
camp,_alva musk: mlni,lry p,g. 
gram are encouraged 10 SIbmit an lIP' 
pI!caIlon by May 15, 1994. Send lett., 
01 application . , •• ume. and ,.Ier· 
ences to c:hurch add, .... 

FiliI ROOM AND BOARD In ••• 
change for c:hild cer • . Ae.lble hours. 
Mual have car. Non·amoker. Rei.,· 
_351-4141 . 
HELP wanled. Ecitor 0< editorlll II
sisIIr11 10< smaR publication. 886-2615. 

A HUNGRY 
~ HOBO 

Enthusiastic energetic 
part-time help wanted. 

Flex hours! Great summer 
Job! Apply within between 

8 am-5 pm M-P. 
517 S. Riverside Dr. EOE. 

Is hiring Day & Evening 
WAIT STAFF 

Seeking high energy. guesl 
service orientBd individuals. 

FlexlblB schBdules -
Weekends a mustl 

Excellenl earning potentiall 

• _________ /I!II _________ . IHOUSEKEEPER WANTED IMME· 

DIATELY. Apply In porson Iowa 
Hwy 6 W .. I CoraIvNIe. 3501-

Apply in person 
Group 5 Holpl1allty 

22t6 N Dodge (1-80 & Hwy 1) 
Oocated in the Country Inn) 

337--4555 
SERVICE EMPLOYMENT 

Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for 
outdoor sign maintenance. Basic requirements are: 
• Good Drivtng Record • AbIII1y 10 T rave( Extensively 
• Bulc Eledrical Knowledge • Musl be at leasl18 Vears Old 
• Mechanical Apptklde • Full Tralnl~ Provided 

SYNERGY will provide 0 A Company Vehicle 0 Travel 
Expenses Paid; 0 Excellent Compensation; 0 An 
ExcHlng and Challenging Summer Employment 

Opportunity; 0 End of Season Bonus. 
Must be self-motivated and dependable with Immediate 

avallabillty. Drug test required. Apply at 3509 J Street SW, 
365-0586. 8-12 and H. Monday-friday or Call 

HlOO·225-792O. 

• SYNERGY LIGHTING CORPORATION 

• Perkins is axeptlng 
applications for full & 
part-time employment 
Kitllen & lining room 
positions available. 
Flexible scheOJle, free 

MONIY HUNGR" $1,500 cash per uniforms. Apply in _ "om HOME folding pamphletsl 
Expanding Nalional Program- NO person. 
GIMMICKS' S.,lous Individual. 
WRITE; Dlr.clor ·IA. PO Box 819 1 st Ave 
'1916.A.~, FL33339_1918. 

NANNIES WANTED. Potllions na· Coralville, IA 

~====================~ tionwide, sumllW or yoar round, "'I~i:====::i:ii:iiiii:~ parIenca not required. Greal pay and II 
bonoIIts. fr .. travel. 612~99. f9 .... d 
NIID ... lIta S30 per week withOUl ~UI OS . TEMPORARY POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd 

o STARTING PAY $S.75/HOUR 
~atJoD" Computer Systems In Iowa City bas a 
qeed ror dedicated, quality Individuals to ml tbe 
~UowlnllWl-tlme temporary position.: 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSmONS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
COMPUTER OPERATORS 

• 10~ ... Ift dlll'ereatiaJ ror 2ad and 3rd shifts 
• PoIItions rillut .. to (; weeks 
• hid tralalna provided 

e Please apply at 
: NCS, Hwy 1 and 1-80, 
: Iowa City 
, or 

lowaWork Force Center 
1810 Lower Muscatine Rd., 

Iowa City 

Equal OpponllnJIY Employer 

Ih. h .. II •• 01 a plrt·llm. Job? 0 KeIIy's. 
Donal. plUma. PIck your own hours, 
immedlat. Plymonl 
IEIIA·TIC 810. 351-7939. 
NIID CASH. Mok. money aaling 
your clolft... THlIECOND Aef 

MtlALI SHOP ofIars lop dollars 10< 
your apring and sumllW c/oitt ... 
Opan al noon. ColI hl 2203 F 

SI,eet (ICIOSS from Senor PabIot). 
338-8464. 

NIID TO FILL CUMINT OPIN-
1NGS7 ADYEIltTlSE FOR HELP IN 

THI DAILY IOWAN. 
3lU7toI 33W711 
NlOHT aodilOr, part.dme weekend • • 
I e plus hours. Ben.fitl avalt.t>l • . ""*" In _. Unlverllly Inn, nail 
to AIiIncW's In Coralville, 
NOW HIRING· Slud.nll for pari· 
tim. cullodial positions. Univerllty 
HoapII8I Hou .... oeping o.partmonl, 
d8y IIId nlgltl shills. W .... _ and 

hoIidar;..r:;rad. "W'/In - " C 157 HoIpiIII. 

PAIIT·TlMllanHoriaI help nttdoo. 
NA and~. "W'/3:30pm-6:3Oprn. 
Monday-~~ Janilcrial 
s.r.c. 510 E. Iowa City. 
IOwa, 

,,'P!lP iF· 

is now hiring 
dishwashers & 

cooks. full or part 
time. 

Apply in person 
between 2-5p.m. 

1411 S.Waterfront 

1~~~~~~~~~EIAfIor7:3Oprncall364-2221 . menl. SI. blOtl<s from Old Capitol,-
I ! NEID TO PLACE AN AD? S525/ month '*" uIIlrties. May ..... ...:: 

Good condition. COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI- W/O. 351~15. . ... . 
L.CC c~, ,-- no wor.. Stl!lOOl CAT10NS CENTER FOA DETAILi. ABOVE PIZZA PIT. Two bldrOOi1l, '" 

NICE room in Ih," bedroom apart- Clnl,., al,. balcony, .vtn Indoo, 
ment. 20 mlnules walk. Laundry, plumbing. May Ir", cloM 10 -r~ .. -
parkingc~".;tabIt Immadialaly. SI95. fling excopI Duluth. 337-6020. .._ I. 

~. 337-4168. S-7pm. AMAZINtl d .. n Two bed,ooms 111-·... =::"':'=-="j 
I ==.c-7=:~~~:-::-=:--- ~::;-;;;~=-=-7.:-~"""":-:-"" _ bodroom, two bath __ ,-"-

-IMOit~~~iViw!- NON·SMOKINtl. w.n fu,n ished. SI95I roomJ month. Cal33i-$55, . 
I ,;~~~~~~~~:,.. quiet. S2S0, own bath 1285, nagarI. 
I, ",abIe==:,. 33&-40=.-...;.;70..;.''-:::-_-:-.,-__ AVAIUBLE May 1· AUgUII . EIfi·-·" 

,~ ooncy. S200I month plus IIecttIc 011 -

Vis" . W''Ve gOI 
a slore full 01 clean used furnltu,. 

pius dishes. drapes, IMtpt and other 
housellold Hams. All al reasonable 

prit ... Now accepting 
now conllgnments. 

HOUSEWORKS 
Two g,eat loc.llon.1 

111~'r.::t.~3~1~7 ROOMMATE 

~~~~~ ,:,,:,,:;~==:-IWANTED/FEMALE 
MISC. FOR SALE ~~~~t;;~-IAVAILABLE ASAP: April frao. Own 

HaWl<.ye Counlry Auto ,oom In th, .. bedroom. $215. 33~ 

PHYL'S TYPING! WORO 
I~====~~-:-_~ PROCESSING. 20 y .... • xperlenc • . 

ElStskle. 338-8996. 
QUALITY 

WORD PAOCE .... G 

APPLICATIONS! FORMS 

'_~~~~~~~_ 'AMCAS ,- • Emptoymenl 
• Grants 

Available; 
FAX 

FedE. 
s.me Day ServIce 

354·7122 

328E. Court 

Export ......... pr_ation 
by. 

Certified p,of ... ioneI 
AeaumeWnllI 

Enlry. level Ihrough 
e.eeutive. 

UpdaI8l by ,AIt 

314·1". 

WOIIDCAII. 
33&-3888 

31B 112 E.Burtlngton 51. 

'10 FREE Coplea 
-CowrLtlft .. 

'VISAJ MaaterCanl 

'AX 

1947Waterfronl Dr. 8074, 339-0830 . 
338-2523. "'AY':'A"'ILA:"":::I"'LE~Junt'-:-t."::'SIt:-II-.-IpICIOUI--

1 ... Fifth Avenue. white, rut oplions! .p.rIm.nl no.' hosplta" e.rv.,. 
power, $29501 080. 353-5022. 1222.50. 337-6389. 
1 •• 2 Plymoulh Las., AF. P/W. AVA'LAILI May I. SIt .. tarao Iwo 
P/DIL AM'FM st..a, cruiIe contra. bedroom on W.SIIlda. S212.s!! plus 
sUck. alarm . S,O.OOOI OBO. 339· utHiIi ... 35oI-2508. 
4344. AVAILABLE MAV 14. Oulot. non· 
BUICK Conlury, 1981, good condl. smoking f.mei. 10 ahl,. lwo bod· 
tion, no rusl. SSOOI OlIO. 353-S084. ,oom _Isld. apartm.nl. Renl n .. 
FOil tI1e ball In used CII saIea and gOIlabIe. 338-2894. 
coIlllion ,apalrcalt Westwood AVAILABLE mid· May. Summe, 
MoIora 354-4445. 1ubItt, fait option. SItIt. two bodroom 
ti~~:-ij~~ml:i~;;;; with gr-. 1lUdant. Tan min"'" 

I,om Fi.ldhous. and ~04'~'1. 
1222.601 monrh. Jeann. 33 
FALL, Own room in """ bodroom 
_10 UlHC. Ale, Ioundry. on but
lino. CaI~'57. 

=:":;;;=':::;:=~~==:;;--I FEMALI non •• moldng. own room, 
S222.50 112 ut,_. Cora1vliie. Mull 
Ilk. cats. Av.ll.bl. Augull I . 

""""'~""'"",,!,"'IOI"~~~_·1337"13 . =F."'MA,..::=L=I'-aumm--.- .-ubIot7'7"""", Own=--room-
In Ih, •• O.droom. G,.al loeatlonl 

-:-1.:-:.~2":'II~W':"':"J.":'II-• . -:&:-.,-pttd-:-, -al:'",,--I PI_ ctll337411. 
liras. Aun. end i00i<. gr .. t. $1400/ FUN. m.lu,. , Trell." fl,m. 1100 
090. 879-2678. mllel N£ Iowa City. Cal lovil. 

1 .. 3 Suba,u. Runa, nltd b,ak ... 
Black. sunroof. 1400. CaII3S4-«)53, 

~1493. 

LOOKING lor • gr .. 1 pllC. 10 IIv • 
this summtr1 Female ...... ItnlIIIO 
I .... th_ -..om homO In one of 
Ih. Quad CIII .. Iln .. 1 locatlonl, 
S200I monrh. 3'~7824. 

1114 Hondl cR~onditlOn, NON.IMOKlli. own ,oom In IWO 
1100010lI0. Jim . bldroom .... rtmenl. AIC, DIW. On 
1'" Honda Civic. 5-apatd, Ale, high bullin., 1200 . .... y frao. Cal 

miIft, $8001 OBO. '-385-6842. :~:;=.~::~~~~: lItO Honda Accord LX coupe. Excel-
condtion, Includts lOO,COO mile 

warr.nty. Auto! .1" poWIl. 158.000 
mil ... 18150. 337·7'30. 
1190 Iluzu Amigo. 2.eL, 5·sPltd, 
PS, PB, ol.r.o c .... II., Ilarm, I ;:;~~==';=::':::::":=::'" 
"hll • . Moving. Mull •• UI $5500. 
353-4*, 

bualint.33H781 . _ .•• 

CLot! 10 1ft oc:hooI. Two • 
Parking, AlC, Moy Ira • • 5400 plio •• 
month ptua utJl,. ~_ 

CL08IIO MedtcallLaw School. Iti .... 
IlfICI.;~n Myrll. Av • . 132~/ ::
month. 955. ~ .. 
CL08E·IN. CI •• n 1100 b.dfOOlll:-' 
54501 monlh IOf lummer. S540 lor'; 
I .. 337·9417. ...:_ 
DOWNTOWN .rrtctency· May 1rtI, .- . 
SpICtouI, !"nny and Cheap ... mutt -·· 
_C" ___ f22. :-: 

DOWNTOWN Pen_I, ~ 
on. bedroom. Now carpel. partcIrIg, _ 
I.undry. AIC . H/W Plld , May h.,.· 
S3i6 nogoriabIa. 338-&64. A_ 
DOWNTOWN. two btdraam. tAmi;;;' 
harCwood ftoorl .nd Charml ~, •• 
month, 33~74. 

ICC!NT~l.~~Ik: th," bedroom , • 
....",..nl. lII»OI monlh. all udIitiOi~ .. 
p.ld . Mu.1 II. 10 .pprICIII~. 
336-<)381 . 
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IMATE 

~D/FEMALE # 1 SUMMER~U8lET SUMMER SUBLET, 

FALL OPTION 

~nmD"l;'ii':iij::::p- I APARTMENT ---.... ----,--------... 
THREf/FOUR .~ 

aI. to lubItI one bod-
o bedroom apartment, 
Iy . $3151 monlh . H/W 

,h.d. R.nl n.gollabl • . 
Jolon. 353-0514. 

KfHflfDY PlAZ~· Own bedroom In 
lour bedroom. balhroom apa". 
m .. 1. 52001 mo . May lroe. 354· 
6759. 

; LARGI room clq8 10 eampu. and 
ttmbuI . .Arn. 1. 12'2 Inc:lU<l .. uti!
lias. 337-61106. 
LAtIOE room In 1'/0 bedroom. ,ha .. 
wllh on. mal • • lr.a AIC. pool . 
339-4700. 

FALL OPTION FOR RENT 

HUGE thr .. bedroom. two bathroom. b d h ~~ option. On. ~EE db'~0'(;;.,JWO :: thr~. MAKE II CONNECTIONI ~!-.:A~ ~!!_ 

i~ffiiai~~~~iiOi:-Ma; HiW PIId. Fr .. petlclog. 33&-1766. • room t rot room apart· pili .. • pe ng.. ADVIR'IlSIIN :::':"or =-~oom-"I. ment. Own balhtoom. S2OO/ monlh. l ';,:'33~. 0:-.,-.,-.,--::---- "'~ ._v __ 
HUGE two bedroom. AIe. 1atge etos· :::CaJ;:I:,:35&-::::::=74:;5:.:,1:..,' :-::--:-::_-::---:-:-- = TltE DAILY IOWAN CIoM11 laundry etl. 618 low .. $550. 3311-7686. ;;; THREE Olocks Irom PenlacrOlt . 335-578ot 33$-5185 ....... • • PI/kInO. 

8UMMER lubl.ll la ll option. N.w Own room. May Ir ... Ju.t $97.501 ~...::..:.=-___ _ -=:...:=_ .. =.,.,; ...... ;;.:::.,pI:. ... ~35;::::;' .:-O!I46.:;:::~ _ _ 
lour bedroom. two bathroom. Avu- month lor Juno and July pita lr.z.... TWO _ two bathroom. CIA. IliAAiIiIO .......... Iii Ii'IHi ...... 
abIa mid-May . • 26 S.Jo/lnson. CIA. _ . Call Stott. 35'-3623. pOOI.~. Pwilng. 1KUriIy tanl managers lor 2. two I>N'oOm 
DNI.$96OIpermonth. CaII33&-7314. TWO bedroom apat1ment with g • • lIanca. WID. w.1l<4n close... unitson_CoI~ 

;;;';:~:'='::":":":"---- I 
BEDROOM 

TAKING appIltatlon. lor "ugust t. 
Laroe .... ~ -",*,l 409 • 
S.JolInson. _ r_ CoIIat • 
olhlr inlorm.tlon. $6801 month. 
351-7.t5 . ....... _ 

TltIlU ~ -"'*'" Cor» 
1IIIa. 5 _ to hooprttI. Ltrgt""'" 
on. WID hook""," ____ • 

on buslone. 011 .... Il0l parIdng. 5537· • 
. big windows. firaplat.. .~ 

from dowl'IlOWlin . Nle • • 
Cheap. 337-5023. 

~ LAtIOl 01. bodroIm hOll ••. Iully fur· 
nlshed. ,,"lIabl, May '5. Pay lor 1';;':0.:..::==::"":=-===::::11:: 

IOWA AVE. SpaciOllS two bedroom SUMMER luble" wilh Iall opllon. rag •. CotaIvIIIt. Iaundty. on bulllne. _yo Claw 10 campu • • cambus ro- AVAILABLl lmmedl.t.ly. Ntwor 
portlilly lurnl.hed. All utllilles p.ld. STILL AVA/LABU. MANY, $365. Av.ilable Jun. t . lall option. ut • • eltvalOl. spadous "'lehan. On· _ . 2 baths. potIting. Large 2 
OIl·str .. 1 parking. Oulel nalghbor· PRIME LOCATIONS LEFT. Slop 3»-8663. ..Ie rnaft8QI<. 339-8645. bedroom -""'<1t •• Funtw In lat. 
hOOd. Available Juno 1. $53(J/ monlh. by .,4 E.Mart<et latalisl. TWO bed<oom -,ment in house. TWO rooms ,vl ilabl. In hou... _ AUR Downtown ",*,"*,Is. 

$5.t3 plus _ A"--AuguslI . , 

Jun • • July. Ltrga ~tk yard. partelng. 
~33S-7_ • : 
THREE bedroom _ AI9* I. • 

IMATE 

ED/MALE 

354-2739. 33~99. Ieav. mossage. SUNNY. Cltan apartmenl In hoolt. CcItgt ParI! .,. ... Ale. did<. $475. snlre kotcl\tn/ balh. Gr .. t Iocabon. .1. E.MII't<e4. S650 IneIudas H1W. 961 IoIiIItr A"". I 
LARGE IhrH be4room 1 112 balh· 8UIoIMIII only. boautllul on. bed· IOWA "VI. ThrH bedrooml. FuMy On .. two roommat.s nttdtd. ovlil· 354-3936. • Int~. Utilitlas pad. 3Z8-8397. HOW LEASING FOR 337·7.61 all_ .pm. • 

. I room. Oeck QYl1looking Melrose 
• ute •. AlC. laundry. parking. May 

~ ... 337·9181. 
room apartmant with bllalny. C10sa HIW paid. S6301 monlh! Ibl. mkHAoIy. Bargain; 5210. Mit. TWO bedfOorn on bustine. 15 mlnut. H33~g.;.\7.!'i669~ . ............ "'n=r"'."'.-=.""''''o'''o=m SU .... I'! AND FALL 
to ev.rythlng. New carpat. new kHeh- room .ubI •••• at· Irom tamPuS. 337-6315. 335-0091 . walk 10 Fioldhoo ••• HlWI . Ir paid. -""'"" 61e S.Johnson. Two large -E_ and lBedroom. 

THIIII bedroom n.ar Th, V,n.. : 
HIW paid. ~ Ill. drapes. DNI.. • 
slorlOt. parking. 1a.ndtY. on buSIint. 

i •• bedroom. Iwo b.lh. on Ind'bathroom 100II. Parking I Voll· TltIlEE bedroom lPNUnent .ubie ... parking. $4751 month (nogoballt., . bath DIW ' .Two _oorn Aponmtnts 
~b", A/C . HIW paid. May ~".. with 101 option . S.IJanBu,on St. Call J:A~va,;iIabIa:=::..::Ma::!.:y . ..::33:::~=::::::... "",,"--,,_ ta~O;::~1 wai.~~~y"r.'.:' .TldoandFourlledroomApts No ".. NOWI3311-471 •. 
~~r coupl .. . AIt.r pm . ::364-9:.:,..:::54= 8.'--____ -,... __ TWO bGoomSUOlalwitlltalloptJon. Prfcen~. ~72.. -Houses 

~=~~--:r--=--- I'S::::U:"'M= ER"-' -S- B- L-e- S- e- S- e-CI- L I;'=:~::..t:====='::'-'- THIIII bedroom unlurnllhed apart· 612 S. Dodg • . HIW paid. Alc. mi· TWO to Ihr .. bedroom .. Clost 10 

I .... Renl n.gollabl • . 
VEIIY CLOSI 10 V-.. UI HospItals. 
One block from dontalldara bUId
log. Spaticr.Js throe bedroom. S780I 
month lor iooM'. W " 1. 337-3841. T ~~ ___ U bat" h ',PC "0/' ment. 5555 plus alaclrie and g ••. crow.va. Irll cabl • . $4601 month . campus. Pantacrest. N.a.-t. Fill. AU ~OCA TIONSJ 

WO ,"""uum. two • '" • Jots C~- q" ~ c'-t4n No """_ non- Availabla mI6-...... 33IHIlI75. .M _ ....... .._.~ ~ , •• 
tIostt spat •. Call now lor more In· ~-" - . ... . .... - . 1=:::;'=';;::::";""'=-;:;::;:=::::",= ~~1rMt .--.g. ~.--- m~. -East _W ... OItha Riv-.-
lorm.llon. 351-7298. uk Iat Mik. or smoker. 351-6215. TWO bedloom. <120 5.Lucas. 56001 Moly. 339-0784. -Oowntown Loc:aIlonI i;iiifsio;;~c;m.p;;;~1 DUPLEX FOR RENT 

LI 5115. Own room In ' I 
o b.droom ap.rtm.nl. 
• H/W paid. Non_.... . 

lwo bfock.. Oorrick 3501- • 

ny, IWO bod- Joseph. month Includ •• ubllll ... May Ir ... 
SUMMl'" lub_. Roommala wanl. Ir .. pot1cJnQ. 35&-e93. 
ed· own large bedroom In hoult. :,:..:-=~ ____ -,..-,... __ TWO bedloom. AIC. pOOl. Ptr1<lng. 
$1711 monlh. Mate/l.ma". C'III:::::7:;;':'=~=--:-=-':-- THREE b.droom . Iwo bathroom Walkngdiltance to UIHC. SoI25. Col 
337-6909. aparlm.nt. HIW plld. AlC. OfW . ,,354-32GG:::::-:=-=._-:--:-:-__ =--:-
SU Au- Ir.e underground parking. baltonr TWO bed two bathroom Pool 
gus~n~~r ~~::p~~.ldM''1'~a~~ In =ht. on tambus route. Call 33· Ale. WID~bow'VO' gar~ opot: 
own room in thrH room apartment. . Close to eantpU1. Av,,- JI.IIe 1. 

Olh.r Iwo roommatas are lamale . THIlEE bedroom. Iwo balh. HfW n35&-~;.n~0::.7,::' ====-==== 
33&-9597. 358-9568. Historic: hoUM. Ca1133~733S. 

VAN BUllEN VILLAGI (two bIoc:IaI 
from Vln.). Thr •• badroom. AlC. 
.vailabf. May 15 (May Ir,.). Renl 
nego\IaIlIa. Col ~ or 351 .. 18. 
WESTSIDE ono bedroom. Availabla 
5115. I .. optJon. May free. Extr"*Y 
quie1l eitan. Close 10 lawl hospI1al. 
337-9001. 

$425 lor summer (negotiable). Call paid. fraa parking . n.ar campus. 'I UNIQOI OIMI bidioom apatIII*lIln 1-;;....-----
• APARTMENT APARTMENT 

~____________ I .~~~~~---------
E Immedlaltty. Two large MAY FIlEEI rwo badroom . HIW 
In Ihree bedroom Ipt~. poId. Ia""'ry. larking. Ale. clost to 
I renl Ir ••. No d.POIiI awnpus. Rant nogotiablt. 339-7424. r;,::::=:::::=:::::::::::......,-..",.--
7-229' . MAY IrHIt Av ... bl. Immediately. 

ltudenl _. roommato.;:~ Two bedroom. I'IW paid. AlC . mi· 
rOOm aplrtmlnt Vtty ... croweve, off-str.t parking. $450. 

PuS. S260-$l80/month. ". 354-1063. I ===:"::::=:"::::=::"':=~- ;;~~~~;;;~:;;;;~~ 
p.ld. Call Kevin. 33t- MAY tree. $5951 nt>nlh. ThrH bed· • 

room In Raliion Cr"",. 33~ 1542. I ii~>iiii::;f.iii'f';~~==;;; 
IIAY Ir ... Big bedloom In hou ••. 
St60l month plu. et"l'rit. 339-1903 
lllvamossage. 

I~-------

MAY frH. E.Oavenpo!. Own room ;::~=_,...,..-=,-....,.__ 2 bedroom townhomes 
In two bedroom. CloanlCiosel Nag<>- SUIoIMEII sublel. Three badroom 
IIbItrtnl.33&-9908L .. llt. apartm.nl (1 · 3 room. av.llaOI.). & stuS'OS32stIUtl9'ng at 
MAY FREE. Nice Ihr., b.droom. Very clos. 10 campus. Rani negotl· 
Iwo bathroom. AlC. DIN. c.bl • • abI • • CanmovalnassoonuJuna •. 
dICk. leur block. 10 dow~own mid· ;:C:=aII:,::J39.=.:15:.:7,:0:... ______ Enjoy our: 
""'y. Rent nagotlable. ~5. SU_II.· •• _ ·. own -~r~ ,.~ 01 .. . . pool 

~ - ~'" ~.~ • ymptc Sl1.I: sWImming 
MAY frat. On. bedroom In tllH bad- hoo ... FrH parking! laundry. Three hliiiniiii'iiii"iiiaiFn;~iif.iirr,;;; . 011 ..... , 
room. two b.lh. AlC. Poo\ $175. block. from campus. 338-1397. • TennIS & v e,~1 COUl1s 
Weslside. 33~1230. SuuuE'" sub '~ '. ,._'ou. room In mal.. 1"0 • Wei&hl room 

~~ ~,~ aportmanl. 5237.50 plus .Iectric. Laundromsl 
MAY FIIEE. One bedroom. Ihree shared hOll ••. clo.e-ln. OIW. WID. Amy 358-9299: • 

· FOR RENT FOR RENT 

~ 
Apartments Available 

No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of! Students 

Rate· $239·$366 
Call U of [ Family 
Housing 335-9199 
Por more infonnation 

"0.17. PIT8 ALLOWED. 

'PROFESStONAll Y MANAGED' 
7. HR EMERGENCY 

~ITENAHCE' 

CALL LINCOLN REAL UTATE 
FOR ALL YOUR RENTAL NEEDSI 

110. JEFFIIIION ST •• twO bad- :. 
room. WIO hOOk .... p • . Upper unlL • 
$550. 351·52.a, 331.1996. 
GIRLS 10 .har. or coupl • . Larg. 
th'" bedroom townhOUH. qu1et, 

711 I . BURLINGTON. GIg.nllc . clo .. ';n. 011·.1 ... 1 parking. mi. 
- . --_ geat _ . clithwU/lor. WID. central 
Two bedfOorn. two balhroom apart. Av.llabI. Juno. No pals. 
m.nl for August. N.w carptl. on· UIIIiIies. All .. 7:30pm tal 

= =--.-;= :::":::---:---::-1 .tr ... par1trng. iaurIdry 1atiIitlts. $4V l I :~~~~~~~~~~ bast rent Call today. 351..a391 . 
ADf11. w .. tsIde two ~ 1ptIt. 

~~~;':;=;~~i;;;;;;.'iilt;iir. 1 man ... CIoN to Ut hoapitaI. Summar ~~g:::... _____ .... __ ~, 
and 101 leaSIng. M-F9-6. ~t·2178. 1411 DOLIN 
ADa3. Eastside two _ apart. 
m.nll. W.lking di.tant. 01 Penta. westSide lt10 La! lise. 3 btkm.1 3/4 
cr.lI. F.N I .. Slng. M-F 901)0' 5:00. bIdI. rlllily rm.. 2dtltks, W1Ic_ 
351-2178. pIIio. WID 1I00I:...,. fIlIAjlpIiIIc!s, 
ADH. ~ two bedroom condo 0 10.. 1 ta' .... 11>0 sq. ft. AVIiI. 

=~Fr~i;1liiiiiiiiiiiiOCiiiill- EoonoIoods. Availabit August 1. I Call' • -- S""''' .... • M-F9:QG.5:OO. 351-2178. AIIJ. II. lorM ........ 11>3.,... 

APAIL "'lIlT FMEI Two badroom. tlltlrtia. Pets Nea. !::::===;::... ______ I Oaker .. 1 51" HfW paid. bu.lln.. 1413 DOLIN PLAC. 
I.undry . S.851 monlh . 354-oe35 \\btSiltZeroLa!I..inr. J Idm. 1.104 
p.m.·.. bIdI. rnily Ita.. 2-cIW. wal_ pIIio. 

=;.;~~~~~;;;:;;7,;;:.-1 AVAILABLE "ugu.1 I. 182 W •• I· W/OhotIIt .... FIIII.-t:...- 010..1· . Ide Oriv • . Two bedroom. bu.,In.. .......-
laundry latllfll ••• o/I·.lrllOl Ptr1<lng. ell .... 1100 I'J. ft. 10.1'111 "III- !Jt 
no pat •. no .moklng. 5525/ monlh. Cd ftJr APPT.S99S1mo. pitts rd«its. 

one month dtpOSot. 338-0028 or Pru Nq. 

$2.0. hltl and water pold. Prlv'" c:::::":=======:::'

1311 DOLIN PUC. 
~ Zero La! lise. 4 txn~ '· ..... 1 

fniIy rm.. New CIpItt II1II psiI. OA. 
t900l'J.ll.~ 16c12O!(t.W.o 
t.owcrlMl. Fmcr.Iy.tA..a. May _ '~Ioc~, from downiown. $201 per tablt. rant nagotlabla. Calf R8Ottca. :,::::L::::::...::::;;::::.. ___ ...."._ • Free heal 

fI10IIIhplus 1I3t1at1ntily. 33~7165. ,354= . ..::3",12::8::,' _~ ____ ~ MAY free. five minutes Irom Panl.. '1Ias!e1.freeparkin& ® 
, . cr .. t. A1C. $625 plus UtI loti.. . _ \i\N BllREN 

.: ... VILIAGE·: , 

th ... b.droom. OfW . CIA. WID 
hookupa. Fafllaaslng. 
M-F. 9:0Q.6:00. 351- 2178. bathroom • • _ . lIave. rtirlgera-

tor. Wilk ing dillinc. Of campul . 
clawntown. II''''*Y Itor • . "vtlitabft 

III. Call rorM'Pt$l~ pItII l 
ria.1W/iei: , MAY FREE. Split l.v.1 Ih,.e bad· 351-4824. • On bu.lJine _ 

"""" 1 112 bath. Free potl<ing. ...... • Call considered _ 
IIOSpllal. 353-8150. MAY Ir ... large two bedroom apart. 

"Da7. Eastolde on. and thr .. bed
room dupIe.es. Summer _ lail lau-
log. M-F 9-6. 351- 2178. 

May. Cal 354-6430. 1313 DOLIIf·~ : 
menl. $4()()/ monlh. WaI<lng distance CaD or Stop by 

MAY FREE. Thro. badroom. two 10 campu • . Laundry . parking. 338. "DH. Near Sycan>ore Mal. On. and 
two bedroom .portmenll. P.rklng. 
bullin • • h .. 11 wII .. polel. Summer 
Ind lall I .. slng. M· F 9:00·5:00. 
351-2178. 

ADII 12. Avallobfo ow. Room. Clost 
Iotampul. M-F. g,{jpm. 351-2178. 

WeIIsd: Ztto tAt Wioe. 2 ~ 1,jID. I 
HUF KitdalDln'il Rm.1'ICW C'fpd I 

/bathroom. lowal illinois apartmtrlts. 7 96 337-3103 Now Leasing 
Ront negotiabl • . 354-7 •• 2. 1 . for Fall 
MAY kH. Three roommales needed 2401 Hwy. 6 East 

ADaI4. Cor_ one bedroom apart. 
ment .. ParI<lng . AIC . busline. AvoJ. 
abl. Jun. I . F.II 1 ... lng . M-F ~. 
351-2178. 

Il!d~Fall;t.OA I IOO~~ • ,: 
A"I.~ III.CiliblJ'PT.1'ttS1q. : 

to sha,. fOIl' bedroom hou ••. Fur· M F 9 < S JA.$ S I 5 0 Two bedroom 
ID. OIW. m1trowtvt. c .... ·•• ' shed. clos. downtown. free laundl)' - 'V..I V'. un • $575 plus _~. ~mo.pIIo5U1ifi6elorS50.ro . , 

-st, ... parldng. $165 pIuo' - . Old parking. $2OO.ach piuS utlillia" """' ...... -1 
S . No smoke" pi ....... ' "358-7359. MAY FREE. Large Iwo b.droom. 

.".I II~"~Y~FR:::E'-E-.-T-W-O-O-.-d-ro~ Westside. OIW, CIA. Ire. perk ing. 0 Three bedroom 
It WIth throo 0ih1l'S. FUf·. paid. Close 10 campu •• Ir .. petlclng. Close to lawl hooptals. 339-4736. $625 plus an u 

• WID. eabla TV. 1V1iI- ..... PIlone339--&i78 !!:::;:::::..::::..:="-,,~-~- MAY FREE. Now two bedroom apart. 
5240. FLAT RATE. catI ~;:.::==:::.------ monl. Ale. porklng. S.Johnson. close • Three bedroom 

ask tor Jo,,". - IIAY FREE. Two bedroom. HfW I=<"':::==== ==:":::=" campus. very nlca. Rant negotl. 
In _". $.90/ month. . 1 ·=-~~i~hOIJ", rent neg<>- ;::::;;.35= 1-34,.;;::;:;57:.:,. __ .."..,.,....,-_ $675 plus dedricIty AVAILABLE imm.di.I.,y. Dorm 

- - =:.-==_______ ~U"'l;. .,....ftU& Ity. Microwave, r.trlg.rator. d •• k, 
_ new roornmatt lor """" summer subl ..... Two blocks I 7:7!';:=:~=:::"--;-,,-'7"'7 laundries no pets sIttIvts. sink In unM. No pals. Clost /or:n- StoIsdaIo Apts.. Cor· Irom Ponlaer .... Fr •• parkIng . " , ' .. doWntown. Call to _. ~lag. 

ADt2. Eastside OIMI bedroom apart. 
manti. W.llting dilianc. 01 Penta· 
trill. Summer and tall .... ,ng. M-F 
9;()()..5:OO. 351- 2178. 
AVAILABLE AuguII 1. On. b.d · Pr;;;:=:::;:::==:=:==::;; 
room apartment n •• , An , MUllc, 
Law. on RivOf. partong. taundly. utili-
11 .... C.pl . Ilttrlcit y. '.26. 
337-6301 . 
AVAILABLE ImmadJaItly. tffIdaney. 
HfW p.ld. 53.0. No p.I • . 732 
MIc:h ... Sf. 354-7568. 87t-2649. 

. moreforOnFsIIIL 

ARE NOOOTIABLE 

~BRAD.ATI 
3~6160,354-629~ 

OR 33().() 183 I I 
I 

j . 11. Cia •• 10 campu" ... r U=·Y~/=:"UG=U::S':':T::'F-R-E-E-.-T-hr-.. -·-·~. 0 OO ........... t ..... ~ .. g, .~room. $.lIl5Imonthplul_· 

• balconlts. conlral .I~""" 1~33&-;~365==2=--._____ 351-0322 203 Myrtle Ave. 
,1d"". Bill. qulll. ciao •. • ~. IIELIIOSE on Ih. t.al<a Condo. 3-. ==z..:..:===-==-____ ENERGY efflclenl. spacious. qul.l. 

tho Mo"..Jn dll. May 1. • bedroom. two bathroom. Ollw. Ale. off-atroet parldng. Foor and IIvt bad-

AVAILABLE NOWI 
Ellicltncy apartmenl. $3001 month 
plua elattrlCily. W,thin watklng dla· 
Ienta of UI HospItM. ~796. 

751 W. Benlon ,.ow leaeias for Fall 
2 bed.roo.mrl bath 

$S50·$S1S 

bedroom du""ll 
bathrooms, 2 kltchens, 

walking distance to campus. 
Greai condition. Bolh sides 
available August 1. 
Keptone PropertIn 
338-1288. 

- ~ 

912. :i' to UI Hospital. AvaUabi. mid· ===.:::-:...:.=:.....~---,- room proper1iosavallabla. oppIaIIcos. 

4' . y. ~ayFREE. Musl.e • . 351· ~=::::.=~~------- ~r===""liliiiiiiiii~ ...................... ~F~~~~act~. ~No~paIs~. ~~~~~~4.;:~ 
;IID.MAY. mid·Auguli. UP'la i" ' Ii~~~~~~~~~~ • 'P'IID. famoly horne near Dodge 

ag14, $l35 negotlabl. (work po .. l. 
). Margaret 351-6428. 

NEAR hospital/law. Quiet. two bod-
• uliIotJa • . May IrH. Two room. M:.. Ia...my. pattelng. no pats. I ~~iii~~~a;;;;:-;;a;;;;;;;;t. = =-_,-,.-_=-:--:---:--

In IhrH bedroom apo~. 6/1· 1/31 . $5001 month. HIW inCIud-1 1 
_ . 351-6903. -.- ~sd.:..:356-~9~5~73~. _ _,,=----

!"In. May fr .. 1 BnInd .... "':. NEW tour bedroom. AVE bathroom. room! two bathroom. Ktn- House 0II·.~ ... pattelng. Ale. WID. 
IL Clost to campu •. Frat 10 mlnut .. Irom campu •. $1200/

1 
___ .... _______ 

1 351-4879. ,mont~. Avalable mlcl-May. 358-3481. 
llM. New lofted two bod- '. NEW K.nnedy PI .... Two room. ======::..:.="-,,-
• HIW p.od. Ront nagoti- • matts' naedod In.;;y. two 01 lour 

70. bGoOrns. Renl _. 358-a679. I ;.;;..;.:;=~...;...;.,;;.~ ___ """"..:::.= ______ _ 
~iou. two bedroom apart-:: NEW apacious three bedroom. two 
I blocks lrem Old Capllo". ,balh. M:.. OIW. HIW pald. frH park· 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th St. 
351·1777 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

·338-4951 

PARK PLACE 
11265th St. 

33804951 
In Cn ... ,'vlJlra 

EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA 
535 Emerald St. 6OQ. 714 Westgate St. 

337-4323 337-4323 

SEVILLE 
900 W. Benton 

338-1175 
~ plul utilitlt .. May ~ ... _ "II. dose 10 campus. $695. 338-6723. 
~15. .... n NEW. Two large bedrooms. vary All Three Located In Iowa City InA PIT. Two btdrconI ... nice. 1oIC. laundry. pnca nagotlabft. ONE bedroom. $3651 monlh. HIW ... _____ ... __ ... _______________ ..; __ ... __ .... 

r. balcony • • v. n Indo(J - MaY~H. 35S-8132. ptid.8VaJlableJuno'.Call 3S\l-9oIo4O. R D_ 
May ~ ... clost 10 """Y ..... r OME bedroom ap.rlmanl lublat . ONE bedroom. 2·3 bloCk. Irom ' tnt __ ",'S: , 

Dulutll.337-«l2O. ~- S33QpIu.alaetrltity. S.V.nBIKonSI. UIHC. AlC. parking. laundry. $3851 One BecI--' ·"tI!O ."'15 
dean Two bedroom, 1Ii· .. L 331-9527( ....... message). month. "vailable May. 358-9315. • VVlI_ ....,., • .,. 

rn<::c":'~'-' ~':I.O:O::'.":~=: ~A~V..,:A;IL=A±.L;E~Ma::::...y-,c=5'7th-. -::S-pa-c7"lou-. ~;=:.;,,~.~~~~ Two Bedrooms: $435. $510 III 
LE May" Augull. Etfi""·· . AvaU.bla M.y 1 e. S1751 monlh . Inr .. bed""m. elose to downlown . • 11. managor. Avallablt May 15. Th .... Bedrooms: $570 • $640 • • 

rnonIh pIuI tIattrit 01\ '" ~358~16~68.~_______ 16151 mon~ negotiable. 35&-7920. 351-2127. .... -' 
781 . ... ONE b.droom I'n thr •• b-~room ' • Ma On ;;':-:7~----;:-:""''''''-'''''' Twemy.Four-Hour-A-Dli, ...... enanc. "nnee - AVAI~BI,E r. lsi or 151h. • ONE bedroom. Ivailable June 1. 

aparWI.nl. CIoUIO hOsp,lal . "vall, bedroomin . Call 338-3070 or Oulel. pond .• varylhlng n.w. vary ~::::::::!~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~!~!===~===!:=======::=~ IbIt j)1rnodiately. Pr.lt< fam." non· ~353-=.:.:12::.n:.:.+______ ~nlce;:::. :::$3~7.:::0 .c.:358-=9:.:773:;:·,.'_:-_::~ 
smoUr. Call351-6085. AVAILABL May. unique ellitienty ONE Oedroom . May Ir.e . S3451 
OIIE badroom. Oaktr.t. quiet. patte. on Easl FaI~lld. S355I month plus monlh. cia .. 10 campu •• HIW paid. 

LE mld·May to mld·Au· I.g. AlC. laUndry. 5325. M.y 17. GE. 358-889l partelng. 358-8639. 
• b.droom. wat .. plld . . - ;J5&..~~~94~. ______ __ 

• 358-9391. 4111n ONE bedrOOM , up.'.Ir. duplex on 
LE mlcl-lolay. 1· 2 parson " Borington. "vallable mlel-May . $335 
· $35Oi monlh. HiW Ptid....." plulljtilit1ts. 337~. 
""""I'Ia. BtWl _ 337-Q1o..... ONE big room. clos • • May 15- ,,"u' 

E Ihre. bedroom Iptrl,'·· po 15. $500. no utllotios. 338-25'9. 
room •• vliltblt. Rent".. . OHI .room In' llv. bedroom haUl • . ::=:;:~=.:.:~~:..:!::!::::_,.......,. 
~1 ~ ... ( "76/ month pIu' utIlities. May paid. 

UL room In hugo hou .. ~ .., On busint. Call 339-8315. 
fl •• hl .. k,lch.nl bttW ... ·• OWN badroom and bathroom in Ihr .. :::::::::.:,::::=,.,c:.:"-'-'-----

month rant - ... Moy m .. ~00fft apartm.nl • • vtlliabia May 
• ." ~ t .• :,:35&-9::;::.:.;1::6.::1 . .,-_-:::--:-,,-..,.-
WK /IpIrtmon1. Two ..... ~ \ 'iw ~ bedroom with balh In two 

- . two ball. CIA. D1W... lory ' apartmant. Avlilabi. mlcl-May. ~ii~~~it)M.Aii::ti8rk-
downlown loc.llon. May ' 1D. IoIC. $1731 monlh plus utilItIeS. B I ~=-;;:===::":::';":':"'-,-
ry nlc.1 Fomal .. only,__ C .,1I:::',::35:.;1:::·53~7~4::.. -___,--,--c=-- l".i~~~~~~~~~ 
~-------"""" ~ OWN room In Ihr .. bedroom. On. ':; 

two bedroom ~ ... bloc~ from ••• lIld. dorm I. AIC • 
• Moly Ir ... $5~ monll. . policing. Renl negotlabll. May Ir ... I ~~~~~~~~~~Id 

339-9830. 1 i 
OWN room In two bed<oom. Avalial>ll 
May '\ . Femal • • non-amoker pr. 
!orr.,.. $l5C utIlrtlei paid. 35 Hl870. 
I'IIITACREST ApIS.· .ummer .ub- I::::::.:.:. ____ -l _____ _ 
..... two _ . two bath. Mayl 
.\uQust hH. FrH re.tlllled porklng. 
Nt. DIW. 351-2867. ~:!:..:=~~~~F~:=:'" 
PlIITACIIEIT, throo bedroom. two 

PRIME, nOSE-IN APARTMENTS 

• 

1 1 ~U.:''!W~~~~~PTS . 
414 E. Market 

354-2787 OR 351-8391 

S. Van Buren 
S. Johnson 

AVAILABLE now/l.1I oplion. On. 
_ . E.W.shfngton. many wind
..... 351 .... 909. 
CLOSE 10 ho.pilal; Ona bodroom 
with huge khth.n. lvalJabIl 611194 . 
$4lM11nctudts all utitHios. sarna Iota
bon; larg. on. bedroom wllh n .... 
Iolchen. open 7Il194. $396 pIuS etoo
trJt. No pat •. 351-3141 . 

CONVEHlIIIT COUNTRY 
LOCAT1ON 

* One of Iowa City's 
Finest * Wa1Jc to Hospitals &: 
Law School 

354-8698 
CIost4n. S.Johnoon. air C:on<lit.~long . I ... ~~i~-,Ioi.j~: NOpj ... : lIu

One bedrooms one mi .. south 01 S1' mlcrow •••• dlahw •• h.r. WID. 
comor. Mall. N.wer carpel; ramo- sorved partdng. No poll. Avoltabl. 
daIad; ItH parldng: laundry laeilrtios. Junll Augull. $5551 5595 plus utili-
$340 wilh HIW paid. lias. Alia< 7:30pm tall 35-4-2221 . 

HUGE two bed<oorn. sunny. walcout. 
Call tor povm .. r-Iog 351.0441 . Availabl • . CoraMllI. bustln • . 5550. I~-__ ......... ---.... -

CUT! E~. avallabla 8tul. 5235 =364-lI~:..:1.::62::.. ___ .,-,-~ __ 
monlh. All. utJliU .. paid. clost to I.... LAIIG~ two bedroom In CorIlMlI • • 1 I';;''':::'';'';'';;;';:'~;:';'~'';;;:;'';';'~- ' 
and rnecIeaI odlooIs, lull _ _ oncrl,/2 bat~. CIA. laundry. pool. on 
balh. 201 MyrIIt Avo. location. Call to bu.Un • . W ... r paid. b.leony. 830 
.... Ben.l(ay Proptr1l .. ~189 aquar.!Nt. So\35- $470. 351-4452. ::==:::::::':::..::::::":':'::';:'==== 
-. meuago. NEWEl'! two bedroom wilh garogo. 
EFFICIENCY ovlllab .. ow 11407 N W ... CoraIvIIIt. $485. 351-9196. 
Dubuque. HIW pald. 3J8.603O. 396-7845. 37H707. 1 ~~~~~~~~~-
EFFICIENCY. Cheap. 50. S.Van· NOI'ITH U8EIITY. RoomIt two_ 
Buren. $362 Include. ulilit .... 0"· room. AVIIIabIa now. No pats. $380 1-..;...==,.,,--;-,-_____ , 
Ilr •• 1 p.rklng. 35.·2787 To vl.w pius utilHios _ depoSrl338-7085 or 
mod8i337·940. . =~=:::.41;:2::,. -:---,-. __ -:--:--,. 
EFFICIENCY. HIW plld. Air. park· PIT8 okay, two bedroom In COfal- """==-:-,,,!:=:,:!:,!,=:, __ .,.,-_ 
Ing. bust,",. • No patl. $285. June 1. vii ... on 1>usIlnt!. S405 wat .. poic!. Sa- .~'n_'.~_ 
35H338 r,:. doposrt spoctaI. 351-&104. 33&-
EFFICIENCYI on. bedroom. Opon :.21=.!.....-_______ _ 
June 1. Clost to law ""hoot and h.... SOUTH VAN 8UIIEN STllIET 
pltaf. $380 per month . all utllotios In- Very cIo ... spacious IWO btdrooIII, I ;:.:;;::;:.:,=~:z=:::.::;:::..::::::.::..· 
elude. No pats. 351-3141. IwO 0"" .partm.nl lor AugU.I. 

HiW paid. Ale. DIW. oII·IIlO1t parte. 
FALL I.aslng . Elllcl.ncy and on. Ing. laundry lacilities . Modal apart • 
btdroom apartmants. Downlown 10- Habi -63Vl taIIon. HIW paid. Coli 33H5852. mont .vall • lor ~ 351 VI . 
FALL: IlIge. rustic effic:Iancy; woorJ. TWO bedroom. quiet. S.Doctga. 0"· 1=========-__ 
ed MIIing; cat wtioornI; $395 ""lolita .1rMt pll'klng. moc;row ..... Avlilabla 
Included: 337 .... 165. August. No pats. 5545. Aft.,. 7:30pm 
~==~:..2~ ________ ~taJI~335-4-~zn~II~ .. ________ ~_ 

F"L~, spaciou. on. bedroom apart. i'wo -- --~ G I~~~~!.};~~~,=~= m.nl ln North.ld. hOuso; wood.n ~oom. two _ ... _... 00d I; 
lIoors: S425 utili 11 .. Included; location. Garage spot. S585I month. 
337 .... 785. =33~1",_=::.. _-.,._-,-=.,-_ 1 ••.• abllilh,1d 

FURNISHED .lfitItnc:ios. SIX. nine. n:. =J;,~= ~ ""!"'!!""!'~"!'"~~~~~~ 
and ...- month teas ... Utlil1lts In· toga. .., 
tIucItd. Cal tor Inlormallon. 35«1677. _______ ----

HURRYI lois 01 th_ Eastsld. THREr:'FOUR ~~~~~....;;..;.~~ 
on. bedroom ..... omefy etose 10 cam- ~ 
pu •. All utiloliOS pald. Huge WIndows. BEDROOM 
Great lor ~I Avaiiabit AUOUSI 1. .;;.:;..:;.;;..;..=..=..:...... ___ _ 
354-6523. ADa13. W .... lda thr .. bed<oom Mal
JUNE. Cle.n. clo.a, lurnishad one lost laic. apanmants. Large. AlC. 
bedroom. No pats. Summar only or OfW. 1 112 b.lh. dICk . park l ng . I~Fo~~;;;;;~iAj~liiC"'-;;: 
year ...... 351-3738. Walkingdlatanca 0/ Ut hospital. Sum-I' 
LAROE on. bedroom .vallabla Jun. mar .nd ,.11 'e,,'ng. M·F 9·5. 
I. $395. HIW paid. Call 35-4-1620. 351-2178. 
LARG.E, eI.an. cozy elroci.nty op- CLOSE-IN. One year old 3 bedroom. 
posita The C<lttage. HIW p!Ild. Avail- 2 bath apanmanlS. S7301 month lor I ;::;:::.;::---:-:-::,...,-.,,-==--
...... Ju $350 F-~ -.-~ thrHtonants. August I . 
- nal . . ,,'-~. 426S.Johnson. 337-3So11 . 
NOW SHOWING. Elflcl.nei.l . 
13251 month. plus gte. approximately GIRLB to Ih ... or couple. Largo 

" II .. .. .. 

" of 
t 

1 

• , , , 
t , 
I 

btIhroom. May _ ... negotlabla ront. 
35H533. 

I'INTACIIEIT. Two bedrooml In. "i'iJw~~=~~::::-:;;;;: 
~r. bedroom apertmll'lt. two balh· ii 

Eo BIoollllngton 
E. Washington 
Eo Barllngton 

Pentacrest Apts. 

S.~ 
E. JtffenoII 
S. Johnson 

S. Van Buren 
S. Dubuque 
E. College 

E. Burtlngton 
E. Washington 

N. Docile 
Pelltacrat Apts. 

300 sq n fUll kltcllan and bath two thr •• bedroom lownhous • . quill. , 
I~~'",::"" --" and sholv .. bullt cloll·ln. oll·.tr •• 1 p.rking. mi· MOBILE HOME \' 
-"" ........... --- • crow.v •. di.hwasher. WID. conlral " 
In. ovallabla 61.6194. 119 Myrtle Ava. Ilr. yard . Av.llable Juno. No pots. II 

"""'. ~tthtn.lJyong room turn/shed. 
A1C, 1ree petlclng. ovallabl. In May. 
S30iY monlh.~. 

I'I~ 10 Iharo thr .. bedroom on 
S.Jqb .. on. $2001 monlh . P.rklng, 
btrJcirny . ..... building. own balhroom 
Old show ... May ~H. 338-7411 .)I". ~~~;oo;;;;ruiieiiji;;a;;jotp;;: 
'"' OKAYI One btdroom ~. :::;':':-7''-:-::~'---:-----".... 
Porar. tr .... qul.1 neighborhood 
doH 10 downlown. WID. May Irll. 
~ •• l1.bl. M.y 16. 53351 monlh . 
t... mas.aga 337-80&35. 
'~IVATI room In hoUI • • S2001 
month. clo .. to hospital and donlat. I ~~~~~~;;:'::;;;;;;;;;±t. ~v.orable May 1. F ....... prelarred. II 
331.,3016. 
'AOCRAITINATOR naldS lublat· 
I". Elllcl.ncy av.lI.bl. M.y u . ~~t..:~=~~~:..._ 
128S1 month. No dapos!1. 358-8275. 

'~OfI8ll0N"U gred; Charming I iiit~iiJijj;;-;Wii~iiiC;p;ji;;;: HI~orlc lorll Il001 0' hOUI .. porch. fij~~io;oo;m;;aji~~~ II 
_ lIoor •• IIghl . park ing . y.rd . 
.... 10, two bedrooml. MAy t 5- Augu.1 
15.1&301 month. 354-8712. 

Ralston Creek 
Apts. 

E. Chllrch 

avanable. u.y. June, 
July, Augot. Quiet 
w .. tsld., bUln"" 
off'ltreet parking. 

No pets. AlC, hIw paid. 
On-Ih. managera. 

338-5736. 

Ralston Creek Apt$. 
Gilbert Manor 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT ... 
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• 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Houses & duplexes tool 
I Studios I Efficiencies 

Rentsfrom $250 to $1700 
Close to campus and surrounding 
areas. Many units to choose from, but 
they are going fast! 
Call now for more information. 

Iocallon. Call to - ...... massage. 5785 pIu. utllitle •. Aner 7;3Opm caM FOR SALE 
Ben-Kay Proper1itS ~189. 35-4-znl . .;...;:.;..~~;.;;;..;:;.-_____ :: 
ONE _ apartmenl above The • QUALITYI Lowes1 prletat 5 I' 
Airliner. Very targ • . Room lor 2· 3 LAIIGElhr .. bedroom apartmenl. I~ down 10 APR r .. ad. Now '1M. I' 
~I. N ........ ~Ied S500 plul Quiet ..... alt. manager. e bfock. 10 16" _. three bedroom. S17.967 ••• 
,.....,... --'J • campus. Parking. HIW p.ld. $6.15. 
.... ter and eItttric:. 7-631~ . 33NI500 days. 338-27.9 evenings. LaIO"~and =..:~ dItivery. .... 'I:' 
ONE bedroom efficiency avallabl. • .• 
ow. has tall option. $3-015. all utilitlas LAROE II"" bedroom on Dodge SI. helmer En1erpri_lnc. I'. 
..... 339-87113 HIW pold. carpet. air. dr_. OIW. t.a<»632-6985 
,-.. . storage. taundty. buS In front 0/ door. Hazetton. Iowa. ! 
ONE bedroom oIfIcltnty. Sub..... No pels. August. 338-4n4. TWO I>N'oOm 10x50 MartotIe mobill • 
with fall option. May 11 . 52701monlh. LAIIGE IlIIM bedroom. two balll hom • . N.w carpet throughout . 
~33:.;7.:-.:.:75::94::·'__ _ ______ 1 lor Auguli. NIW CAI'!PIT. H/W 351-2543. 
ONE bedroom with sun room and prI- r.11eI• AlC. OIW. oil·." ... parking. 
val. bathroom. Largo room. fi.-plato. .undry fatU,II ... Mod.1 apartmenl 
and hardWoocllloors. WID. oft-str... Ivaltabla lor \IIewV>g. 351-8391. 
pattelng. and util~Jas Included. $4. 0 SUBLEASI. thIM bedroom. HIW. 5 
plus mainlenance work. AvaiJablo I mlnut .. from U or I HospIt.1. AvaH· 
med_v. 33&-5330. 1()'7pm. abfe Juno ,.1. 339-9812. 
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Primal Scream -mutates again on' new Give Out 
Stuart Reid 
The Daily Iowan 

As Bobby Gillespie said recently 
to MTV's Lewis -Mining Link~ 
Largent, "What's an authentic 
vibe7" That question sums up the 
debate surrounding Give Out, But 
Don't Give Up, Primal Scream's 
breathleasly anticipated follow-up 
to 1991's beat album, ScNUJmadeli
co. On Give Out, Gille.pie and 
company undergo yet another 
metamorphosis, losing the trade
mark dreamy, post-acid house pro
duction style of Andrew Weather
all for a funkier, more blues
inspired sound. 

packages all the critically attacked 
elements on the record into a sin
gle dreadful song. Overall, though, 
the high points more than carry 
the weaker tracks, and the album 
works on both a track-by-track 
level and as a strongly unified 
whole .• 

British author focu~es r 
on the grotesque i~ 2 III 

newly released books 
Lisa Anne Taggart -I 

Thi.8 latest direction for a band 
known for constantly reinventing 
themselves was first hinted at 
with 1992's Dixie-Norco EP, which 
aerved aa a snapshot of a band in 
fila with dance and Southem-rock 
elements competing for priority. 
The lineup on Give Out clearly 
establishes the new direction with 
a pedigree including Grand 
Funkmeister George Clinton on 
two tracks, the soulful croonery of 
Deniee Johnson on three songs 
and the original Memphis Home 
on aeveral tracks. 

The reeulting sound haa stirred 
up a fire storm of controversy 
among music critics with many 
lambasting the album aa a third
rate Black CrOWN rip-off, involv
ing plagiarism on a grand sea!e. 

Primal Scream 

But Primal Scream does far 
more with this record than merely 
pick the pockets of The Rolling 
Stones and Funkadelic. Give Out 
is a SUCC8as not because of the bril
liant production of George Drak
ouJi.. and David Bianco or 
becauae of the impressive lineup of 
guest musicians, but because of 
the songs themselves, which are 
exceptional. 

In many ways, Give Out can 
only be fully appreciated by thOle 
who spend very little time think
ing about music. Its instantly 
familiar lyric voice and '70s gui
tar-rock motifs are not the result 
of lOme pastiche of past rock idols, 
but are brought about by the 
group's instinctive ability to malte 
music that actually touches people 

"""UI*"It'tI"i"@4j""'I!_ 

Neil Cooper/Sire Records 

and that it enjoys playing. 
Highlights include "Jailbird,~ on 

which Gillespie's inherent star 
quotient is multiplied by John
son'a preciae vocal stylatioDB, the 
stomp-along party anthem "Rocks
and "Struttin',~ a fluid, inspired 
instrumental track.. 

Johnson is given a chance to 
enjoy the spotlight fully on ·Free,~ 
a cozy, intimate track which has 
no business fitting aa eaaily onto 
the album aa it actually does. Also 
worthwhile are the radio friendly 
ballad "(I'm Gonna) Cry Myself 
Blind," the Clinton-inspired 
"Funky Jam" and the title track. 

The album does have a few dead 
spots, most notably the over-the
top dramatics and insipid lyrics of 
"Big Jet Plane, II a track which 

By putting topther an album so 
utterly without pretension, Primal 
Scream's boy-wonder songwriting 
core of Gillespie and burgeoning 
guitar icona Andrew Innes and 
Robert Young have achieved a rare 
feat, that of an album which can 
stand on its own, regardleS8 of 
context. The songs on Give Out are 
among the purest distillations of 
what Southem blues-rock is all 
about, and they carry the charac
teristic timelessness that marks 
all great popular albums. 

Give Out, But Don't Give Up will 
either be embraced by mainstream 
radio quickly or will wallow large
ly ignored in the altemetive ghet
to, where it is likely to cause more 
confusion than anything else. Pri
mal Scream deserves a great deal 
of credit for being willing to risk 
its fan base (yet again) to explore 
new musical avenues as well as 
for its ability to absorb entire 
schools of music with no more 
effort than a fish breathing under
water. 

Prompted by 'Doonesbury,' senator launches attack on Clinton 
Diane Duston 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Inspired by a "Doones
bury" cartoon, Republican Sen. Alfonse D'Ama
to attacked President Clinton on taxes last 
Thursday and received a lecture on truth from 
the Senate m~ority leader. 

"Doonesbury" strips published last week lam
pooned Republican brainstorming about White
water, the real-estate venture that has spawned 
questions about the Clintons' personal finances . 

In the strip, the fictional Republican con
gresswoman Lacey Davenport questions the 
political wisdom and necessity of seeking con
gressional hearings, which real-life Republicans 
are pushing the Democrats to hold. 

A voice identified in the strip a8 D' Amato 
answers, "It's pay-back time, baby!" 

D'Amato has been among the members of 
Congress most aggressively seeking hearings on 
Whitewater. 

The New York Republican brought copies of 
the strip to the Senate floor, blasted the presi-
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commodity investments years ago. 
"The president has sought to tax everything 

that moves and some things that don't,· said 
D'Amato. "Well, now that the president has 
raised everyone else's taxes, we discover that he 
had not paid all of his own .... It seems like the 

.. president never met a tax he didn't like -
except his own." 

Garry Trudeau/Universal Press Syndicate 

Life imitates art: Sen. Alfonse D' Amato, R
N.Y., brought this "Doonesbury" strip to the 
Senate floor, where he delivered an invective 
about Clinton/s taxation record. 

dent on taxes and said, "The only pay back I've 
seen is to watch President Clinton pay back -
his back taxes." 

The remark referred to the Clintons' recent 
payment of back taxes on profits received from 

Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell, D
Maine, said he had not seen the "Doonesbury" 
strip, "but I am distressed that a comment 
about the senator in a cartoon would cause him 
to launch such a sharp attack on President 
Clinton, especially an attack that included com
ments I consider to be incorrect." 

He said D'Amato knew his statements were 
hyperbole. 

"We have become so accustomed in political 
life to accepting false statements that we have 
become numb to them," said Mitchell. "It is 
unfortunate that people make false statements 
to make a political points .... It is a debasing of 
the political debate in our society that so much 
is said that everyone knows to be false .-

The Daily Iowan 
Wherever did Americans get the 

idea that the British are well-man
nered? For one thing, as Garrison 
Keillor noted recently, they have 
real scandals, not watered-down 
sexless Whitewater affairs. For 
another, their hot writer of the 
moment, Will Self, rivals and sur
passes Bret Easton Ellis with his 
gruesome, grotesque, sexually 
bizarre books. 

Self, who will read tonight at 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., has just released two 
works for the first time in the Unit
ed States. "My Idea of Fun" is his 
first novel; "Cock & Bull," is a col
lection of two novellas. Both were 
previously published, to critical 
acclaim, in Great Britain. 

These are not books for the 
squeamish. In "My Idea of Fun," 
Ian Wharton is a successful Lon
don advertising executive who used 
to enjoy decidedly warped forms of 
amusement, such as beheading a 
wino on public transportation and 
having intercourse with his sev
ered neck. 

Now Wharton presents the read
er with a question: Should he 
inform his trusting and ignorant 
new wife of his sadistic past? 

This dark and terrifying world, 
where mental images are gruesome 
and out of control, grew out of 
Self's childhood as a heroin addict. 
Experimenting with drugs by the 
time he was 11, Self moved on to 
heavier things and spent more 
than eight years as a self-described 
"hard-core junkie" before checking 
into a treatment center at the age 
of 25. The wino-beheading episode, 
he told Vanity Fair, "is an honest 
account of my own psyche. That's 
what it's like living in my head. 
These images come quite unbid
den." 

By comparison, ·Cock & Bull" 
seems refreshingly lighthearted. 
Here, Self plays with gender roles 
and sexual deviations. In "Bull: A 
Farce," John Bull wakes one morn
ing in a Kafkaesque world to dis
cover, not that he is a cockroach, 
but that he has a vagina on the 
back of his knee. The dissatisfied 
journalist, whose astounded doctor 
promptly falls in lust with him, hll8 

Power ModnIosJIII61W'6aw 81250, 
inItrnaJ $JIeClJI'I3()()j Plus CD-ROM Drive, MIJdnIosIf 
Color Display, )/!JIe" &Iendtd Keyboard 0 and mouse. 

Power MtJcinkJsJJnI 71W'6(iAV &'500, 

Only $l,774.oo. 

inIemaI A{!JIeCUM 3()()i Plus CD-ROM Drive, MllCinIosIf 
Color Dt¢Iy, ~ Extended KIlyboard 11 tmIi mouse. 

OnQi '3,970.00. 

to cope with PMS, childbearing and 
hiding his vagina froJll his rugby 
teammates. 

In "Cock: A Novelette," Carol 
pulls a Lorena Bob~tt extraordi· 
naire. Discovering tHat she has a 
penis developing ~ni her body, she 
waits until it is f\llly grown and 
then rapes her altoholic husband 
with it. 

This is magical realism with a 
British twist. IJ'he language of 
these short novels is crass, raunchy 
and sometimes funny, thougb the 
endless eupheJllisms for body parll! 
eventually CM be tiresome. In con· 
trast to this is Self's vast and 
obscure vocabulary, which includee 
terms like flyncanthropic," "subcu
taneous," 'meniscus" and "stereo- ( 
scopic" as well 88 quotations from 
literary heavyweights Roethke, 
Byron 8/ld Eliot. 

This dichotomy may he most 
appropriate coming from a writer 
whose heroin background is coun
tered by a degree from Oxford. 
However, in both works, the livel 
language play can sometimes read 
like needle88 showing off. 

Though Self's bo()ks wi\! 
undoubtedly otT end some, his origi
nality and playful language is 
almost as striking a8 his violent, 
bizarre characters. 

Thnight's reading, which begi1l8 
at 8, is fm and will be broadcast 
Jive un WSW (AM 910). 

Speed. Power. And more speed. Thats what the new Power Macintosh- is all about. Its a like statistical analysis, multimedia, 3-D modeling and much more. So, what are you 
Macintosh- with PowerPC- technology. Which makes it an 
incredibly fast personal computer. And the possibilities are 

, 

The new Power Macintosh from Apple. 
waiting for? Visit your Apple Campus ReseUer for more in
formation and see for yourself. Now 

that Power Macintosh is here, college may never be the same. Apple endless. Because now you'll have the power you need for high-performance applications 

For more information contact the 
Personal Computmg Support Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center· 335-5454 
*Watch for the Apple 'frade-Up on May 10 & 11! 

This ad paid for by Apple Computer. This offer also available to faculty and staff. 
.. 


